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J any 25—Sch Alpha, George, Nanaimo.
8chr General Harney, Gardiner, Pott Angelos. . 
Stmr Emily Harris, McIntosh, Nanaimo.
Sip Lady Franklin, Warren, Cowiehan.
Jan 24—Stmr Geo S Wright, Lee
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Sip Josephine, Stratton, Port Angelos.
Sehr Sarah Newton, Hoffman, Port Angel
!fp J^'rhorodiké.Ÿhoraton, 8an Juan.

Sehr Royal Charlie, Hewit, Nanaimo.
Ship Princess Royal, Kingcome. London.
Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, IPOTt Angelos.

Sehr DomatUa, Spencer, Honolulu 
Bohr Discovery, Rudlin, Nanaimo 
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ins ter
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Seer Annie, EMn, Cowiehan 
Jan 38- Sip Northern tight, Montfort, Port
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Ie this city, on the morning of th* 86th Waet, 
the wife of Mr.'George Kiddie, of a dsnghter.

wp@8W®

At the residence ef the bride’s father. Mi1. W. 
W. Nelson, in Portland, on flio 27th inst., by Rev; 
Thos. B, Pearne. Mr. Gaea F. Trihon to Mrs. 
Marie Louisa Zimer, all of Portland.
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At the residence of the Warden of the Caledonia 
B. A., on Fort street, Victoria. James Beattie, 
Professer of Music, formerly of the City of Perth, 
Scotland, widower, aged 68 years.

Scotch papers please copy.
On Sunday night, in the Bey«l Hospital, Mr 

Francis Penglace, a native ef CornwgU, England, 
aged 27 years.

In this city, on the 25th inst, Algernon Charles, 
son of the lste P. C. Ducorron, aged ten years.

In Portland, January 18th instant, Mrs. R. D; 
ift Curry, relict of the late Wm. Curry,- formerly of 
of Philadelphia.
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*LATE NEWS FROM MEXICOaccept the principle upon a preliminary un

derstanding; and it is reported that Napoleon 
has requested the king of the Belgians to 
draw up a programme to lay before the dif
ferent States.aod it will be perceived that no 
power will join such congress unless under 
the belief that they will not lose anything, 
but that they may gain some distinct advant
age, so each will (Russia, Prussia and Aus- 
tria) seek to limit its powers considerably, 
g It appears from the last official customs're
turns, that the losses sustained by French 
merchants and manufacturers are much 
greater than imagined. The imports into 

from the United States amounted in 
1860 to 393,000,000 francs, fell in 1861 to 

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. 93,500,600; and the exports in 1860, 
furnished to Subscribers for $6 a year; 04 tor six 322,000,000 francs, fell to 106,000,000 francs 

th«:pay*bleinodvanoel jn 1861 ; the exports and imports in 1859 to 
Great Rritain, 1.184,000,000 francs, rose in 
1862 to 1,490,000,000 francs.

The difference» between the king of Prus
sia and his subjects, seem to be gradually 
increasing,and the relative positions are being 
better unjlerstoad by the people of Germany,

THE BRITISH COLONIST the Bank, which has gone up.this .watt from 
6 to 8 per cent., and is likely to rise to 10 al
most immediately, has created a goji deal 
of theoretic interest amongst political econ
omists.

The high value of money is beginning to 
tell upon the regular course of commercial 
operations, and although the businesi^puftion 
of the community have some reason^»com
plain, they must reflect that when they have 
to pay so dearly for advanees.it is only owing 
tj the stringent policy of the Bank that they 
are likely to be able to obtain assistai :e on 
any terms at all. During the last two days, 
the applications for money at the Bank have 
not been so large, but the prices still range 
from 8 to 9 per cent., and ehgàgemënty were 
rather numerous at the latter price. In the 
open market theru is a good enquiry, and al 
though the feeling was better, the chief oner- 
allons were concluded at gi per cent. The 
public at large manifest great confidence,aqd 
hence the little disturbance occasioned by the 
existing, anomalous state of things. A 

At a general meeting--of the proprjjl

another smaller steamer in tow, was observed 
making for Victoria harbor. A report wasING, Bv the steamship Golden City, via Manza- 
raised that it was no other than the redoubt- : nji|0‘ we are ;n receipt of dates from the city 
able Alabama, with a Federal gun-boat in I of Mexico to December 24th, two days later 

,.m. little excitement EtaTES K

was caused by the announcement. A fresh cember]from Morelia to the 30th,. and from 
rumor having arisen that she had put into Guadalajara to January 5tb.
Esquimalt, added fuel to the flame, and se- On the 18th of December, General Perlerio 
veral ardent “Seceshera” started dawn at once i Diaz, Mexican Geueral, attacked the city of 
to greet the dreaded scourge of the Federal Orizaba, which was occupied by the French 
marine. But alas ! their hopes were blight-! and Mexican traitor forces. After a severe 
cd, and the lovers of a “ sensation” sadly die- battle, which lasted over a day,they eucceed- 
appointed,by a nearer approach of the foimid- ed in capturing the city and entire garrison, 
able looking stranger, showing her to be only 'pbe place was taken by assault. The loss of 
our frequent and well-known visitor, the life is supposed to be very large,as no quarter 
Thames, from Alberni, and Vue Federal gun- wag granted on either side. The Mexican 
boat was simply the tug Diana, which the prisoners were taken out and shot. The cap- 
Thames brought down with her. ture of this city is important,as it commands

the French communication with Vera Cruz. 
Steamer in the Straits.—Capt. Hender- From the activity manifested in the present 

son of the steamer Thames, reports that yes- movements of the Mexican • forces, it is enp- 
terdav morning, about'9 o'clock, while ofi posed that they intend toassaalt all the pria- ;

Beech, Head. Aie saw a steams
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i^Sa^Adbvmfli^otraits, keeping close to ball, and his physicians kupjiose that hi 
the opposite side. She was a screw steamer, not recover from The affects of the wou 
bark rigged, but too far ofl for him to see her The tongue was completely destroyed, 
hull. Doubtless she was the U. S. Narra- j Guadalajara was occupied by the French 
gansett, bound for San Francisco, having on the 4th of January. Their forces, num- 
received orders to that effect by last mail. bering about 2,000 men, were under the com-

--------------------------------- aiand of General Bazaine. The Mexicans
made no resistance to their advance. It is 
understood that the policy of the Mexican go
vernment is to place their army between the 
city of Mexico and the French advance. The 
French have sent a force of 4,000 men, under 
the command of Gen. Dunlep, to move on the 
road leading to the city of Çolima. General 
Uraga, with 12,000 Mexican soldiers, was on 
the road about 60 miles from Colima, at a 
place called Barancas de Beltran, where b, 
this time no doubt an engagement has taken 
place. v .

Miramon, the Mexican traitor,was defeated 
at Calaya by Col. Toro,who captured a large 
amount of military stores, prisoners, and all 
the artillery. This city is an important pos- : 
tiion, as it obstructs tÿe communication of the 
French between Guadalajara, Guanajuato,if} 
and the city of Mexico.

Gen. Doblado was in Zacatecas, Where -hè 
was recruiting. . HiS.forces were augmenting 
daily. At the latest dates be bad twelve 
thousand soldiers. _ . , \

The news from the city of Mexico i- about 
the same as last advices. It was said the 
Triumvirate had sent a Commission bf tht©S- 
persons to the Confederate government at- 
Richmond, Va. ïfteîr special business was 
not publicly known. , ...

The Franco-Mexicau -Mgers published in 
the city of Mexico werejpjdy teeming with : 
abus» of the American Mrafifter, Ml Corwin.
They stated Ithat some'jbbrrespondence had „
been intercepted, in which Mr. .Corwin had
written in favor of nHowihe the Mexicans ta . AgJM
recruit, a fotce ot *■* — « • ■**,'?*

'United States, supposed to be in California, 
for the purpose of assisting the Mexicans. Mr.
Corwin tdljit no notice of their abuse. Some 
Frenchmen had given him a charivari.—Ev
ening Bulletin.

"Mbrf"submitted to the sbàt^oTi.-fs 
Htfisrem flae :eu««-ço ymu a ucw puBoc ur ‘çùtèlTthat'fhè business 'of the bank had in 
account m âie claims bf.the Duke of August- some'degree recovered fribfri the depression
enberg. It is announced that the Duke ef DOticed at the last meeting, although it was
Saxe Ooturg, Grapd Duke of Saxe Weimar stjij injuriously affected by the civil war in the
andTDeke of Meiningen—this Prince Trea- United States. By the failures which had

tarctLISH SUMMARY- wudjhwho accepts and has already issued recently occurred in Canada the bank would
: ------ -— . . a proclamation, is not the first claimant to sustain loss. The branches in Victoria and

Our London exchanges give us lhtelli- tbe Duchies, and his father formally re- Vancouver had been satisfactory in their 
ehce to the loth December. Most of bur notinced his claim for himself and heirs. It progress and the profits realized; and after

FnrdUh naners received by this mail are over must be understood that the treaty ratifying providing fer the losses in the Canadian fail-
ia u t ha a more forcible the succession to the present Danish sover- ures, the directors would be enabled to 

two months old, what can be a j„n wag 8jgned by Prussia and Austria the c)are out 0f the estimated net profits of tbe
argument in favor of direct mail communica- cbjef members of the Diet. year the usual half-yearly dividend, at tbe
tioji with Panama! The Polish insorrection still continues rale of 6 per cent, per annum, payable, free

Telegraphic intelliger.de announces the despite the increasing inclemency of the of income tax, on and alter the 5th January, 
confinement of the Princess of Wales on the season, which, robbing the insurgents of the The report was adopted, and the dividend 
coniine # shelter of the woods, renders them easy to recommended by tbe directors declared. Ihe
8th of Jan nary,, ot a rnnee. discover and to disperse. Our papers are meeting was then made special, and Messrs.

The general hews is not of any great un» oonstaatiy filled yyith a continuous list of Henry Boggs aud.A-H. Philpotts wereeiected 
portance, the Mowing «W the principal atTOoWe3 committed upon all faffing into the directors, in the room of Mr. H. Bjrtnwall 

“■ lter&s ot'interest.* bands of the Russians. Numbers are sent to (deceased) and Mr. William Chapman, who
"frer MaiestVànd the Prince and Princess Siberia and confined in the fortresses—war bad retired. . .

of Wales JareX at Windsor, where h is ex- j8 waged upon women and children, and the The rates of freights for British Colambia 
nretod'they wiilremain for Christmas. most cruel oppression to all. However true from Liverpool are as follows . For fine goods

c . v- • n»w hridire these mav be, the constantly recurring in- and hardware, 5os.; earthenware, 50s. per ton

dHKttBi&BSB: aotjss'atsnsstp ^ '

be “l”"”1 b’r°" ,n' '’.w.l'lLrde,1 rê*m°ZS.',ira Vtto ïïïjilï indî,*.TOd ïh.YThe “i «itho.ilie. •«end of the year. ^SrUam^rdifflcnlt. We have so con- busily engaged in preparing for trml the
The colony will learn with regret that the y repeated tbe cuckoo cry of “ no war of the seiznre of the El Touseon Knd El

Dukeof, Newcastle rs so seriously ill that he aboutyPofandj.- but \ sincerely believe that if Monassir,. the iron rams now lyiogrrothe 
baa been unable to attend the nomerous Cabi- we oonld.but see our v/ay practically to fight building yard of the Messrs. Laird. Ihe 
i)etÇoopcaS that have been held of l^te, and thoge battleg and to assist the Poles without Attorney General has not yet fifed hrsin- 
his illness has assumed such a chronic form friends on the other side of the formation, but tbe proceedings will donbtfess

water to make a cats-paw of us by doing so beJost.UUed unde, the Fore,go En,is,mint

has prevailed during the week that his Grace we^hould engage nr. . Miaa Baife. having obtained her diveree is
. actbffHv JCsMed. The loss at such a The following item maybe interesting to abont t0 retarn t0 the rtege. ^ . -• -V ' ,

.5*4», llaathn éto not MmHnAmfo t -to the <>biiuai#-r«w no io< the deiyl»x)f
b wild, tWr toll^mé$Ç*dd6 ,v1£7„-m$rs •• Admiral Pumrid^O and J?ll6tf<9S"tieury^lel.^

power in thé counlry. is an event greatly to , „ , feOtl- — r»,' '
k= roc retted. There are few members of the British Columbia—A Bid Looeaupre* -s
peerage'more highly reipected than the Emigrants.—A master tailor, who had for LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Duke of Newcastle in his public as well as many years been established in business in a „ ---------
in his private eapacity. populous and respectable metropolitan thor- - Saturday, teb. 6.

The rise in the tale of discount and other oughfare, has sent home a fetter describing Daring Robbery.—One of the mest lm- 
oauses have produced a perfect panic in the his emigration experience. He concludes y dgnt ca8e3 0f rQbbery which has been re- 
“speculative’ securities on the Stock Ex- spying.: “ The e^cen? ZmL'es corded for some time, was perpetrated yes-r.s sïs; ss;,e=...-s, »*»..*»■*,. =«-
that a letter from M. Stephanos Xenos, con- as the public works are all finished. Indeed, gaged to perform certain domestic duties at 
taining an assertion from some unknown I think the prospects for such as myse are tfae reajdence 0f a family on Langley street,
person in Athens that the Greeks did not very bad; so ^d. that 1 ^ can P° 1 7 and up0Q tbe completion of his work the
intend even to propose a composition, sent manage to get to x ® | ladv of the house produced a purse oontain-
those bonds down 4 per cent There has You will, to a woTse ola^ ingVeariy $40, with the intention of paying
been no confirmation ot the statement, which but I cannot possibly g ■ P b ^ bj3 services. At that moment the
is, in itself, exceedingly improbable. The than this at present. British Columbia may {“dmy,ar°atteDtion wae cal)ed away and the
Greeks must have railways, and Count Spon- i'ecome a fioe place , determined Purae waa Place(1 m lbe banda of a little
neck is top good a financier no, to know that f shall be starved out ; ̂ Iam de.eraimed (q ^ ]t qui3t. Upon the rèturQ 0f
unless Greece recovers her credit, the rail- to go lo î^ew A<ealaiid, S.0 : *hat theladyofthe housetheservantgirl inform-
ways, if contracted for at all, will only be sone other place the fis PP t ed her that she believed the Indian had
built upon the most ruinous terms. Nobody occurs, which, 1 am sorry to 9 y, taken the purse from the child and was mak-ever expects Greeks to pay anything they ,.pPear likely at present. The mines are the taken the ^ MUn

help, but in this case brains are as good only chance a man has in this country, lo w”g immediately recalled and made to ex
honesty, and repudiation involves as much get employment n a slore w anj I113 i 8 » pose the contents of all his pockets but he 

loss ;.f money as morals. man must go about “^0=., a«d get P"e from t/nohing 0DQ
Imagine the Common Council setting an drunk six times a week for three months ,> The lady feeling satisfied that the

example to all the municipalities in Eng- and then he may stand a chance The lact wu pn hi8 ’D> fecked him in the
land! They have done it, however, having is, there is not sufficient Popu'^'O1n 1 P‘ rPoom and was proceeding to fetch her bus- 
voted £20,000 for the erection of buildings in port Viotorja.at any price. I think the p e wben tue culprit knocked the maid
Victoria S reel for the Ignoring poor. The is rotten at the core down and made his exit through a window,
houses are to be built on Mr. Waterlow’s The Crawley trial drags on, but the case . . m was immediately raised and al-
plan, and, therefore,remunerative to the city; for the prosecution has very nearly close . several persons were standing near,
and if the scheme succeeds, the vote may be The procedure is as absurd as ®^er’b“l ‘ e their attention was too much engrossed by a 
renewed and extended till a perceptible ad- evidence is decidedly in favor of the accused. wb;cb had taken place between two
dition has been made to the comfort of It dispeses, at all events, of the charge of . aQd tbg ind;an succeeded in getting 
workingmen. The vote is the most credit- outrage on Mrs. Lilley.the sentry h g > The purse contained two bank notes, .
able one passed in the city for years, and if been always posted outside her room. Those W A”e sh bas been st0 ped. b,7
the corporation will only tread that path who attacked Mr. Hughes as “ impulsive payment wmen na ^
boldly, they will saon be beyond the reach of in asking that the public should not come to More Copper.—We were yesterday :
any Home Secretary whatever. an impulsive'decision, may yet have1 cause to rich gpecimena of tock cont

»hkh lone filled on the G™. gStftSè iwmiüwiuef

f,■& 55,“ s
ESiîEEEEBE Sffifeï&sus

SiSSs^
accompanied by a letter from Sir Gbar.es B. ru.ee, pu clearly a design of in„ a valuable mine. With the discoveriesPhipps, expressing, by Her Majesty s corn- News seem d ^ .L-ghorUy after this, w^ich have been recently made, it will in- 
mand, entire approval of the company s ar- gthe .0atPgrie8'having ceased firing, deed be singular if we cannot soon boast of
rangements for her comforlanddnerger^ceg ^ ^e8bips hauled o6 except the Racehorse a well defined and profitable deposit of ibis

rein France commerce is increasing consid- which got ash°re immrti»tely under one profit»ble metal.

“Sr -- -
"HffiSl. „ h„ CJoquelte ,=d H,,o= g****#» | ( T. ; E. C. H.M.,P*C

been m«le -ill M.,ko b, .bi=h ,h.e.g««=, MJJ «“ d,‘*' 2„,“Zme.ded. ,3d,".. 11 T. . D.vid S. W.i.S. 1 »*•«.
to pay France an annual indemnity of l34UO alter t g g wnrnt fnrinu^lv # * nipaett» W S • Rev. D. V. Lucas, W. C..
francs, (£56) per man for the army of occu- weighed P‘Tv om w i G ; W. G. Jamison, W. o’,
pation, and will afeo defray the cost of the lf P edePd under 8]ow sp9ed. com- ‘ EaUar Pf the Magazine, R. O. Coleman.

is the quealion of the acceptance of the Bare- P-yc at g g former, all
p.:=„of a congre» ,-ee-..d«-he b Wl."

MARENK ItITElUOENCE1
ENTERED.

Jany 25—Sell Alpha, George, Nanaimo.
Schr General Harney, Gardiner, Port Angelos. 
Btmr Emily Harris, McIntosh, Nanaimo.
Sip Lady Franklin, Warren, Cowichan.
Jan 2(è—Stmr Geo S Wright, Lewis, Port An

gelos.
Sip Josephine, Stratton, Port Angelos.
Schr Sarah Newton, Hoffman, Port Angelos. 
Schr Laura, Bring, Cowichan.
Sip J K Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan.
Schr Royal Charlie, Hewit, Nanaimo.
Ship Princess Royal, Kingcome, London.
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Angelo*.
Schr Kate Adams, McFarlane, Nanaimo.
Jan. 27—Bark Florida, Arthur, San Francisco 
Schr Domalila, Spencer, Honolulu 
Schr Discovery, Rudlin, Nanaimo 
Jan. 28—Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New West

minster
Schr Eliza, Carlton, Cowichan 
Seer Annie, Elvin, Cowichan 
Jan 30— Sip Northern Light, Montfort, Port 

Angelos.
Schr Flying Mist, Thompson, Port Angelos

I
- ' 1

iar, T- - - - Clem'énFs Lane, EidHltm, 
re6ti g . - - - 80 Comhillv London.

if
%.

y*.A :n;:i Chinese New Year.—The Celestial new 
year commenced yesterday morning. We 
have good reason to know this, as we were 
several times startled out of sweet repose by 
bundles of infernal crackers being ignited 
near our window. We have no objection 
whatever to our friend John indulging in 
pyrotechnical recreations to his heart’s eon- 
light, but we should decidedly prefer some 
suburban spot for the display. The celebra
tion usually lasts for some days.

%has .R-'fO

Ig

6 5de-

ï

.1From Alberni.—The steamer Thames, iwwhich left Alberni on Saturday afternoon, 
brings ho news ot importance from that port, 
ifhe weather for the last three days had been 
ehatming, but for some time previously it had 
been very rough, raining, snowing and blow
ing tremendously. A foot of snow had 

Mersbÿv—It is fallen, but was soon washed off by the heavy 
rains. No ships are at the mills at present.

f
■rf

cleared.
Jany 25—Sip Northern Light, Mountfort, Port 

Angelos.
Stmr Geo S Wright, Lewis, Port Angelos, via 

Nanaimo.
Sip Josephine, Stratton, Port Angelos.
Schr Roval Charlie, Hewit, Nanaimo.
Schr J & Thorndike, Thornton, Port Angelos. 
Schr/Alpha, George, Nanaimo.
Sip Lady Franklin, Warren, Cowichan.
Jan. 27-Bark Florida, Arthur, San Francise» 

via Nanaimo
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Angelo#
Schr Winged Racer, Peterson, Port Angelos 
BarkW A Banks, Newell, Port Angelos 
Schr Gen. Harney, Oberg. Port Angelos.
Jan. 28—Brig Crimea, Lasson, Port Angelos
Schr Sarah Newton, Hoffman, Port Angelos
Schr Amelia, Morrison, N W coast of B C
Schr Laura, Bring, Cowichan
Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster
Stmr Otter, Swanson, Sangster Island
Jan. 29.—Stmr J B Libby, Libby, Port Angelo*
Schr Annie, Elvin, Cowichan
Schr Eliza, Carlton, Cowichan
Jan 30—Sip Native, Smith, Saanich
Sip Random, Dirk, Sam Juan
Schr Discovery, Rudlin, Nanaimo

Im
ï»

itci
rIn

case
New Craft.—A neat little plunger, 

named Redfootj has just been built at Alberni, 
and sailed lor Puget Sound on Friday after

noon. ____________________ I
Union tb. Separation.

• • • ■
British Colonist.—Sir, — ItEditor

would be well if the House of Assembly, 
before committing itself to the„ Speaket’s 
resolutions, were to ooasider the effect of them
a little more thoroughly.

In the first place, they are inconsistent and 
follow no principle ; for while they distinctly 
declare that the absolute separation of the 
colonies cannot be otherwise than injurioss, 
yet they betray a tear, and a weakness lest 
the union shnuld be complete and otherwise 
than a mere delusion. One Governor, say 
they, is sufficient, because forsooth, and this 
is the only reason alleged, the revenue of the 
colony is only sufficient to pay £1,500 per 
annum instead of £3,000. But the revenue 
is sufficient for two Treasurers, two Chief- 
Justices, two Attorneys-Qeneral, two Regis- 
trars-General, &c. &c., officers who are no 
more required in duplicate than two Co
lonial-Secretaries or two Surveyors.General, 

] would ask if union now is im-

t I1 1
y -

1ENGLISH POLITICAL GOSSIP.BIRTHS. A,

On Tuesday, the 26th inst., at the Parsonage, 
the wife of the Revd. Edward Cridge, Rector of 
ChristChurch, of a son.

In this city, on the morning of the 26th instant,, 
the wife of Mr. George Kiddie, of a daughter.

The two items in the English news which 
most afiect these colonies are the gazetting 
of the new Governor of Vancouver Island, 
and the serious illness of the Duke of New- •I
oastle ; that both of these announcements 
should have reached us at the moment we 

discussing the advantages and disadvan- 
tan, 3 of a separate governor for this colony

iMARRIED. HiyAt tbe residence of the bride’s father, Mr. W. 
W. Nelson, in Portland, on tho 27th inst., by Rev. 
Thos. H. Pearne. Mr. Geo, F. Tribon to Mrs. 
Marie Louisa Zimer, all of Portland.

On the 13th January, at the residence of Mr. H. 
Brenner, in Portland, by the Rev. Dr. Eckman, 
Mr. I. Kaufman to Miss Fannie Dubriner, of New 
York.

are
, m 1^1Again,

practicable if not impossible, as the Résolu- ig bumewbat singular. That Mr. Kennedy 
tions declare, will the lapse of lime, and the gb(JU]d bc gazetted, informed as we were of

hence ? Common sense declares against it. wid maj£e b;8 appearance amongst us; indeed 
If the House of Assembly be of opinion caEUOt but suppose we may look upon it

union desirable. Let no half and half policy settled . Ay he will not leave Engla .
be initiated, as if with childish fear we If tL .bat reached us by last mail of
grasned with delight at the idea of unin Nation of -he Duke of
but tiad not sufficient confidence in ourseV ,ealth btt born®
to carry it out. It is perfectly puéril, "hear by next mail of
imagine that the fact of having one Gov theUImperial
and one Colonial-Secretary will prod, D= „ g0 macb tho
magic effect of a seeming union h Minister to office at

The members of the House L may take the inde-
evidently afraid .hat V /6 as fair exponents of

lose a portion of her monopoly ■ assUme it to be pro-
n that town lots will decrease in , f a|rea(jy weakened

they favor union in principle - fj|g ab,e/t mf3.nbers,
1 .Pra,CtlpeihatBritfeh ColumbiaUc .ormation, sustain the loss of an-

‘vavnf contribution from her revenue, uu. otner aufe statesman like the Duke of New-
' ^riearlv beloved Victoria retain all the castle, they will hardly maintain a working
elft of unfettered separation-her Free- majority in either House, and circumstances 

a , “ Governor "and Staff of Officials may lead to a change in the early part of the 
Joùt 4 suchthildish selfishness! session of this year; hut ifsuch a change donot

yppnTllv the scheme propounded is im- occur, we may expect a very inferior man at 
Se,“ ’ pâture it-P one Governor ol the head of the Colonial Office, and we can 

pract cao . colonies hardly hope that we shall fare so well as un-B ihe resolutions declare to be imposai- der the pr/nt ministerWhether we come

big to unite__with diverse interests, therefore under the rule of one of the noble lords be-
milling continually different ways,—two in
dependent Treasurers, two Attorneys Gen
eral, two Registrars General, &c., &c., two 
legislative bodies, and, to crown all, the one 
colony contributing (of conreeto her advan
tage) to the support ol 
Verily, a motley and u
and a measure productive of conseqnences 
which will more than ever embitter present 
feelings and render a future union (so much 
desired by the House) more impracticable.
The Duke of Newcastle will, 1 should hope, 
see through the fallacy of these resolutions, 
and give us either absolute separation or ab
solute Union. , qdr Statistical Tables.—Parties wish-

The resolutions are'evidently formed with mg to obtain copies of oar tabular Supple- 

a view to secure the free port system, tbe ment must apply at once as only a limited 
benefit of which or otherwise to Victoria, I namber will be printed, 
should like to see fully dieenssed.

«
can

DIED. as

At the residence of the Warden of the Caledonia 
B. A., on Fort street, Victoria, James Beattie, 
Professor of Music, formerly of the City of Perth, 
Scotland, widower, aged 63 years.

Scotch papers please copy.
On Sunday night, in the Royal Hospital, Mr 

Francis Per,glace, a native of Cornwall, England, 
aged 27 years.

In this city, on the 2-5th inst., Algernon Charles, 
of the late P. C. Ducorron, aged ten years.

In Portland, January 18th instant, Mrs. R. D. 
Curry, relict of the late Wm. Curry, formerly of 
Philadelphia.

At Astoria, Oregon, January 7, 1864, of con- 
ption, Sarah, wife of Cyrus Olney, formerly of 

Burlington, Iowa, aged 39 years.

■t
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HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT AND PIl.LS.-Old Age.- 
raattev of profound importance to maintain the 

of tho aged while you cure their InUrmitJes.
It Is a
strength ^ _
Holloway's remedies possess this merit in nhlgh degrees 
hence arises their unvarying success in curing that curse 
of a-e-c bad legs.” ^oon after the application of this 
Olntnieat to the foulest ulcer its surface Is seen to clean,
tin- ill-charge to become thicker anil better, the heat di
minishes. the Intense pain Is assuaged, amt the swelling 
and stillness gradually get less and disappear. Hollo 
wav’» Ointment and Pills are likewise eminently service
able In cases of ervstpelas, burns, sores sprains, rheil j 
mat'c and goutv Inflammation, and many more ailment: 
resulting from accidental violence or waning vital forces,

iht.

,W

longing to the liberal party who have pre
viously presided in the Colonial office,or under 

of the rising statesmen of the age, wa 
shall not be likely to fare so well as under the 
Duke of Newcastle. It seems however to be 
expected in London that Lord Clarendon will 
take a seat in the Cabinet on a vacancy oc
curring ; he probably would take a less on- 

post than the Colonies, which will fall 
to tbe lot of Mr. Cardwell or Mr. Miloer Gib
son,so that onr speculations as to the opinions 
of the Duke of Newcastle for or against the 
union of the colonies, may be altogether lu-

;et
SporToorg & RuefT,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

one
lO-
lll,
,25

crew !
Importers and Wholesale Dealersind ap erou9
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Groceries, Provisions, 

Boots and. Shoes.
'lie.
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v:e«,
...VICTORIA, V.IMr, WHARF STREET. Monday, Feb. 8. 1 U• w j»24 D&Wtl

Aoadava !—Yesterday morning, a 
screw steamer, havihg

Ttie
of discount at j large piratical lo»kii’g7- BRITISH %lOI*ONIST. FKIHTKD

and Yatee ete., Victoria, V.I.
Tuesday morning. February 2, 1864.
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I rr wAN G O U V E R IS Li
kfitjJFthe* AbstrM Jj jÇpg»j4n -§c^P*#rf»0lt jg ^

ived'during the Year 1863. - made during the Year 1863. c%ig: S.g &ÏÏ'ÏT 
Ay^VkïœrsjSLS'œî
î?Tco«'i!,m&neCæ58f!!i,™d5oovered ty

: n.wwr^G^tV■ I ssn.'a,
IWtmilitary apd naval practitioner, ^ronoonc^tt

imparts the mort re.

AKI:iS &
; , TBeeAay.

V
S't dam. TOTtf.

BS70RB BIS LCTOTALS. /
r«. > / -..1ItS Atrotig tegument in favor of a Minitte- 

sit! Council wëéë- wealed, It rtoùîA^aarâlÿ - 
sprinÿoàtèf th» vefr weakwete'bffl^Wn» 

that wç prçsei^d tp tbeHooee bj wbat a 
learned senator 00* oaile» “ edventtwers in 
pol ilioal science.” The faring erre» and 
counties^ mistakes which occur in bills intro- 
dS? 1 i°<kpe=aent member, are certainly 

somewhat amusing to' by-etonders, but with- 
alt rather an expedsethau otherwise, to'the 
CnfotqE Ttfhen a bill is very imperfectly 
d^n it requires avast amount of settling 
and,arranging in .ocmmjttee, or perchance b 
is a btll of no very greet public interest, end 
it Ifflbe through without a reffmrk, and it is

«fis

:

• t< Tbs first sii 
Mat were coma 
new Court Hoi 
ci The cause lii 
trial, six 01 wh 
and five are set 
Siar juries.

The followm 
to serve as a c< 
Foreman ; A. 
Trshey, Isidoi 
Samuel Georg 
Cresson.

*t The first car 
i-t'C. A. HeW

salaries provl. * 
tetnp’y.....^. 82,616 71 

Office Contingen
cies.^............. 7,873 30

RevenuliServices, exclusive 
of SetlbUebmeuU.,.w..C 867 25 

Administration of Justice 
dp 3,833 60

Charitable allowances...... 3,230 00
Education, do.... 1,060 00
Police-end'Gaols do.... 8,184 29
Rent ...,.............. ■ 767 00
Conveyance of Mails........... 10.896 36
Works and Buildings...... 7,776 11
Reads, Streete atid Bridges. 60,697 18 
Miscellaneous Services.... 6,687 17
Interest.. ......... 962 29
Drawback* and Refund of

iBEIE" ’IE P
-------------- h

Total Colonial Expenditure......6167,632i41
24,44400

ADTony.to.* '.:e.™U.d.fl. .! ! 91.607 26
Temporary Loans to British Colum- . nVT 

bia ....... 43.650 00
10,734 00

Liquor Licenses....!...... 28,883 94

Finns, Forfeitures and Fees

Wt&Sfe.

d ■mu to

•j4|•66,344 40 t
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.ths ratlcmlcM of levfir, 

trashing sleep, without producing or saving sny .1 
the unpleasant effisets or opium.

As aproof of its effieaw,a tew extracts from nu 
merous Testimonials by Physicians end Sargeoce are

i'I’H 78
Reimbursements hr'ddiJX 1J90 60

Bg$rr..îrS::::«$
Interest r#élHVed:.;..^...« 2,740 16

AU Disorder» affecting the Liter, 
Stomach, and Bowels,

These Fills can be confidently recommended u 
the meet simple and certain remedy for indigestion 
flatulency, acidity, heartburn, colic, constipation’ 
and all the many maladies resulting from disordered 
stomach or. ho well In all diseases it is ot primary 
Importance to set the stomach right. These pills art 
purifiers, alteratives Andstiengtbeners ol tbs stom
ach. They may he taken under any circumstances. 
Though powerfully tenlo andsatieiaotorilrapertsnt 
they are mild In their operation, and beneficial to 
the Whole system.

^From W. Vessilos Pettigrew: 1ÊB.; Bon. F.R.C.S.

fflSîHlfeïs,o“S,sS5
either diseases, and am most perlectly satisfied with

l"
FromC. V Rldout, Esq.. Surgeen, Egham ;-* As 

iel is instantaneous.”
Extract» from the General Board of Health, 

as toitseffieoey in Cholera.
. 1st Stage oi Fremonitory-tiÉLtlûs StiigS th remedy

daS*$5,"m^1topse-In atl Arts rearing the y 
strongly are we eoûvfnoed ot the immense

Depeeits ..ssb.L

vîSSftaræFaïi^^îïVS,»k ... ......................0164,086 20
Advances accounted for..:.!,....... 89:017 04
Repayment of Advance to Municipal 
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337 31 y q OJ
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Creigbt, instri 
for defendant.
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volved only a 
It necessary t
MD,6before ti

> Weakness and DebmtjÿVNervons Irrita-
bring tiwirso 
upon b, that the errors «re detected, and to 
svtfiiM- .-,.ib|è; as to claases. the 'bill is 
piroheti out altogether, room being left for 
another parUameolaffj beginner je ill® bi*>

1BB.W - .toona Wy

Total...... ..«861,037 16 London. The wholi
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cneer. 
qualities well fit

tHfim lor a domestic medicine, DsrtioulsrlT fnr “males; otallsge. and periods ot lSe/Th^ never 
betray any disagreeable Irritating qaalitiee: they 

t all impurities irom the system, and 
CT function of tbs body rivinr wonder.
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Adv to Municipal Council...r W«liKt'ii
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■
theÎ «.

« “«s~« = length, and nfrt. ?
Whenever pewons find themaeives in that state 

termed “ a little ont ol health^’ and there are so

,JO of all mea-
•nreaSn the nature of public biBs;eod the 
responsibiiiiy Of etiftKng tbetii wdüfld WJfe
movea jo a great méâsùre îrem ibfbçeoW . - -
members. : •lins»,providing for the appointment of tfe*

We. cannot bomplimwbt any ot onr law Judge of the Superior Court to be Judge of 
mrtde npdfr- the general Werghig of Weir theCbàirty Coùrf. nbm it^eioqtoes absblntely 
acfeÿf paSatnent. the bill introduced by; ' neceasary. ffbm thè increase of popalfltion.or 
thiM member for Salt Spring, 4* the other bànaéif. to appoint '4 ^.rate jadge.- 

meid easy Recovery of SmaU Debts.and De- The Registrar of the Sbprerae Court should 
mandate this1 Colony.altbOogh ap{jarfently alsq Mtbe Regietrar of the County Court, 
drlwyitb sbri/e' dire; ia by!n«bb* ÇeV- The Oofony i« net ia a position to vote addfc-
fe| . in its verbiage. The third clause tional salaries to additional officers, the in-, . MamiAT SvaHiwo,Feb. 1st, 1864.

is ebéenre in its meaning, and scarcely de- terests of economy forbid that we should have Present—His- Worship the Mayor and
fines wltn sufficient clearness the duties and two judges to do the work of the colony, if it Councillors, Lewis, Stronach, Wallace, and

.f ,b. I# inn to -Bw-jmebm--------  “fttLe. »f M we, lee,

*%•*$'?* »Tef ty.flW of *« honorablf . BraQRATïÔN& , 7th, were read and confirmed,
médité; for the eity with relerence .■■■— Mr. Lewis rose to a question of privilege,
to-the Chief ; Justice of i#ie colony, the 'J < V ioroax*, 2nd February, 1864. it to comment upon what he considered -Os1
Hrioill Debts'Bill is to ba persevered with, Bditor Baitiea CocomIbt,—Sint That the* mode add rude reteatl» made at the meet-
-«« *w«">"« bsïsgâxsesesiae
the Governor the power ta appoint a cou» t0WQ ^ 'Victoria wifh hemeighbouriug set- correct, as be supposed it was, those remarks 
to be held under tide Act in-any Of the tlementfl; should reftiaib up till ubWi'in poibt1 were made when there was no property or-l 
coBhWv distriotain the colony, as ftom thhe of foot, almost dntoown.isv le say the least, eadized meeting, there being no qnetem.

’»„>!?• MM* W1 8XSjrSR2rS£5£%S
ani 16*5.jPf°PPr peratof bqiog either the exolnratinne 'in view, when jre fiad an item : was hell understood by the ceUocrHors who 
jnc^e. of thefdeett: held id Victoria or 1 some #f SS.OOto ip the estimates for that purpo-e. wefe present thethe had ah important meet- 
duly 4na»fled".per«n, uetidecèeSatiiy : a BMf- , BtiaVe hiriiè been wtit^froig t!i,e 'to time ‘ ingde attend at half part seven, atifi IteMily

*rtz«r,i2s,tiSi55 ■***________ —asesetisesssris.. m Œfflfess fesser
spas'u. tsfe &7r^5LX'5sa||@p. asîss^KMSBg» iàgSSBBg^S

.$sssm«f’iSBEEîE 2smt££8&£ Bsfcsaa««

-■"5re,to"r Ifeter—-
thOjBOdsotpubfio -gaaieOi mowrieepediaUy X'SSffiXttSwSdW bbffolieb for- Mdteltitit’Sitifflo perâobàlfÿ fovià'rtti Ol$NE*<WJ>,* CQ„ eiJl. di
whpteitibey^reiltieiitt aa^w*y>to thti aduünia-1 .nWMtoWh, Os is^Mn itHe^etiïetiWii A*tiOB*redBtBani>ottf th4-! ^ Jr^^^^±ti1?roTxiout
tratioB'df lawiMijuefioto lobtovox). woa ssii 1 ■ h*uflMTwt>er in ‘vieW'^yribfi 'ÇFefdéhÿtM^: mdueÿ for il. le oohaiqmoo .9.11 o<'i;n i;..n | l ••• te§58w:;

potieyuiwtieh'; theyt)AeèeiicveiiyowiSelÿ dater- fetiSpllblate' tfiè-mttiti'ptitit^thkt1 thereheiogoany buAiness tnmsacted. There ■ Jt "Mii-ME
mined lo-ieHo» Mpsteiog tiwffeatimnta^ Üw^i: 0f >itifP4tid1 fôW- wds néspiofaniti stailhe «Btâahet iflettBciftofcei urttl Jiflttm^^w I? A» 4»asli*it>i^«tel *
wiH-jbtedly ; he prepared: to saddle The scolony : m0s£r'iA’l'#^i1iM'‘¥'W4'^qW-'' pw»» bad* dèsititbry «toseApttar wàUei

pssszsyssasiss»jndicialofflcej8, until they, nr» aalisfied that 6 d cre'6ks’otters VéS tavorihlb btipoR' as he said rrothiag derogatory to Mfe LeéiS1
aaluiigent ueoeeêty Éer seehla, eenraeelxiaieÿ s? itv for shipment df!"üabèr1‘iüt ail' îSfe"' poaitioa as iCOaeieiHdt 1 boute; eéftsinlyi
and leauiit he alleged Usât nueh (isJthBiéaauitti ! secmd,r4b rtift!,fheW ÉobWà/WW the thought it had*’when there were twoor three:
this Colonv 7 oilti in iwerfeetlT ■ truu th*H the/ >»ViHie %i»y':%obâi,W9htiulkeà' p-bydâ to matters éfs emfergehey requiring attention^ thi»iVNM£«('Ut w^perre«7 ». average , qaaft^ that They ah<mld beubable to form a quorum^
bullneseief the Courts,wud 1 more espediatiÿ g m.pip^her places. Third, ttibt :minerais He (the iMaynr jriid ebt think the v papers 
tha.Smafl Bebl^Coniq,irinaprear, had the , ' §tock: BirbkW' Shite LisT}. would report all tùathàd taken plaoejbathe
evil ought ts be ramodied,ihntlahmiArai«on» t s'gold7;jan^naby tifôùè « bopper, Ihad sai<roéthi*|.iwhjetehe wàs aatemed to 
sidflr the work- done by i in does "Volo - are found vrtièr^vêrioblbt for. ' F'imrtb,—and seemprint The papèra could say buy thing
•TÜÎSahL SSj \ui 'who will detiriMbrall s^tibbsof the they ple«d ebeuthhn ; if they praised Sum

me#; We really oan bbly come to '* nd that have been terVeyed, there are him wed and good, and if they chose to

,‘5252* tS‘. i^Z£S^JZS£&. &gBSBeStîSsmm
SS stMSïls
toto u'1!top'Ste..  _______ l^sasKaat « ^—*-7ssr. “a B- c‘rt-

s.,. Æ,r. tri!

-long ;n England. -‘All the' civil "cases •where they have bben found guitpnamgoiii enotifet), Council cowld not vole any expenditure be^ ..^arlyw

I accordingly left the table and! Waited te*.d«

ÎÈWleSW»' lSSSt'K&i«»«haJRy5
• '£SSÿ5E&SX5g& M................

. 9SSSSSSSSS^^Êim ^
It cannot therefore-beAopposed that an effi-
ieat.judge ctibld amt gét through rtiteentide

leanbbndineos of thia Coloay.witlieetbmyd^
ttStr badqlqy- sgawyte^hppvteite **' 

of the SmalL Debts Bill to take, 
act in substance similar

Total.....wop 1 Hem 
Owen 

months^severe.
w sr 3!- • • • • e • • e.e .......

ROBERT KER,
Acting Colonial AUfiitor.

,ration to health alter eighteen 
ng, and when all other medi

^,Ç&^Kî:s£5SBf1SK
Es;1£5:tS^i?"rt,E‘,îS'
Chlorodyne ” engraved .en the wrapper,
ifSffASSflMgW. SS»
83 Great Ruaiell street, BlookmWry, Louden. SOld 
in bottles, 2e 9d and 4s 60. ju24wly

.SttSSLiSSS-*

Audit Opriceof Vancouver Island, 
l.j January 26th, 1864._________
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deretsæ
under an agrei 
and that after 

, ,'heicoutiaued 1 
De Wolf chart 
termination ol 
440 A month, 
use of the frtt 
j;>37he witnei 
MoCreight at 
asked whether 
in the Summi 
elaim. Mr. I 
A-summons « 
BOStiDg » hav

rffilfis;.mm h«
W?ne_to ...

k to shorten.lite, it is nseesssry 
Is. the finest purifier ot the blood 

at oneetafen, as they not
matters, bbi regal aie vu uiMrucrcfl actions, and 
strengthen the lnune in s most extraordinary 
manner*

Id Coughs, 'Cqlda, and Asthmatic»! 
Affections.

These Tills, assisted in their action by rubbing 
Hollowaylej Otntment Tery tileetitely twlee a day 
upoh the throat and chest, and keeping those parts 
covered with the preparation, will be loumf tiie 
most effective remedy tor asthma, oonghs. colds, 
bronchitis, and influenza. These remedies tranquil-

stops up tbs air passages. TW» treatment has prove*! 
wonderlnlly efficient in not only caring old settled 
coughs and colds, bat alththa OlTeirtiy years’ stand-
^WnsiMWd^°=wo?te«SÏ
they be choked by pnlegm.
Derangement and Distension of tfiq 

Bo wels, Flatulency, ptarrhœa and Dys
entery, “• ""■ ■•i ‘ ur «
AhV symptoms of the above complaints should be 

immediately met by appitoprsate deses ot tbesa flllai

bttKels* snikidtiBySa A» â boueehold medieitte they 
are unrivalled, and should always be at>hahd* io [

seized with apiqSexyi and:pataly. 

vatnos ruptured en the brain , and We know the Zest.

m FI

JMEIKtâiSiâîhK
is of course an established fact, but, and we 
put it to Konest ««P, can we, ns wç are s* 
present, honestly induce » large immigration 
to flock to the picturesque Isiand of Vancou
ver. We are, &c.

HoNBSTia kt Pbudsntia.

CITY CODNÔIL, G. H. Harrington &co
i.

MARINE ARCHITECTS
te tobiil -mlmei
Surveyors and Englaeer*,

v,i let? r-i rtililflOQ j fitfrW 1- lm] riniu iiiou
S7, LEADENIÏALL ST.,

LONDON, ENGLAND, K. C. 
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Adapted to Sea or River Navigation.
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EXPORT DRUOGI8M, .
16, Coleman Strut, London, aym

Publish monthly A Pries OurreMof upwardS è» 
Two Thousand Drugs, Chemical, Phannaceutioalf
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PTCKliES* SAUCES, JAMS
Sco.9 &c.,

[Free from Adulteration.)
j .: :il Manufactured by tiiC.m.
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and honest knowledge may be obtained of its 
qualities, good and bad.
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^_______ • Tbe jotiesummed npbrièfly, the jury re„ Ttowat, Feb. 2.
tired and sfter deliberating for half an hoar, Cutting and Wounding.—A Tsimpsean 
garé a verdict for defendant. Indian named William waa brought before
... . „ - February^, 1864. Mr. Pemberton yesterday, charged with

CarvSh G B.U" W SiHôhn Lee,ïrii: 8tt,bbÎ8g and mounding pnether Indian named 

ey, and Alfred Jeffrey. ( Jim, on Humboldt street. Two witnesses
Muir ». Dougall If Son—Mr. MoCreight, were called, who proved the circumstances 

ioatrncted by Messrs. Peatkes & Green, for under which the assault was committed, the 
plmntiff. defendant#, appwed in person. parties having as usual quarreled over their 

. MeCreight opened the case and briefly gopk. Mr. Pemberton said the Assizes were 
stated the toots, ■ . , a long Way off, and there might be some
. yr" waa called and proved that he difficalty in getting the witnesses together, 
had ordered seme machmery for h,s mil ; It was not a case in which he ought prop- 
tbat it had been made and he was ready to er1y to adjudicate, but in order that the ends 
pay ft*it, but the defendants refased to let 0f justice might not be defeated he would 
him have it npless be patd something beyond inflict the highest punishment he could, and 
the price of the machinery, being the alleged 8entenced the prisoner to pay $25 or suffer 
value of stuna goods supplied previously tbree m0Bthe imprisonment -
and wbieb Mr, Mmr disputed having recety ! r .......... ■„.........—“ •
ed. He bad tendered the amount of the,bill A a Mill” on Beacon HiLL—Ottr readers5%rt-^.srt,ri£arffi smew
not taken away. Tliejmaohiqery was <nder- ‘bat the jdea of erecting wind-mills on the 
ed in March, 1862. The plaintiff had made coast to blow flour in the eyes of assailants, 
arrangements to place the new ipachiaery in aa lately suggested by an advocate of coast

Z HelivTtîîe mach?Lrv defences, is about to be carried into effeot.SfiMttittffS î?ï"*%TÏS 2SSOSK sagffiSSti!
TtoSïïu?i “11— •• abd.M.,a for «T,

being at work ‘he plaintiff had.lost the op- 
portanity of freighting a ship, by whiçh he

iâSsssÿeMss toéasœmsi
Nanaimo, Having Tinted the spot where 
the Songster Island Copper Mining Company 
ire ai *<»£ op Sunday last. ‘ The company’s 
men have not made much progress in opening 
np the vein, bnt further exploration has de- 
Veloped the undoubted wealth of the lead.
Specimens which were briraght down by tbe 
Otter will undoubtedly cause a considerable 
rise in the vaine of tbe shares, as they are 
pronounced by practical men who ware on 

purpose of inspecting the mind, 
tojcontain over 20 per cent, of copper exclusive 
of gold or sriver. A meeting oi shareholders 
will be convened at once when a report wiU 
no doubt be presented.

fine to mark his displeasure. The question 
of thaywnsmfm'wtisdtMge rested wi* Mr. 
Welch, who from creditable motives finally 
consented tbiecept an apology^-Hd. OeL]

.'jjNfiiMay, fehnutry 9, 18<ML

SUPREME COURT.
iilOal. HtS LCBDSHIP CHIEV JUSTICE CAMERON.

Monday, 1st February, 186*.
' The first sittings at Nisi Prias- tor this 
year Were commenced at half-past tee in the 
new Court House.

The cause list shows ninetesn onuses for 
trinl, six ét which are marked as postponed, 
and five are Set down to be tried before spe
cial juries; a* .■■■■1“

The following gentlemen wereempanneled 
to serve as a common jury—Malcolm Mnnro, 
Foreman ; A. J. McDonnell, James W. 
Trnhey, Isidoie Braver man, George Balls, 
Samuel George, William Lash,1 and’James 
Cresson.

«• The first ease called on was that of—
DeWolf v. John R. 'Fleming.—The

-SS =i; mM.
for defendant.

imÊssm
asssiïp
cams before them to condnot bis own case. 
Theabtioo - 
and for the

d

k CROWN LANDS COMMITTEE.
ft a suæ/ 'iD . m :s a |Monbat, Feb. 1, ’6*.

Committee met this a. m. at 11 o’clock.
Present : This Chairman, and Messrs. De- 
Cosmos and Dun can.

George Greenwood examined—Had pur
chased land on this Island; the first I bought 
was a corner lot on Government and Tates 
street. I have paid the 1st instalment' upon 
80 acres up the arm; I have the instalment 
papers; I was put in possession of the land.
I bought this 80 acres in ’56 or ’57; it ad
joins the Puget Sound Co.’s land. I put my 
house on this land. Shortly after this Mr. 
Pemhértb'à met me and said’ “George will you 
do me a favor, I am idJSome trouble with the 

Thursday, Feb- A Puget Sound Oo.4asIbro short of land ; will
^onn so Dear as those who wo„’t

hnab.-AU Indian named Charley occasioned tiU i consulWl ray wife, after doing so I 
sopte amusement yesterday in the Police would give it to him. Mr. Pearae Came and
Court by feigning to be deaf and dumb. The surveyed it; he could not gee, the 50: acres

Chinook, but only put on a vacant stare, went close in the corner of, my house. Mr. 
half; when one of the combatants having be- Magistrate made a second attempt to explain Pemberton applied the 1st instalment 1 paid -,i_
come worsted, the sponge was thrown up. t0 Charley that he was charged with being to tbe 33 aerertolt a* after til taking the 47 •2Si»!^!r^6RS£S8$ dLkJ «. «id. walk, CW?

____________________________________________________é; sbnie differences which had occurred ley however, still maintained the same im- ^.in^y dJbt V thti transaoSn^ST b!

le use of the fruit in the tonAev’faom ^the** Dl™ttiflT eod between the parties. perturbable rigidity of countenance, and replied “Tes, Getyge, I am.” I then told
.garden attached to the house. Mr.lfoWolf to the plwntiffrmifl being closed he' „ 7T “ ~ after the Court had indulged id a good laugh, him I wanted to buy another section; hethen tendered hie own evidence to prove ^dlfost the cLtract W Royal Cartes de Visite.—His Majesty he pointed to his ears without moving his anted me Where ! wonti have it; I told him
that Mr. Fleming had ocenpied the house Samuel George proved the tender of the Ting Freezy I., and his Royal spouse the lips, to signify that his was deaf. "Sergeant on Deadman’e River., After some time he
under an agreement up to a eertain period, amount*of the^i?|P Queen of the Soneisbes visited the city yes- Hill thereupon shouted in his ear that he sen’;a letter to my house, telling me if I did
and that after notice tb qnit had been given Cnml «1addressed the jury The 2 uJ Stilî PhST ™ required td p^chikl,dollar pe It not come down that day and pay for the land
he contianed to occupy the bomm and Mr. o?hi,ieS embodied in 3««rts»V ^master Charley iwhnediatelÿ re- I bad applied for lie ponldnof, hold it, af he
DeWolf charged him Tent subsequent to the the statement that “ It was all a parcel of 6r“PtH0 a,l18t of Fort street, by sitting for, CoT«red his faculties sufficiently to comma- had so many applications for it I came
termination of the agreement at the j rate of hninbng."' He then gave his evidence, their portraits. Their Majesties appeared to nieate with bis iititeepw to provide the down same day and paid him $120 on 100
840 a month. Riaintiff also charged fur the wt^hwas to the effect that there had* heed be highly delighted with their counterparts; required fine. __________ acres. After I paid tim he toti me,to
■gwiof the frnit in the garden. ^.me previous dealings between Muir and hlthdogh in neither case could the words of Struck Rrca Pat —We learn from one of 8», <,0 ^r- Homfray, and he would anr-

The witness was eross-examined by Mr. Zu firm and that a°balanee wL due on an the poet be applied with justice, -’Iflve and Stbvcr Rich Bat.--We lefm trom ene ot »ey u off for me, which Mr. Hdmfray did.
MoCreight at considerable length, and was account • and that the plaintiff refused beauty still that visage grace.” Before tak- the passengers who arrived laat evonmg by the A féw weeks after I sent a petition to the
asked whether he had not brought an action. ." Davcash but wanted to set off some lum *g* his departure the wily bnt nxprious old Enterprise, that the Foster, Campbell Com- GcvSi'nor for an allowance of took and swamp,
tn the Summary Conrl to recover this same ber instead of money. King requested the artist to potlatch his bet- pany of Williams Creek efter a chequered The Governor told me hé *culd see Mr.

poking to have been issued by Mr. DeWolf, ^ Lodfbip in .owning up, told the jury Ponced id the folds of the Royjl: robes last struck the lead, and were tak,«g ont b.g Mr. fPdmtierton sellidg tblerànd I had pMd
-was put in. Witness disclaimed all know- «h5 njwSey were’mtufieïWktke.iW (three point blankets] the* wyestie* stalked .pay. ' _________ the first instalment on to another mad. He

gft^h&isgS5sïï2i,45 .ou-~ - o—~.-iw ¥mK%sïm£™sr.
SbMneoUectedepntrarj.toh-is (Mr.De- Sffiîjîg to tto meeting of the Chamber for the Wectfon of THB ° __ Q, I met Mr. Pbarse, whe told nèeto bring ih
Wolf'sjhmstiuçtions. . n- The learned counsel «pggested that this President and offieers for the ensuing year Editou BniTisÉ GeitlÔNïST : Bin,—TÈe con- my instatinedt papen_ fdr the :10» acre* on

amount did yon g’^Wat1 novel inteSatibn of, thé t„ok olace vekierdav in Smith’s brick builds dbcl of the police is always a lery important Deadman itiver ; I disb and gave them to
JSf trngyfe Cnlverwell to collect for you Î , ]aw of lien Ind that an offer of payment wai • ^ J. nœnar. Le,- l ooqsidemtibn in any cOmmtinitÿ.flthejr acquit Mr. Pesrse.wbo altsred the numbers of the

,VitnMa—I am unable to givq you the ex- all that thé 1'aW reonired ” rvun-.l* \ when the following officers wernoleofod ■ Yeniseives well WhOn emergency arises,they sectioti tedhe nnmoers of the one surveyed 
act amount. I handed an acooont to Mr. The jury’ Wtifed"tb consider therfVerdict; v‘-^ ^T^nref: khdtild be supported add n^ield in their con- for,me in tiuvmountains. When I fomid,out
Cnlverwell fud- have been unable to get it d Un0n their retnrn into etkkkt ’âftér :àri fcX* duct, for the policé is a very valuable lnstr- what he >ad ,done and remonsttated ,g^h
' ’ m again. hour’s absePcehS agreed uDOn thelVver" tnfiôd } tot if.onthe other hand,there should him bo ORdlgedM walk ont of the offing

n the learned counsel pressed Mr. dict the Judge itif^mld the jury that he Wittee—Û. A- Edgar, .rrQ,iî,bî»i^^ be misSdûdnct Ct misobheepticn of duty, in- He told me Mr. PembeÂon was m

ssfesiSttSB iEHirEM&i S3sÿPBEt|ÿgtvko Mr. Fleming notice to quit, and that The learned counsel said that he waived mare for 3250 a side, distance one mile, these objeOtidnable proceedings arose Ndm mg errqr ; the differeççe,,* prtM^ot 
he continued to occupy the house after the any objection, and wished the màttisr to be The rape «*• admirably contested, horse and th«| want of proper conrfesyand forbearance grecs, but about 10 mmqtes. I believe -that
notice had been given. settlecf at once. maté keeping so close together that it was en the part of the pelfee:1 The argument that there is no actual error either on tSa,KWe4

1 his witness was cross-examined by Mr. The Chief Justice said that under the clrj decided to be a dead heat, aqd it was agreed Mr. Welch’s conduct was objectionable; and er en the map. We do mtt prefend to com- 
MeCreight with regard to the payment of cnm8tances, before accepting the verdict of that the same race should be fan over again that had he been as ptodent as Captain ReM, plete exactness in our o|d .surveys ; they
rent, and admitted that the defendant had the inrv he must give leave to the defend- on Thursday; A match was also run be- there would tiavfc'bèen ho disturbance, passhs were frequently done by Indians under my

■tegahurly paid-up te a certain period. aDliJt0 mOT0 fàr8tt new trial if the verdict tween MnOro's and Clark's hdrsès, resdlting for tittle—it is becatose communities always directions, and only cosUrem one sbilliaffile
8. A. White called and exathioed by plain- wer0 «gainst them in favor of the former. consist of individuals who will on such occas- one shilling and six pence a mile, and could

tiff, proved calling upon Mr. Fleming for the Mr MeCreight 'protested against such a T----------- 7.----T-77 ions be impulsive end troeWesorae,that police not be so exact as if, they Cost a pound.
rent, and upon Mr. Fleming having, rtfused cbarse being adopted by the Bench unasked Wages Suits. —Mr. Jacobi, restaurant assistance is .Jr^dlped, and, jtjs then that the Mr. Homfray through the Chairman, said
to pay in advance, having gone to him again by tbe plaintiff, who for the sake of getting keeper on Tates street, was summoned yes- value of the police i* demonstrated by the that the difference aa shown by the paper
with Mrsi DeWolf. the matter settled, waived the objection. terday in the Police Court by two Indians judicious or otherwl8e, exercise of duty. It given him by Mr. ade8t®®9.,

Thomas Dyson was called by plaintiff to The Court at last consented to receive the named Joe (a Stekin) and Jim (&Tsimpsean) does not appear from the report of the pro- Mr, B»r»0 said it çonld on y a o

S2S«S«28?ibl6SSrl?Z BAMXHUPIOT COURT. iri.r b«»..g dldl,Mmll(iro,.1dtol.llhimlli!iJ|«d.rd.™ f,v M «at,Stated. Mr. r..,.. .«Id
S6ai5&^%^*5mSttiLiB -.«.«.H, g^SStitiitSS.SSSiiSS f.o« th. tom„i»io„r .rr-lioiafib. She. 1. pïwr.d » «ÿ *f
that the learned cdunsel should have thought ~^ 8d Feb. 1884. îîïï-feSlït ot tT forfeit^ his wages and riff; theIe wa8' no„ courtesy or Torbearance fact he had stated. Mr. Tiedeman would
cf that before whilst he was asking a great lU lkeodore Robert DAmfran-surviving K e0Sjnt was dismissed he hàvtng exhibited to an offending man, enough for ,f “ked. come forward and state that he
number of useless questions. partner in the lam firm of Christian & Za- ^ drunk and k^his empTow ’ ‘hem, they had received them, ordtvS, and he«a ^ Homftw Me.»e wordsh;eWr.

Dr. Allyo was called to corroborate this detsky, bankrupts, This was the day ap- got drank and le___ mP y ~ , they carry them despotically out,withont any P,) had attnbuted to him.^T^tness m«ht
evidence. pointed for the bankrupt to surrender, and The recent Murderous Assault ,on an consideration .of how very seusitive alt men have been mistaken about the time when the

Mr. MeCreight opened the case for the for choice of assignees. A number of • ere- „ . . - _ rh , th n-j.», are to the touch of a policetnan ; much more statement was made, bn e a
défendant, and alleged -that the fruit trees ditofs proved their debts, and the following INDIAN.-Kockyah, alms Charley, the Hyttoh the beinj seized and pushed «boot byjj.m. dontM.;
were inclnded in the agreement, and that the gentlemen were appointed trade assignees. Indian boy, charged with assaulting Charley How different |s the condnot of London po- Lïweén M^W^rîs afid^M?
chargé was made for -the fruit in order to Messrs. Thoa. Harris; David Lenevue and dias Naatla with intent to kill, waS again licemen on alt anch occasions ! they take the J insUmd that
sweU the amount of the debtito over #100, in wTLsayward.- brought up on remand yesterday in-the ÉelW trottb^.to Ï22 S n^kfin tto?eit^ri^n S

Cross-examined bÿ plaintiff.—Were you jghdtb.be ip tto hand, of Jenny Lind Co.-Great expectations are ”, thlîto aÏÏ to aS&°e (Tnes*iyi)

I did not know that I had them nnu Is c th^ankrnpt or for the assignees. His Honor made. _ to perform -, he is too anxious to exhibit his Theatrical Engagements.—We nndet-
attgjl^orpmg. . . ■ ^ gave time for filing counter affidavits, and vf * “ authority to do any such thing ;_armcd vnth gtand that Mr. George Waldma hkB effected•s™"*' “db-”- - j? sstssss^s&ssssi
Sÿ^JSffSSSSg .

d»*=«*s*elæBSSS» 5»ScSSP
does he not rather try to excuse them by Oregon floor, 35(§)36c., Salt Lake, 33@34 ; 

noon and was not again seen alive. Search showing that Mr; Welch and others were in butter per lb„ $1 25; potatoes, 25@30c. 
was made in every direction by the parents fault, and that it is expedient to pass lightly green apples, 50o ; dried apples, 50@55c;

■»t «-#. “d .b.bod, «j—«tv
(about eleven o’clock) discovered by a man pugbed about as if we were so many sheep or @45 ; hams, 65c; soap, 40(^50o ; lard. 70 
named Charles Lenton, in a well near by. The cattle, because it is so difficult to get good @80c ; salt,40e ; sugar, 50@60c ; coffee
doctor of H. M. S: Caméléon was sent for, policemen. I write this in the hope that these candles, $1 ; tobacco, $150 to $2 25. .. |
but pronounced that life had been extinct observations roaÿ supply the emissions on the The Washington Standard gives the new 
for seme time. After hearing the evidence part of Mr. Pemberton,and that for the future ... , re-n!atin„ the transportation of 
of Lenton and the doctor, the jury returned theta may be more forbearance,patience and scheenie tqr regulating tne transportation 01
a verctiet of “accidental dhath,’’ bnt recorded dsréon the part of our police,m the discharge thq .m^ils between Portland and Olympia, 
a complaint against the dangerous practice of duly. ir " as follows:— .... -,-ç .
peeve lent in the village of leaving wells on- ti . iToot obdt. servit, Leavfe Portland on Mondays, Wednesdays
covered. We hope this melancholy accident ■ >'?>■;■ - A New Areitai« . andiFridayUkt 6k)!eldck a m., and arrive at
eoapledl with the verdict Cf the jury,/will fWe fttlly conenr in the remarks of our Monticelto at ;l p. m. same days. Leave

r. serve as as sufficient warning to parents and ndent Mto the donrteey and forbear- Moeticelbo on Mondays^ Wedneedaya and
ethers. - - i; ,^'if.vr ,ny n f • the Fddays at 7 ofoh>oh'/a; lnA and anive atT---------rr „ v WPAwhmh *«^be exercfadUb* the pÿpe M ,f>o.flal4^Hk0to>-

KsoHytNe ; S^pmsn. GoPDS^-rJf A Mydah foroe before ’attempting to -interfore with the. ^ ed Mondays, Wedtoadaya and Fridays 
In^t^uVilWf bkargpd jesteedAÏ bMw Mr. nbertieior footings of individuals—anch being at 7 n.sm.,and arrive at Mentieallo oa Tnss- 
Pemberton with receiving one shawlefthe ;n no wav incodtpitible1 ' with the proper and days, Thursdays and Saturdays at;;3ifcJm.,

ifl t¥ ^ Md *• PMMWe '”» sentsneed to three fckt Mr. Pemberton did not in«# sfcÿ at- naje qfter it has left for Olympia and ®"t-

jboard for the

PILLS.
the Liver,
els. Whisky Selling. — Emannel Bastow 

pleaded gnilty yesterday in the Police Court 
to supplying spirits to Indians, and was or
dered to pay a fine of #50, or to suffer four 
months imprisonment.
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is, jiatis Stto b^kSprC’W^tofod** deep. It appeared that the poor chi.d 
he was a credits for about $20,000 ; in Dec. left school about 4 o clock on Monday after-

issuing the capias.
-, Plaintiff—1 should like to know if yon 
took anything from Oapt. Fleming to keep 
this matter quiet ?
D Witness—Ask me the question as a conn- 
eel should do and I will answer it. 

id Plaintiff—On year oath did yon receive 
any money from Mr. Fleming to keep this 
matter quiet Ï 

Ana.—I did not.
IX S. Wallace was called to prove that 

Dru DeWolfe had offered him the, house for 
* $20 a month. .1; »»)

Capt. - Fleming was called; and sworn, 
stated that he.had delivered tbe.fornUnre of 
the house and had als»! paid *13 60 tp Mr. 

bMeHray whom he betieved to be the agmit of

i f?MeDMeflr«4*k etwimef* np,M» lewe *nd frni" «^tcÂv. on the cronnd that there 
ashed the inry tefiaAe verfitot fw the defen- 

s fiant on, the evidence ; the Uamed oeuosel 
, commented etreogly on the eendnet of the 
alaiatifi iniabnaihg thejeecesa ofthfloo 

-Sf tasnirig a eapiaaagainaltite defendant.
- DffDéW-cM replied and gtaledthat he had 

' ippited fo the defeEdantthrough his Attarney 
to take the ease i* the Snmmary GvirL wa8 

■■-which nronontion had been declined, and .

1262, Farrell had made an assignment of his 
property to B.einh»rt, to whom at that time 
be wm indebted about $34,000. Mr. Rein-, 
hart produced a ; statement of his own ac
counts with the bankrupt, witness had never, 
been in partnership with the;bankrupt, nor 
had Farrell ever had any sort of share in his 
business»

On being cross-examined by Mr. Cary in
p|fMW
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moralized array thought of re*

SÈiease.^ïïSî
of the probable weakening 
era ariÿ by, furloughs and bj 
the soldier* p terni of service, 
ttjteep the army on an efife 
(bough Lee gave his opinion 
miserable condition of the arm: 
to clothing and provisions, it u 
to do so.

Early’s expédition was a mil 
more than 1,000 veterans red 
combat, having their hands ad 

The news from Charleston, 
is discouraging. Beauregard | 
an opinion that he could not 1 
much longer, as Gilmore’s gu 
sition to reduce it to ashes in 
hé intends to do so.

One of the South Carolina n 
duty there intended to deser 
were prevented by one of the 
infprmation. Twenty ring-led 
on the 4th, and the rest divi 
other regiments. The 13th Vis 
yas ordered to Alabama, but 
and were disbanded and used 
other regiments, as the only

Bread riots occurred alraoJ 

the writer conclude 
of the Southern Confederacy! 
and its bapk bone broken.

News of January i 
- ville, Jan. 25.—The i 

Knoxville was tots 
jfrhe demonstrations of Longai 
pared tl y intended only to re ce 
ground taken by Foster, and t 
niatioti is, that he has tetreaU 
troops are id - winter quarter 
anticipates no attack, and is A 
that Longetreet can make.1 1 
to doubt the truth of the repo 
reinforced Longetreet. No i 
aeèd fce expected in that vici 
Gen. Grant left for St. Loui* 

• Efforts toward the reconstn 
Government, extending, ala 
counties of' Middle Tenner 
made, but with'little hope of 
to the Union. The radicals, 
sen At their head, favor the o 
tiop to nullify (abrogate!) j 
Mhd'form a new oné on the 
principle. The East Tennesi 
vitig the old project of fort 
State. ' In that section rebel 
to come in daily, (jpsiring to 
of the Amnesty Prodamatiot 

News cf January 
Washisoton, January 26 

tfcday passed the Senate tmoI 
to Generals Hooker, Mepda,j 
and Burnside and their respec 
also tpCqramodorq Vauderbi 
the steamship Vanderbilt. ... 
i B^dTRess MeNBOB,January 
mond Enquirer of the 1.9th: 
patch announcing the sudd 
illness of VicaiPrastdcnt Stej 

The Enquirer also has th< 
Rttstotl.tMl, «i#1 Tennesse 
reconnoitering party «6 the i 
fftove-in our cavàtr/ pickei 
turn driven back. Both pio' 
their origi nal position: Bris 
•Wttk'1 bdàrd yesterday in 
JtilbStilkt.

New York, JaouarV 26 despatch to the Times says ; 
Wilt issue ah address to ti 

. kansas, urging, them to reti 
glance, declaring, as slaver) 
fs left for the South to fight 

The special despatch to t 
Gen. Hal leek expresses hi 
last desperate efiort will be 
bqls in the spring to transfe 
to Northern soil.

Senator Wilson intends t< 
providing 
South be 
soldiers. .BH

The Herald’s special de 
the gang which captured th 
life and Resolute some time' 
..the vicinity of the Rappabi 
another raid. Several new 
built, and recruits added to 

Thé correspondent of the] 
Folly Island, says : " Rumi 
an expedition towards SavJ 
reliable ' concerning it is 
headquarters. All hopes J 

‘leettin this Widter'hâve died 
troops.” rxi •.
,r The Herald's army of the 
despatch says ^ Our picks 
Ford were driven in, a fa about aixty rebel cavalry,! 
Raptdan and had a ski unis 
wards repulsed and compti 
considerable force of çavati 
visible on the other side of 

Deserters say Lee’s army] 
ed, but they don't believe to 
it has been sent off.' They arj 
have been sent from this] 
mand. They represent that 
to be obtained, and their ti 
in number and, efficiency. I 
supplies have been receives 
advance of its actual neces 
of the Sixteenth New Yor 
réconnoissance to Wolf Run 
but discovered only a few rl 
expected to meet a com par 
The roads are very bad, an 
The Tribune’s Washington 
street will be recalled from 
arid placed at the head of- 
itg base at Suffolk, to' ope| 
aiffe oj the James River, 
deeds Dongetreet.
! 7 • ’“< - 11 '■1 111 *
•oil!. EUROPEAN WTO

FbpchA«irain,^asJcapirired without t4ist« I Cumber’UnS^^ol^he^easl.by the Tennes- tobacco expbrt of Brazil has increased seven- aut#iplH| J ®aV. thA present cendiÿgptjf 
abaeWad garritottd by oito-throes; o . î gçç *pd yi*gmin voad, which will beeom- fold in two year». Belaudaod.Belgiuut have things cannot arid wittnot last. The masses

The Raleigh Journal lays : Eineetoegtid pleted to Loogstrpet’s headquarters within increased their prodriefc several hundred par of honest, hardworking people have been
is being freely used in North Carolina to be- three weeks. Bo' that thus, in a easeof cent., and other European States havemade deceived’loégjeriot^^ and will not suffer 
tray the Southern people into tbe„h»nds of emergency, he can bring the army of Ten- an advancement. The report concludes that when they can inducé peace. They want
(foe Yankees, and if snspetts that prominent nesses - within supporting ^distance of Rich- the United States does not control the tobao- peace and ttWyll have it—not upon smh
persons arid newspapers are engaged in the mond. ip "hark it i§ a obotrelling position bo trade, and that ffle Capacity ofbther cow)- terms as the leaders who (lave betrayed them 
work. mjI )ud , between Lee and Johnston, and at the same tries' to grow all they need is ample. desire, but upon such terms as they their.-

A despatch front Abingdon reports the tMéSlose enough to Keotricky for the easy Washington, January 22.^Vol. Joseph selves shall prescribe Rich men may have 
rapture of 400 Yankees, who had been in- invasion of that State, " i ' McKibben, aid-de-camp to Major-General meat and bread, but we tell them that it
testing that vicinity. tdoofinn 'iiv. ,..t “ Theenemy are making great prépara- Thomas, has tendered hie resignation, with will not remain .with them unless the poor

EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE. aK^„^A“~Srss

~ from Knoxville, having a front of 20 miles, with a reckless profusion that contrasts special Washington despatch says: Itispoe- abondance, and all creature comforts : but a
Another Heir to the Throne. They are said- to number 37,000. Gordon strangely with their national parsimony, itively ascertained that General Schofield is continuance of the war will rob us of all

-—1— Granger commands the Federal», and be- .They will commence the next campaign with ordered to relieve General Foster. social and political rights, and make tbemany
Toorfnl HatastroTÏhe at Satrtiao-n lieves himself fully able to defend himself many advantages of position which they did For the present, legislation on the gold the slaves ot the few. *
Fehrfnl uatastropne at Santiago. 8(,alMt L tree( General Foster is illat not have at the beginning of 1863. They question has been abandoned, the Secretary We believe that peace can be made, and

Knoxville. will begin at Charleston and Vicksburg, ip- of the Treasury not deeming it expedient to that snob as the world will consider honora.
Philadelphia January 20 —The SuDer- stead of Nashville and Memphis.” recommend further restrictions. ble, and those who assume the rule ought to

intendeptofthe CattowLa ' r.Tlïoal,TJa News from Newborn, of the ..me date, New York, January 22^0 8,earner tag etepatomake ■* ***$>*»*£
telegram, denies that any accident Occurred says: The wholesale conscription law is brings Nassau papers to the IGth, which «JüllûrtU:«mî-wlrt? bte
on that road, and says the report has been creating great consternation and excitement give particulars of the unsuccesstu ou Jw . anj refg- it t'0 th
maliciously circulated in the western portion of the State, where the blockade-rnnner Hansa by the Vander- rel from the sword and refer it to the council

NbwYork JanriXfy lO.-The New Orleans “tîeld^t8 wîdc^the sSern toÏ' d^SolTd^Thd Vanderbilt‘glined on Another article says : There is not ano-
Era'gives the statement of a Union refugee . andfaVnt her fast but the Hansa escaped by running ther man to spare from the agricultural and
just from Mississippi; wbot toys that fully one- u^P d ‘ d’ 4 Lide a reef. Several bfocka/e-runhing industrial pursuits of the country, and another
half »fihe pOpfll»t|w.o{ Slate left ^KW York January 21__The Herald's steamers had arrived from Wilmiogtob, one of draft ia this çlass will be fraught with most
sssr, sMs-is? sssns «es :r —>■' ^ n -ssaTs:r^srsas

*edH of people were iri the woods to escape ~ Cairo, January 21.—Col. Bussey, of the those members whose States are largely
ttaeouscripuon. . ' ^î&SïSSSSleKSô 2nd Iote’a, had just returned from an oxpedi- entirely in the hands of the enemy. Judging
tbr0U^h Wh0 J-SlmPOrUnrD to SteSdin Richmond thaU^YaokeeJ expeo™ anything fromT'lte members8 have

_____________zïïiïi...--jaeM *tbe 5 Etrt?lünïïoïyc:tî ^

The Richmond Whig of the IMh thinks Common Sense, andPfears fof their safety are New Vork, January 21.—The special ta at the coarse pursudd by thë British aa Chicago, January 24.^-The President, in 
the future of the SoritU is involvediathenext entertained, as the ” Sons ef the South’^had Washington despatches of the Tribune and tborities in furnishing the Sioux with am- repljr t#: the request of the delegation of
spring’s campaign in Upper Gdorgia. j nun , Tèted to harig themV Much munUy exists Times ssy that General Butler was in .Wash- manrtioh, and sending them bacKUpmi our Union men from Arkansas for the appoirib-

^ Boffalo; January 18.—A heavy «bow amonctbeTebel troops in Texas. Magruder ington yesterday when he received a despateb soil. It is stated that'Gotertor Dallas gave ment of-a Military Governor, ttieported to
storm prevails here ; weather uM. Five « ooucentrating his ^rcee on the BtMO8,30 'from Fnrtréès Munroe that the rebels bad each Indian rare pound of powder, and lead have informed them of his purpose to entroit
persons were bnrbed to deutirhst night dn a a f 0 the coast, and entrenching. eVacaated Richmond and removed the ril-ch- in proportion^ „ - , Geo. Sieelri with both the military arid civil
dwëliug on the outskirts of the city. •""'^*7“ C £2Ssaoth.m to South OaroBna. He immediately of- N?w Yoré,- January 22,-The IMtore’s administration of affairs, for the reason that

L..».»-o»7h, tan C«.ti» m,. Foar .gu «' =« "■ $889^1*3® 6 |S®W “Bomor»,. tb.tlhe Briii.h Minister trill j&tCS55eSSS255fâ8SSE

are still detained. tnred 15 or 20 Yankees, and shot them.m arm^' NeWB of January 22d. contains an extract from .'letter to a soldier Æ

«heTlae,etavTy mTri^Te bemg SéÜHSÊ

Philadelphia, January 20. Passengers __om. Ben rUnning. over, and killing and New York, January 22.—The ship Gari- News of Saturday, Jan. 23d. forcés werb being compelled to fall back be-
i«owfirm tbe_news et the accident on the Lat- woun(jjD_ eacj,. otbepdn their fright. bafdi wasoff the Southwest Spit yesterday, Washington, Jan. 22.—A despatch from fore the superior forces of the enemy.. Our
takylssa road. The bridge gave way With a Fromfhe Tennessee andiGeorgia lines there undamaged. She proceeds on her voyage to Admiral Lee répofte-Æe distraction of 21 loss Is slight, while the damage done to the
freight tram, and 10 persons were killed. v generai intelligence that the enemy is San FraticiscO l^r the first fair wind. bloc! xde runners, wijhin a short period, off rebel column is heavy. Our^army is said to
’i1 Washington, January 20.—The Senate 0DeDiBB communwation by the wav of Knox^ The fdlloWingiii a special despatch to the .Wllmuigton, , -iU t ... have been compelled to fall back arid pbeririy

erday cénfiirréeçl Robert B. S#ain ar So- Tiijé and Chattanooga bv railroad—-these Times from Washington Of yesterday i Gen. . 'l^he estimftted coçÉ of a ship, canal aroiiqd the entrenchpients surrounding KnOXiriflï;
ntqndent of tly Branch Mint of San tw0 p0jnls being held ns depots of supplies.— Butler left to day for Fortress Monroe. He Niagara Falls is $5,500,000. It is proposed but they hive ability to hold their position,

............a* a** M„ Brown- pro- ^ “ “* VPiWSl **

jgate«S3toss525 ^sssài^isshS'iSîî h“ ïaiïssïiifta jtfxiKMKy

'rJLi^JS^JS&SSSSi
on the Cleveland arid Erie Railroad, new a taken in lawful warfare ; yet it may of June the whole country west of the Miss- and $13,000,000 for the enlargement of .the of Knoxville, to cut off supplies;, and if pds-
Painesville, between the night express and become a question whether the government issippi, will be clear of all rebels in arms. Illinois Ganal ; fp that vessels pf 60Q]tons sible draw our forces back from East Tëri-

*T2tok«l .lorn »f wind ,nd row b.g.n ,,om Wiroon.in, «..pel, jj£l5w..origii).]l, af«*V«%»bis- Soie aSS&J* ’

erMabe^rfh^F4ri following i°m ?0U,hK Gen. Grant telegraphed'Gen. Halleck to™ ‘“TbeVoHd’s special Washington despatch P New York, Jan. 23.—The steamer Creole, S0”L' ’ - _ n . . .

The^ citizens ef Montgomery Alabama, day, that Gen. Foster, whops suffering from a sayS that thé number of refugees now pass- from New Orleans the 15th, has arrived. ^*724" I?ud80n et-
wembnsvo^lhelth taking”nfee. wound, has asked to be relieved. He sag- ^ through ear military lines is Vdry large. Geo. Banks’ proclamation was the chief ** *9» 15th says . The rebels are_eon-

The W^lm"rn"ton Journaleaya : The recent gests that either Schofield or McPherson be A gentleman froth Mississippi says that topic of conversation, and was much com- contesting pear this stronghold am. Baton
nreeence of Ge*n Butler iu NeLbern and the immediately assigned to that command. the rebel conscription is being enforced, but mended by loyal men. Grover’s division ot R°ugei end are becoming quite enterprising.
?™tral on of troobs at that B, as well Maj.-Geo. F. Steele is placed in command lhe conscripts desert as fast as they are’col- ,he army had been ordered^ Madisonville. They push their pickets elase to our. lines,
as at Washtou and sSuftrt S.w“iftter^m of the' Department of Arkansas, except Fort looted. V ’ ” Another revelation had occurred at Mata- The rebei Gem A^h,» has several brigades
for donbt that an advance of a most serious Smith: The troops of Maj. Gen. Steele’à Late arrivals from within the rebel lines at mores. Raise took charge of the city, acd distributed at Voodville, Clinton, and açk-
ohamrter is contemnlated and on lhe eve of command will constitute a Seventh Army New Orleans report that the rebellion cannot he was to resign* the next day, and name s0“' Gen. Ullman took quite a no be
execution bv the énemv 1 Fédérais] into the Corps, and be subject to the command of stand much longer. The currency has be- three persons who were to represent the Su- Prisoners to-dpy ; most o hem pro
Stete of North Carolina: Thé enemy may Maj Gen. Grant. come worthies, f planters hide away every- preme Government, out of whom to elect a themselves s.ckpfwar, and glad to hetaken.
advance in the direction of Kingston and Washington, Jan. 21.—A late Richmond thing of Vaine from the rebel impressment. Govern*, none of them to be persons who ,The^> d® j ar,® ,hat they had ne e
Goldsboro. No doubt they are Increasing Whig says : If Wiimington_ is taken, Char- It was stated that Longstreet recently made have taken any part in the pending qnes- Cin”tSNmthern
th«ir forces at Washinaton and Falmouth, leston falls by an attack in the rear. a tender ef an important character to the tien. lhe statement punit Den t
and we exDeet an attack on the railroad near The rebel papers seem greatly disap- Geoenal Government, involving no less than The Herald’s Washington special despatch ,PaP9r® some time since f be e p or

and Weldon. pointed at the re-enlistment of so many of a surrender of hi. force. An official was de says : Deserters ar.iving incur line. sa>the * J<**,$#*»
•"••• iiewacfJanuMTZOtli. our men, and confess that the hope that the tailed, ttimor says, to hold on interview with President’s amnesty proclamation iroreatitig “ Snt.ir 2? n~nr„0 moke commandliw'atNewncf January^ Federal Government weukl be left without him, and agree upon the terms. Such terms a feel,ng in the rebel army which indicates R ® ^ uÎL^ev^enfnî
u,: Cairo, Jan. 20^In the letter by Sucre- meD ja a lallaoy. reerè offert that he declared that rather thin ito mter demoralisation. 1; • Baton Rouge, and Allman have sentqnt
.tory Seward to Minister A a , f _ The Whig speaks despondingly of their aedept them he and his people would fight to Recruits and returning convalescents are m»Vin<r . „,nns „hnHt is
lu .K ‘rrlb^dst^»h^nMi nRktt and^murt fast failing railway system, which hitherto the last. I cab not say how much truth there daily swelling the ranks of onr army. rebgjffwho ae mak g a
that the Ümted State» dees ln««. and ^id the rebel States together, and had been is in the story. A. An HavaS. letter reports the arrival of "»•» lhe east- T ,
oontmoe to insist, that the Btitisd uovera tfreir mai0 advantage ih military operations; The regular feting of the Democratic the steamer Raphael Matanzen, from New CerTAMOMAj Jannwy 22.»-A large ena-
fcbeat !8 justly respons1 nitizcna*of and also acknowledges the ionposstbUity of caucus last night passed a resolution for a Yorkv intended for a btoeKade runner, mut ber Wnsechanics aud laborers bave arrived
which ‘^7nb^m,L denred» repairing the roads and replacin^he rolling committee to prepare an address to the con- A New Orleans letter say. a light draft to work at building a railroad to Knoxvi le,

Halted 'Statw-wstyiabytiw^deprsd^ ^ > servative people of the United States. river fleet is fitting foractive duty,.and thinks which is to be corameqced at onee. Supplies
trens of fte AU^a, that ve^hamg Key West advices say that the rebel New Yôsk, dTahuarv 22.-The Herald has they and the troops returning from Attakapas are acçantul^mg asd they ate i»#,uing full
TtTSecretary cannot therefore^nstruct Min" steamer Gray Jaeket, having 500 bales of a letter, dated off Wilmington, 13th Janu- are intended for a combined advance up; the rations. Work wit! <?°®P*9^e re
F19 n^refrain from i^resBLngcl^ims cotton and a quantity of turpentine and rosin, ary, wbich details the capture and desteuc- Bed Biter. A large nornber of voteraoshavare
™MeVhe h7a now in his htods b was captured op the 3lst December by the, tion of the blockade-runners Ranger, Ben The Tribune’s Washington special des- enlisted.and hava oa 'f“rl“u8h’ b t «
winch he ha n ripn • gunboat Kennebec, off Mobile. She is worth digo and Hero. The Bendigo, which was patch says : The statement, aa to the r.- balance of power is raamtaimed by fa^ re

Fortress Monbob, Jan.17.— he Richmond nearjy *I(jO 000. ran ashore, was set on fire and shelled, bat daction in the navy appropriations, are likely emits from the South ; liOO recruits arri ^
Sentinel say.: Yankee troops are being The British schooner Don Jose, from Nas- being an iron vessel was comparatively unin- to be misinterpreted. The Committee on to-day. 150 rebels came to our s7e '
landed .at Moorhead City. We expect stir- saa>the bark Roebuck,for Havana hom Mobile jQre,L An attempt was made to tow her Ways and Means, took the ground that the day. T^ebe1
ling times on the coast this winter. and the sleep Hancock' were taken on the off bv the Montgemerv and Iron Aee: The Navy bill sbomld only cover the estimates tion at Dalton. M is belie e

A Confederate quartermaster has been dis- Florida coast. AH had valuable cargoes. Monteomerv stuck fast but her powerful en- for current expenses and work on band likely not number 30,000. Jfiio ena
covered to be a defaulter to the amount of Admiral Farragut had rerehed Key West. giDes|ot he^ off. The Iron Age also got to be completed during the year. The build- Kentucky troops are encamped in ths ceDtre,
S50°'000. t ‘ h T. , W. Chattanooga, January 20.-SuPplies are Lor!, and though two gunboatf tried th8eir iug of iron clads or additional steamers, is J* tbc r ^es S for sub, S-

New York, Jao. 30,-The Times' special rapidly coming forward. and the army is now best, she could not he moved. Her guns to be made a subject of special appropria- tbej are külmg I
Washington despatch says. An intelligent ;Q gne eoadition. The work on the railroad were thrown over, and she was set on fire tion. been made recently.

, printer, arrived from Richmond, says that tQ Louden js progressing. Deserters are and blown up. Her officers and crew were Harrisboro, Pa., Jan. 23.—Judge Wood- " , „ . .
the rebels ate pushing into the field every da;iy coming in and taking the amnesty oath, transferred to other vessels. One man was ward’s decision of the unconstitutionality of Chicago, Jan. 24.—A Corinth, Miss., letter
male from 16 to 65 years of age. Lee s army rann.rv 21—A Leavenworth killed and one wounded in the boats which the Conscription law, and the injunction re. of the 17th, aays that the Federal, are evac-
has not received many remtorcements, but ’ . A resolution reoommendins boarded her by rebel soldiers from the shore, gtraioing Federal officers from taking drafted uattng that place and that the rebels will
Johnston’s army has been beav.ly augmented “;^07of l “ ‘ in ft n^T beforf The Ranger was run ashore by the Minnesota. men from the State, has been negatived by a «*" bave possession m a few days.
He has do doubt that the rebels will soon 'be rempmi at‘ _ b b, The Hero was destroyed in the same way. decision ot the fall bench, only two Judges New York, Jam. 24. The Times con tans

; consent to exchange prisoners, ae they want *be Kansas Legislature, ana U pr a y The Montgomery bad been engaged for two dissenting. the translation of a letter from a Frenchman,
their men to thb field, and our prisoners are a palR' da vs in shelling the rebel aavalry along the Baltimore, Jan. 23.-The Richmond Whig formerly in the rebel army, dated Richmond,
burden. Ten Kan a eg m n a v - coast. The letter add» that the blockade- 0f the 15th B; ys : Some Southern pipers are llth January. He reports the arrival there

The construction of ironclads,»! Richmond «(, tn«t feth. runoera are fast being used up;; not-oJ apprehensive of an attack on Savhririah. as of another agent of the Emperor, aimed
li» abandoned. The iron has been sent to tto the The Herald's Army of the Potomac special part of the enemy’s programme on the coast Martigoy, and his mysterious conference

Charleston and Savtfnrih to complete sev7 extermination ef the bushwhackers dri the d ofa gtatea that Gen.. Sedgwick com- Ling the winter. This is inferred from with Jef Da*is. It is known that hetoys 
oral vessels which are being built there. «; bor°er,»T ., „ . - , :hl.th mauds the army inlhe-absence ai General- certain recent motittaents st Hilton Head, Jeff has promised France all the advantage of

. A universal feeling of tentir Ahd deacon- . The vear Meade. •' which seetn to indicate a concentration of a Bewhttd Coatederaey, if Napoleon would
denoy prevades the Siidtlw It. ia WiS diffi- doming campaign, soya1. fhe y a party cf 100 dismounted guoirrillBa made a force* for that purpose. Another reason for recàgdito hfld- to^port the Southern States,
cutty the Government > able Ao atom the towers ' nightWttaokon Gal. Smithera’ brigade of the the belief isihtjt ft Would- |ioÇ(»tifnte a base Att Out principal taeo, be wys, tbinfethak a

’ «orreüthwfltÿo^W'vfeèHaif. setting; agkieiVit.-.next and,fourth campaign Fifth Corps, wounding five or six ofimritlen. of operations agnitfst ObafiStA. war between France and the United States is
The propeller ttostaÉ, which was captured ..«dfiéttpde. To the jprojg deaCtebefe were left on the grou^.tbe North Carolina p.pur* continue to demand Thw wetter'Kkkào dénhtthat

.tbY’ttrSbelpj atthe moqth of tbeM.Wis-.®L8^.'Sthe war gi^Httë«ariéjf'b^n prblnptly repulsed. p*ce. The Raleigb^rognrs, saÿ. : P^fe. «>!*, toakiagGeaetoluEed*eta»h wiflhe 
' PWli. as, and we WAffliNdlwNj Jan. !21^Ma^art! fiW ai 'S^^n p^n^teMjjma. Ita^tpted to t^ obly flMttns to edanterantthe
- bua, aedlfcaaihHkbtanedie into a gunboat Ay WWggi^Mcelaiiiaaièatme^oftàw Cemtotorieirer of A|ri- (Mkabout there bë%^gh »pôbiltofG'fhe »tringth of the”Kb»rih. lee, it le^MpeetHd,
, adding m^ feet ty’hét rleagtii. SBè.weâld, mrot g^pare for a.tçp^ntjp^ cultni'e tojha Agrumltorpl Çtompri W* <*. Ae' cbttritry. Brirfd» Inffiof ûrifroé; aW those is willing to aceeptit. He and J«ff arwen
.u*éon be readyrtrijran the bloStade, and Wmtid - P^^^VW^^nAktreet^ Dosition is' Senate, that in thb idomq)Ueipno,|:> who adhere to such a mistake will find out bad terme. Wirtads^eiy qnptynlar m «*-
- «akéan utterapt to capture tome df the New!, Jtew^toa^plaan-thrtEgMto^^itwn», lhepr0^d tax of 2d per cent. o^fiSf to- thettiertot wSj.eo,MHUalA,ConfedWm|BiBpney; séquence ot-kenplog Bragg^jrelaogi inborn-

Orlkana mail wteMiMHps.;. . ‘be most hdvaatageous baedo would destroy-the export trade, which jyii^vioagb, Iwt rp provisions is m»^r J!ëihp»je*ro'1be»*t
giTiiTbeliDeenpatioaOf lodiandla hTiObk-War» w«r. _ . <fcr.«f0n. -u», bow givek iwBao,tOO;000 of revenue. 1res- pot causedby a want ot! .confidence in tkediptnipsaLofgiviqg *i#m eeoaoiand _»f ‘be
-ttrtfwHHinimpppdta.'o'i liai sari i: to wraq «to ^^nriT^nnlh Igoa^vUte tloaiwhgernWPMUrTttftlJlCT 'ftnr .miltfilP IwtiOje^jMKç^ra have; iwnttiell.VttgiwaAandsending -1m,to

H ie^copBfmed that the town^mile® of the product of the world, and show® that the nothing to bring!!;Withe people and but had to abandon the plan on ace
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■'A Teesday, February 9, 1864.

! Arrival v-#ic the Oregon !
.UUAAAIUJJkOO EtTTT^lI - - - - —

WAR DATES TO THE 26 DECEMBER.
tiaii a

Later from Mexico, California, San 
Domingo, Havanah, &c*

By the arriypl of the Oregon we have the 
following intelligence :

Sir-. News of January 19th. b ‘1 
, New York, January 18.—The Arago from 

Fokt Boÿal and IStdno Inlet on the 5tb, has 
arrived. A squad of the 26th Volunteers, 
under Lient. Walker, was captured on the 
30th Dwétnber, near Augustine, Florida, by 

• rebel cavalry.
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cotton and a quantity of turpentine and rosin, 
was captured on the 31st December by the,
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ern MW bv ïnrlqagfci aad .by Axpiiation qi ^ rmriovto Ïa&lïrê Court of Queen's Befcrtt : 
the soldier’ll term : of.aervice. Jeff ’• plan i» The jLondoa) press UqaktùpoiiAmetieaaAfo 
te Keep the army on an offensive fouling, fairs, the J’www.pebtUhee a letter from its seoea-

to clothipg and provisions, it was impossible contends that the next campaign will revsat 
to do SO. ,, greater difficulties for the North, and that their

Early’s expedition waa a miserable failure, financial poltowto sooner or later collapse. „ 
more than L 000 veterans returning hors de The Anglo-Chinese fleet fitted out by Captain■tohsysrsuAiA'Mfc;
is discouraging. Beauregard has expressed The understanding between Maximilian and 
an opinion that be could not hold Charleston Napoleon is syid to be excellent, and it is said

ËEEBF"—
hé intends to do so. _

One of the South Carolina regupents doing Dates to Sunday, 7tn of January,
duty there intended to desert en masse, but New York, Jan. 2t —Thesteamer Etna with|»l .» .! a.joW»,. giving tSSTjWJMSh*k‘*f,K-,fc~"

information. Twenty ring-leaders ware shot jn the French Corps Législatif several amend- 
on the 4th, and the rest divided, up agnopg ments toad:address were introduced expressing 
other regiments. The 13th Virginia reg^pept great sympathy with Boland and declaring foe*T,

é&% SHBEHSBs
other regiments,»! the only plan to avoid against the dangerous entanglements. It hnatii^

;, mously advises that an end be put to the Mexican »
{most daily in the expedition as soon as the honor of,France will 
lades that

eracy are numheçpd,
nSB^Ïi'titiY ’ , j

BieeàBl,

""V *H. *rrÎ: \î"' nu I-
: tiAifigtiltodhptows #;iAjtoco,lti tifoYMty ________ _ ... ^ . I
of Mêxko,ir-whkh (to'JKtfeisrtwtoe defeated to the belief thatshe had çonSmitted autçjde. 
by'. French determent; «*10» the lois offiO , PmmM fa Wbed 1e death at l 
or 60. : rt'.’ViV#: snipe di ! -»ir otelocKthis morning, by a mao with whom

ReW' Yoait." Ja<diry 2l.-lThe steams* he had a (jwfortHb&fr a Wonton.
Eagle has «Mté», With date*from Havana to Gee, Baker of. the firm of Corbit & Baker 
the 16th. The Meücannews relative io the of San Franoisco, died at; Los Auge toi,1 Jsh. 
defeat of Juirdz’a army,’ auB/.the flight' isf 266} from congestion of the hmgs. 
roarfei, ts Confirmed ; but ariotber Vèreloà me Oa1CAOo,.Jae, 2«.—In Exécutive session of

HE £5^^“SS# sar
spelled according to the telegraphic sbotriujg. pansmy, were as follows : to England, 
—Ed. Bulletin. J «1,038,266 33; to New York. «448,804 36 ;

Washington, January 20.—Following is to Panama, #10,000 ; to Hava nab, $8,000, 
the substance of a lettler by Secretary and to Acapulco. *1,964 67, making a total 
Seward to Gen. Banks, relative to Mexican of $1.507,035 36, against un aggregate of 
affairs, which is just published : *1,731,415 36 for a similar period of last

“At the present time we are on terms of year ; showing a falling off of «224,380. 
amity and friendship, and, maintaining dip- Arrival of the “ America.”—The new 
lomatic relations with the Republic of Mexico, steamer of, the People’s or Opposition Line,
We regard that country, as the theatre ol the America, arrived in port Friday morning 
foreign wait mingled with civil strife. In this January 22d, at 2 olefoek, bringing 800 pes- 
conflict we tabs,no par$. On the contrary, we sengere who left New York on the 23d nil ■ 
practice absolute poo-intervention — non. There was no,death, and no eiokness among 
interference. -, tojcommanB of the frontier, them. Borne' delay, was occasioned at the 
will devojye op yqq, a| far as practicable. Isthmus, owing to its being necessary for the
corwistenly wjfh your ; other functions, to America to refit a little niter her tempestuous

tern*

wiÿ defend,citi»eBs pf fire United .titafes-ifl be two steamboaft runhing regijlaj'l'y on.eaclji,

mm* -mpmsm ^SwSPlfeSTSi
_-r: BBBIE'E™!5ffstîS,rrr&SK sssrt *■" ’ga'&sss âssn»!
ntatioû to;that he has retreated', toriftWrttot’ official and gëderàl'correipbndence of , Vlmy^ Amewcan Immigration.—AtodSt every Stuies or ils citizens, whether these wrongs mihf^tionof Mntence.and foat^ihetwoprinci-«oope are id-winter qa.rt*^-«^bb^ SSfetSSSt W injuries wPre committed on one side of the
anticipates e« allot*, end is Ablè io repel ànj1 wanw “l*m , fern lies from the United States, who are border m the other. If put; tonsslR find t0 six ffibnths« imprisonment tn the Ceunty Ji"
that Lnngstreet ban make.f There id. tbabon 'fttfc reDorud*tfl?‘foB —-i*-—— s,  lJ.i_ ! anxlopti te-invert ttiefr iflcahs in making for their positions unsafe on the Mexican aide ol a term which;;thé eoàâition oldie Céoaty Jail
to doubt the truth of the report "that liée hue &îoughout dhr^py andTt Vieina.^Ther?ttt' fW»Sejvés homes in Canada. We learn that tbe border let them leave the pountry, rather made MpaL.ift, point MiytuUshnwh foa longer
rtinforoed Loogstreet. No active operations universal belief- activé, môvèinshts ip foe a ferge number of persons are locatingm the man invoke the protection tjf.your fowas. . one in the State prison.
neèd he expected in that vicinity for weeks, spring. ; western counties, who propose - to become - These directiooe result from the fixed
Gen. Grant left for St. Lbuis toi-day. London, Jan. 7.—The telegrams from Germany residents in this crouhtry. determination of tlie President to avoid any;

• Efforts toward the recimstroctionhiPa State are lees unfavorable/ and vepfotèhad gaioéa ëw- There «ptibars to be * regularly brgttnizéd dennrtnre fwm a lawful oeetodity^md any awbaa his LchasaiP oHixF rumoa oambon.
Government, extending along part of'ttie thj » T'?'°D iD UotixKal for'Wmilting unnecessary'and, unlawful enlargement of the - THOaebAV, Pbby. 4th, 1864.
counties of Middle Tennessee, are beiag the“ is no reLn to bdieve that they wOl be re- for the Federal army A respectably dressed pre8ent field of mr. At the saine time, you Wright vs. British Colombia Victoria
made, but wilh^little hope of lte fcarly rfetnfn ceived by the German Powers. J?®2 named Samuel Perry was arrested on wjy be expected ', to ohservo military and Steam Navigation Cobipdriif, 'Limited:—Wt.-
to the Union. The radicals, with Gov. John- The hmes is wuspfeons of the ultimafo pa- , Friday Charged with this offence, and others political they ocour in Mexico, and Ring, insTrnOted by Mr;bishop; for tbepfam-
son ât their bead, fetor the calling a Conven- u b® e0gage<l f oemmunicate all that shall be importent for tiff- Defendants appeared5 by their offi#al
tion to nullify (abrogate?), «Const,ftmon The Quebec papere record th6 death of Mr lhi< Government, to understand cehcmning liquidator, Mr. Wkddell. ■ ej
tthdform anew one on the Bttianciphtion 0f French ambition.. At this particular juncture J- Mnrsden, au oetonnanin,for upwards ol them.’’ The actjou was’brought for the recovery bf*
principle. The East Tennesëéans até revi- pf affairs, for the Emperor and the Chambers of half a century a resident of tbit Otty. He was Our usual correspondence didapteumetohand..: an amouDt claimfed by1 the plaintiff for goorbi

t^&XS&ii^ssss, t. tssJ, 'Usssspt® "•a,“l —' Mfesg&estüti;
W.gHi»OT«s, IBlh^The H»u.. 35P,”u»;««Li L * „S3iBRK”LDp”“nl?ftRnta;,“" N«« ¥»«, J.nwry 20,-Ibe MoM “f

«ransapœ SakthmésêM mmémimm
S-ESSBstRÆïï' ÆMsœss

toesil,of ViceiFWieBtrvStoaàeoteAmeriaan Consul at MontnSal, who is also con- Tt^ere was a report at Havana that the fined in the gaol at Vie^ia, on; ;a^mmitUl from^2tif$serss55±isssssürar

£„So „ J.Ï3&Ï”4 sss^jssss^iars

5Ee£‘SSS .psssfe* SS-SSSS ggBBiSZSs
ww xb, iTssr^s^ts

^m®t&5ÿ8ëpa®
^jtss^stsssx^z gffltvsfjftt; 8gf,.$æte£ssr*at^ssfsfeœtss ssaîssas

The special despatch to the Tribune say. .^Fariiam.nt doubtless will Cumberland and' 'Lau^, bdth laden with us to Cariboo, the .first of any, magnitude
Sanctionany step Palmerston may take to preserve SmVJtffi dSsfi'W powder, etc. ; the former was believed to be which has yet left for that region) to pass

“d dignity pf the.^.nation. .. z/ . pressure and alt egress prevented. The Interior intended for a privateer. Their departure is f«e <>f 4j»ty- This .evinces on the part of
The ÏW* regards the cpmmencement at the P buildiag was decorated with light infiamma- delayed,Owing to the presence of the gunboat His Excellency a lively feeling of interest m

campaign in 8chleswig as at most certain within a ^la ornaments, which caused the flames to spread n'soto everything calculated to promote the de-
rL8LPTClearibaldi's resignation of hi, seat was Advices from San Domingo report the ad- ^0P™en, of

formally communicated to! the Italian Parliament 1)950 dead bodies, mostly ladies and children, had vancp of General Guardara to Mayagua and we take the present opportunity of pablie}y 
on foe 7th. Several members urged its non-ac- been recovered from the ruins.’’ ' Yeto. A Spanish war steamer btâ captured teslilying^ pur thanks. ^ %zi«(f,-plarae*
ceptanoe; but it was finally, accepted,, together j - , Central America. — two sdhoohefe laden with rifles anSkimmdni- Wilcox, Malcolm Munro, G. W. Hodgkipson,
wjh the resignation of other members of dm Ali^ 0yAeamer(> ft Js tMti, ls about to be non for the Pominfeian. , W , Duncan Cameron, Bmlford Cameron. - J

b^^js&jsssasBtsi'.^r_Tb.
proclamation, and that it is a forgery. pointed by the Regency of Mexico, Consul of Th11 Chapman Tare—;Tbe former If Met: following report was presented by theJK-

■;air'.; • i^ftaSamahi'conRress waë'opened on foe Ghapflfeh pirate» is reduced to a duBtt, and rectors at a .General Meetieg of the Pro-
PKUrCE HOWARDS ISLAMD. foe HhS of December; 1 a still teilher nemuricul rqducUQo is being prietore held io London, December 8th* 1863.

5tw, and tné.wlféW'â1 iVNpeetable tradesman, krè “.u ^ a n a ^htv.te 1^0» h ^ meeting,Although the continuance of
mixed up. The: Examiner tea* us Aat theMfe- Reported Pfratd- 1 , rank in the army Abdeavy who taketheoath war1 in fhe United Sfetes still afféàle
ieter waJioibe»den*yt«be:tfadehinaa toueakr to : Tai Salvador nabers contain a tumor that" the of »ll0gia9ee, ».0OB<i*lojv with ”bieti Great-. jgSnfifofoly foe commercial affair* of the
b»oee,r6i)t4iepMSiato4|fe,going there, an* People inLibertaS a^id Tsotepeqae heard canon- bouse has complied. The applioetw» was: coloniesSeVferiii failures hiVé occurred

ÏS8«S8Mpra&"*%eâW^ opposed on tbe ground .that Greatiioesebad SS In ffi. W tome^hSS
lhe °aîh bank til. susTaîol^ The progres» of ïe

asSsBSsstiros: ssi!i«s «sasKmmmmm ^ ate» es—iiss?;.Kiwssfttois------aszKffiss
mand. They represent that fo.^^'difficult Indice YMng“fm^SS hat Vera Cruz dates ofJaooary 2nd assert that givïng aid and comfort to the existinjg tax> od Rlld *fter tbe 5tb_January next~

to be obtained, and their horses are reduced reeently “experienced religion,”-and made a pub- tbe army of Juarez had been dispersed, and rebeliion against the Government of this gPMNG Weatbbr.—During the last two
in number and,efficiency. They also say no lie profession of it Most of them say that the he escaped to Monterey. In a brrtda at Mo- coimtry, and sentenced to ten years im(>ris- _ w„ , _i_.-_u.r_i
supplies have been received by Lee’s army in promise, t. amend his life are a bellow and empty reliaj0^ the i7th of December, the French ®°„entand to day a fine ol «10,000 ; and or ,tb,ee enJoyed del«btfld
advance of its actual necessity, A battalion *ham. are said to have taken 11 cannon and over whereas, the said Alfred Rubery is of the im- spring weather. Old Sol, who for a long
of the Sixteenth New York Cavalry made a Mr. J. Fosty Kwk-» joung 8eotia^ Iws I|0o6 prisoners. The French consider this mature age of 20 years, and of highly respect- time was too sparing in bis visits,has been
.reconnaissance to Wolf Run and the Occoquan Mr. Murray, the celebrated London puts an end to all armed resista^e to. them. ab|e parentage ; and whereas, the said Alfred mak ing amends.by shining with a fervency
but discovered only a few rebels. They were publuher, the right to print 4,000 copies of it, for Morelia was defended by 3,500 French and Rubery is a subject of Great Britain, ahfrfois gQmewhat unusual in lhe first week of Febru-
expected to meet a comparatively large force. foe sues of 1,300-guineas. ;, Mexican tyoops,.while Juarez attacked with par(kfo' is desired by John Bright of Eng- ary, and which may be taken as an earnest
The roads are very bad, and the mud is deep. a ladyinForUmouth, N-8., hasgiven birth.to g,000. [This news seems to be somewhat ktia.. , . of his warn intentions in the coming summer.Th®J^””e*e Washington letter says Long- five Æyqat onoe, four of whom four are dive mixed ; but we-givp it »• R The Npw, tberefofo, to it known foa l, Abr£ Yegetation «.already very forward! and^SIs
,nd placed at tha bead at . MO ana?, with «^KRSUlSS^'ljTSlîSJSSÏS flw^sjSw^Sg^tt» '‘"‘"'i îS8fâwfflftw| »lb*' •“*&£ tà»» ‘aliml'p’ïïpSaàed

aafesaasre gSSg
• Bate» to Ttrccday, ff tfaoëgannaty. upod #• pefowidii,»ilme»i*iUboe4<lng &Wg1bWl Zacafocf. Alfed’Hdber.t.thgjsame >to begin 1» tto.iLoudoa Tjmss -afPcftamtor 4th, fogt

=66ss»ssa*s fe^ip ge^EF

Wmmi WmÊMi I

Ce°nd h.M ‘d^Lëd *SSHhimnS! England ' He was then relelsed. Sw Franyi.oo^pcvUbaring juwsed .he body
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lfcA "aWBri-:i!«in jwiwmo Uqi»miq '*> Sabs** |betweea I and J,4th intWmelS, 8S/éHPll^
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Is confirmed, but the Standard ,aya that although
■4 "W*«, itt

lards. A trrin.of of 80 mules Udmi^ith^mmu- 
nitton for Santa Anna’s a>ey w«i captured on the 
9th, by Dommieians. 12.000 Spaniards left St. 
Domingo city on the 9th 
St. Cristoval, but were terribly 
inician guerrillas, and on reaa 
river Junto, were driven back ï 
200 killed and wounded 
hold St. Cristoval, thus preventing 
mnnicstion with the places occupied by the Span
iards. 200 Spaniards, 300 riflsa and 80,000 rounds 
of cartridges were captured J>y the Dominicians at 
Tobacco, Santa Anna’s supply depot.

The Spaniards are strengthening St. Domingo 
citÿ by à redoubt. Santa Anna to hear San Ginro, 
and has lately been reinforced by 1,560 men, but 
there were more.than 700 sick in hi* camp. He 
is unable to move his army. His position is criti
cal, and it was feared the Dominicians might in
flict a fatal blow on him.
. *;j'. ---- . ".rift 'ii— -----——
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Gen. Hal leek expresses his bejief that the 
last desperate efloyt wjll be mads by the re
bels in the spring to transfer the real fighting 
to Northern soil.

Senator Wilson intends to introduce a3Mfl 
providing that all lands confiscated in the 
South be divided into homesteads, for the 
soldiers. M||PW**|ïp1|*M«j||

The Hefeld’s special despatch says that 
lhe gang which capta red the gunboats Satel
lite and Resolute some time since, still infest 
..tifo vicinity of the Rappahannock,;prepariog 
another raid. Several new boats have been 
bdilt, ahd recruits ridded to their forces.
'a Thé correspondent of the Commercial from 
Fully lâland, says I * Rumors are carrent of 
»o expedition towards Savannah,but nothing

5580K*WiS«Stl6g
lest on this winterhavedied away among the 
troops.'” t.r.olüo'.-.-. .- •:;.!•
,i The Herald's army of the Potomac special 
despatch says ; Out pickets ; 8fW.tRa[!ooon 
.Ford were driven in, a f»w- days since, by 
gK>5‘, *'Wr «bel cava{ry„. who ctpssed foe 
Bftpidan and had a akirjniah, but were after
wards repulsed and compelled to retire. A 
considerable lorce o,f cavalry »nd, ipfifoti ' 
visible on the other side of the Espidan.
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rrrnerv • rmyM*r f? ■£W^t^|=W6rSt. if on the ground Ibiit 'tbanr shbUld be no TUa explanatory nlauso was "finally with- hhe Government o! Vancouver Iiîind salarie*, and whiçh would ,be a touroe of revenue, 
separation, between tbe eotoeiee. He quite drawn. ■? ' ' a c/ - efthê riWîi»niedtiyHie Grabti, hâs resolved The bon: member showed how the revenue of
agreed with the honorable member for the Mr. Franklin suggested that the cenvort- thatit is prepared to paie such an Act ex- the country hadinareased'whitelhè civil list 
city, that the Crown Imnds would notai- ible securities ahôpa mean other than real cepl in *>: fwiae the ealary of the Governor had not been augmented. He cbnld show
way* yield the same revenue they do now. estate. 3. is concerned, and with respect to that etiary, that financially this colony could bear the ad-
Aa to looking fifty years into the future, he Mr. Street moved that no issue of ban*' this Hêüaé wonM beg very respectfully to te- ditioiial burden. He desired to show that the 
thought tbftt was futile. If we kept the same potes other than by incorporated banks, present to His Grate that the present popu- colony of Vancouver Iil«tid was in a strong
form of government fifty years hence we shall be lawful after the 1st of March, 1865. [alien and revenus of the Colony would not and healthy position, and quite able to main-
bave now, it would be going ipor* than Carried. In the opinion of this House, justify so ; large tain its own government, add did not want
“two steps backward.” As for asking for i The bill was passed as amended, and was an appropriation fora Governor’s salary, as’any help from British Columbia. We had
assistance from the Home Government, he then reported. the annual sum of Three thousand Pounds. 1 never received any help from the Home Gov-
did not wish to expose this colony to be I Tbe bill to provide for the publication of Nor does this House find that any present or eminent; no defences, no fleet, and now when

Mr. Selim Franklin, the member elect for]snubbed again as it had been already, the returns of the banks in the colony, and prospective Crown Revenue would either here were rnmots of war on all sides, we
the vacant seat in the city representation, was There was one question to look at,in the es- for the registration of the shareholders, &c. justify that appropriation. This House, were left defenceless, and loyal as he Was he
introduced by Messrs. Tolinie and Duncan, timates—where ia the Governor to be Was read a first time. ' - however, deeming it very desirable for the denounced heartily the whole policy
and having taken the customary oaths, took housed ï We have no fine mansion with To-morrow (Wednesday) the House will best interests of this Colony, that all sources Duke of Newcastle in regard to this 
bis seat in tbe Honse. | parks and lawns, and stables and outhouses, go into Committee on Supply. ' " of revenne should beat the control of foe Tbe trade of this colony would next year be

Mr. DeCosmos gave notiee that on Thnrs- &c. suitable for the representative of Her ' ------- wsmmiut Feb 3d 1864 'Legislature, is prepared to vote a permanent worth £50,080 more to Great Britain, and
day next he would move for an address to Majesty. He would propose to acquaint her tt . , „ ’ ‘ salary at the hate of £1500 per annum, and what do we receive ? And: shall we be left
His Excellency to pension off the present Majesty’s Government with this fact, and gOTsemoi aw:ro. p.m. _ this House earnestly trusts'in consideration «object to the ipse dixit of the Duke ol New-Chief Justice, and to appoint as Chief Justice perhaps they might provide means to erèot a wîlfiSîfSftSŒ ÎSdS of the great importance of this Colony to the castle! Shall we be united with British 
a good common law English barrister, of 12 I suitable habitation. Besides, the despatch ™03» Franklm, Fester, Street,Tolmie.Dnncan, Mother Country politically, commercially, Columbia at his word, and he dictate the 
or 15 vears experience. • ' jdid not provide for a house at all, although y y, ennea- and geographically, that Her Majesty’s Gov- terms!

Mr. Youog asked leave to introdnce a bill our estimates did. He was quite prepared note bill. emment will not refuse the smalt* assistance Mr. DeCosmos took up the amendment of ■
to provide for the ■ periodical publication of to go with the bon, member id bis views, This bill with amendment» same up from of a like contribution necessary to provide a Mr. Young ;s in regard to Vancouver Island 
the assets and liabilities of the banks id tbe even without the information which, if tbe ilbe Committee of tbe Whole, and was re. suitable salary for an able and experienced being an appendage, he could not see how 
colony, and tbe registration of the marnes of gentlemen of thé Crown Lands Committee celved bT the House. Governor. , " that could be, but at any rate he threw over- ■
their Shareholders. The bon. member would had obtained, they had kept to themselves. ,w , sopplt. . . At tbe same time, however, this House board that vr*w altogether; his idea was that
not go into the merits of this matter, as Df. Tolinie agreed with thebon. gentlemen SBtSSî 0?™mittÇe on SuRrs : weald desire to recotd its oonvietion that it the two dolodiee should become one thorough-
its desirability must be apparent to all bon. [who had already spokefi. Asto calculating - 4-ik ; would be more to the substantial Westrcf ly and completely; He was" not disposed to

the Value of oroWnlands for the next 50 ! T®*: Whckon read the following résolu- ; both this Colony pod that,qf die si#ter Col- occnpy the time of foe Honse, but he could ■
(years, he was surprised that any member of jtihns, tor B8 embodied in an address to Hi| ony of British Columbia, that but one Gov- not concur with the resolutioes of the horn

... ,, ; , .... v !the Crown Lands Committee should tike- Excellency : . •> ernor should preeideudver both, their interests Colonial Secretary, He agreed with the pnr-
Mr. D60MIUO8 would give notice that ou L6ch views. He (Dr. T.) thought that even1 To fiis ÈxçpUeucy Sir James Douglis*K.O.fi„ befog so interwoven that adV Interruption Of port Of those of the hob. Speaker, and would 

Taesday, February 2d, 1864, liewould move I .n the "ex to06li le#(| io go year», we Governor of Vancouver Island, &c., &o. a policy atones harmonioiiato both mudt do his utmost to carry through such prin- 
MJ» “h i Ug® would not have a. many pre-emptions, nor The Legislative Assembly having had under prove immediately prejudicial to one and oiples.

"Mr YohnVfoid before the9Ho>-- «he « macb reveDue as in tbala8t W?*'1863- consideration that part of the Despatch.of H. ultimately dations to both. Mr Young thought that so long as wé 1

etr«t, 0/ revenne rece.ved, and payments ln M albne wete xàbegWea np, but QS ia made «0 the effect that as soon strong movement waïbeing- mad. to unite desire, a,his honorable colleague had,tow
mane during leoa. I the‘‘crownrevenuea” which were a very differ- as the Legislature ofVaùcouvetlsland shall the two eolonies and impose a duty on im- Vaqebuver Island an intégral portion of ■ acted improperly, and for tbal

lient thing. Ho (Mr. Y.) did not consider that have provided by permanent Acta CivillAit ! ports to this port, and ne thought that by British Columbia ; he would not object to see ■ would enter upon the enquiry
The Honse went into Committee of the, the civil list was larger than was paid in oth- amounting in all to £*,800, (which His Grace simply agreeing on a joint Governor we British Columbia an integral part of Van- ■ grounds, but at the same time

iapidy, Mr. Street in the Chair. 1er colonies ; he thought, however, that the consideig^he prespeots of the revenue appear : would settle the matter at once. couver Island. [Laughter.] Victoria Aus- ■ borne in mind that the offic
irman asked to be released from I two colonies might de with one staff of offi- to render no more than fitting,] that His Dr. Helmcken said the difference between tralia had voted » civil list of £112,600, Can- ■ and tied previously borne a gel

41x6 Chair. ‘ cials to a Certain extent. One Governor, one Grace will be prepared to hold the Crown his resolutions aid the hon. Colenial Score- ada a list of £79>000, Van Diemae’e Land of I aadihat it was a difficult mallei
Mfi Duncan moved that Mr. Franklin be Colonial Secretary might do, but when we Revenue of Vancouver .Island at thpidieposal tarys, were about the same us between £41,000, and we are asked to pay only ■ and 'efficient men i* the force t

- appointed Chairman ol the Comnaittee. l eome to the Treasurer and other officials, he ef th. Legislature, and to plaee the,.Colony ‘ tuieedte d«m and twecdie dee. He(Dr.H ) wonfo £6,000 ! He coul 1 not look at this qaeition ■ was small and the labor great 
Isilr. Tolaie seconded. -Motiba carried, thought We ctidld not do with one for the two under a. Governor distinct from PritishColum- ' be very sorry to make Victoria dependent on as a matter of pounds, shillings and pence ; ■ the investigation to be as opd
*em. con. colonies. As to the Colonial Secretary-ihip bia, begs leave roost respectfully to observe— British Columbia, but he could iiot see any it was of the utmost importance that the ■ and bad therefore consented

The Cbairtpan said tlie first item would be ibe might inform the committee that be had That the annual revenue of Vaneeuver Is- suph danger. As to the residence of tbe whole of tbe revenue of foiecolgpy should be ■ repértéfo Of ttife press. He waj
the salary of’iherGdVeimOTi lUySSv. some months ago sent in to H; M. Govern- land, including that received from the sale of ; Governor he was quite willing to let the under the.sole control of our own Govern- ■ . hear hdy complaints.

•Dr^ Helmcken said" he regretted that the I ment hia resignation as Secretary of British Crown Lands, amounts to £35,000 ; and that 1 Governor select his own place of residence, ment. ■ Mr. Welch stated that a few^
civiii list was laid before the House in the Columbia, to which he bad, ae yet, received the population does not exceed 7,500 persons. As to the movement alluded to, of the home Col. Foster said it was very evident tbftt 1 fere the close of the poll on
way it bad been. Information which should no answer. As to thb Indian claims, he did : That the ordinary expenses of government ! authorities imposing duties ôÿ goods into the Colonial Secretary had some informa- ■ stepped ont of tbe polling r«
have been laid before the House 4 months not think that so heavy a charge ae the boo. ; are not lèse than £2l,000 pet annum—thus Victoria, it,.waa notin their: power;, that was tion which thq House had not. [Laughter.] ■ plank way. He came out for j
ago was still withheld fre^x it. By the action Speaker seemed to think. At Alberni land (leaving a very small sum for the great neces- a matter to be settled by ourselves. The He thought the honorable gentleman should ■ nected witb the election whit
qt tft certain committee we are thrown into I bad been laid ont for settlement, and was bel |gity of the coleny, via.,internal improvements matter of economy was not the primary con— afford us thp necessary information. ■ necessary to state. He was’;
the greatest diécul ties by the absence of in- iog rapidly taken up, and the Indians Were That the sum .received from the sale of Crown sideratiop in this question. The main ob- Mr. Young said he was not possessed of ■ spoken to in a very rough man
fprmaliou which this committee should have perfectly satisfied with the reserves that had Lands during the yeaa 1863, atpounted to ject ia to prevent a separation of the colonie*; any particular or private information. If we ■ officer Butt, seized b/the collarj
laid before the House in a few days. He bèen set asidd for them. £4,500, much of this arising from the pay- at present they are virtually onp. The pro» ask Her Majesty’s Government to unite ua buried:.agaipsl tbs wall of per»
thought with all due deference to this com- Dr. Helmcken said that for several yjeara iment of instalments upon land sold some years i pwtion of His Grace is to separate them— with British. Cplumbia,^ puts it m the power ■ p_^yented him .him from ft
rnittee ' that this matter should be postponed •thi's .lcploPytihad Jd^srdd ft civil lisf iu exchange ago at £1 per asre. Moreover,there is reason | to make us foreigners to each ether, and he of the Home Grevernment jo pass an Imperial ■ stones acd receiving serious in
till the House go into tbe whole question ol for the crown lands, hut had never teseived i to believe, ae well on aooount of the price ef believed there was but one opinion in tbii Act uniting us to Brrtirix ■olbmbia. HfoSatsaled and said he bad l
thttoivil list as mooted in the puke of (New- any answer—uniees thisdespateh could be (land having been wdueed to four shillings per : House 61 fo that, The Mtlbg one Governor The Chaircaan ,gau) he w^sboavinced that ■ afol specially called the officer!
Mstie’e despatches. He would therefore | thought suctr. There war one thing he iacre, as also that the amount of available land | for the two oolooies wjll he a great means of such grave résolutions should not be dis- thé foot that he wished to s
more that the House take up the Du^e of | would state, however,, which was that he (being eofaparatively small, that the revtime ! keeping them in peace ana harmony. Onthe Cussed without a proper notice being given. Vyyl)y who stood opposite. 1
Newcastle’s despatch in reference to the civil |would, not vote a cent of the civil list till the ifrom this source in fixture years will at all j ether 1 baud,.U the.colooiescureseparfei» not Dr. Helmcken said -,it was absolutely nec- ■ p^ing.Butt again seized hiW
list; t Harried. ■ «whole of the orown lands were mâde over to ieventscotbe greater-It-may further bs said 'only will there be jealowy between them, bat eesary-that someone should dçw up and ■ hustiéd.hiiW Info tbe jaU yard
VAr,mCosmoe said there was donbtlqse I the colony, (hear, hear.) jthat a oooeideroble will be reqmeite for that feeling will extend to our governmeint meseot an answer to the Duke of Newcastlye tteWMberinteodent, WM àt ti

someumh in the aconsations of the hàn.l Dr. Tolmte saiâ that hfl thought one Sur-Itbeextinetibn of the Indian title to, and the officials, and he befimfed that a greet dual/r<g despatch, and_ that_ that, answer should be ■ c^d^, some 20, feet off, uod .
Speaker agaiest the Grown Lands Committee. I veyor Genqral might easily do at! the work surveying of such ldhd; and usa gdvéroment the feeling now existing might be traced to dismissed. [Hear, hear.] ■ tohim toicorne down *nd expls
If toq,plans adopted by the Committee at j0f the two colonies. The surveys conld be iresidence for! Her Majesty’s representative an official source. . _ Mr. payleÿ apoke briefly and-forcibtylm ■ iugof this struage conduct. VI
first had been carried out their labors would done by private surveyors at a cheaper rate does not exist, a still further outlay Will be Col. Foster was glad te find that the feel* faWiofreotiirtaming the resolutions. • '» going on his pockets were p
have bee» fioishedrbythis'time. Hebelieved I than by public officers. * needed for the erection of such an edifice. fog In Vancouver Isfa«d *â» decidedly bhang- The Ghairmab. thenjmt Mr Youngs ■ emptied roughly.and*, swat
that the- committee would do good ; it had I Mr. DeCosmos agreed with the hon. map- This House is therefore of opinion that fog from What it was i few years ago. Then amendment wbreb was test, Mr.-Young o«ÿ ■ chain were tern from bun in tin

*5M0^aZer Msjèsty^shewtii 'Snrk/oveî tw^Sufveyo^Generaî! '{fit. tté “mü?. bî |§ Ttia Hdtto fofülïltor of opinion that the ab- wd for’foi^rwo^ thaUt would be theonlÿ 8 Mr îronklin E aQ^r- ÊSti

thë crown lands, minerais, &o. He looked two Land Offices—one in each colony, and Ltinte separation of the Cèlotiies of Vancouver means of keeptngdowo thapetty jealousies reception of these resolutions in Oenk» ■ manner,. Lock himup! lock 
on this as a very bad bargain. Tbe persons in charge over them, whether they Island Pand British Columbia there- which would otherwise continually arise. He mittee on Snpp y was m accordance-*!* tl*»ffl0ment a cumber bffhii
Acting' Serveyor. General has shown the wer"é balled Assistant Surveyors Gênerai; by contemplated, could not be other- believed the bad feeling between Jhe lower parhamentory rdes. . ■ L kl
revenue obtained from crown lands in 1863; or anything el-e. wise than fojnriofis te both, and portion of British Columbia^ and this eolony Col. ?a8t®r he hon.^genlem J* ■
aseuming that this rate continued at the same Mr.1 Street would like some farther infer- render their union1 hereafter more im- was wholly owing to foe eondnct of a gentle- not m order , the House haff already deoi- ■ Üi huiîtL nitt-w J
figure for the next ten years, the revenue ob- nlation as to the crown revenues, qlluded to practicable. Although chiefly on account of mao in Her Majesty* service, who had not de^n receiving the rqsqlations. . . ■ ?,t8nn »»» l
tained, at $1 per acre would be 8213,000. If by the hon. Colonial Secretary. If it were tbe opposite commercial policies pursued and carried out Her Majesty s instructions m refer- The H°u” adjourned til io-" w ■
vie take a period of 50 yqars at the san* I contemplated to exact a royalty on minerals, deemed necessary by each, the amalgama- ence to that colony. He concurred entirely (Thursday) when the Ministerial Cou ■ W 1 «
rate, welwould have a value of about $1150,-1 he thought it a very unwise policy. tion of the eolonies at the present time is with the principle of the resolutions, that we question will come up. zg . Be [Mr. j]
450. The estimates as now laid before the Mr. Young explained that he did not al: deemed unadvisable, if not impossible, still cannot gtve this cm list, because we cannot ^........ ?
Houle, show $31,010 for fixed sal- ]ude to such a policy. this House is Of opinion that an intimate, afford 0, (hear, hear.) He thought if we could Statmtical Tables;__With this issue our ■ Th! ^sanlt wL toGtfv Lm
arifes ; deducting $22,009, the land I The committee rose and reported progress, necessary and advantageous ocnnexion may do with an inferior Governor at a reduced . h'ii . „ , , , ■ 7be a was, totally unpro
revenue of 1863, we have a to sit again for the purpose of drawing up an be practically obtained by there being as far salary, we could do with inferior officials, in readers will receive a large Supplemental ■
a yearly balance of $8061 to be'made up : address to tlie Imperial Secretary of State as possible but one civil'establishment for the same way. By allowing the separate sys- sheet of Statistical Tables for the Colonies of ■ bfitmuteudeet bmitb he fe t
from other sources than tbe land revenue. In to the effect thut there should be but one the two colonies. tem to creep into .the .ColomaOlfice^t home Vancouver Island and British Columbia for ■
round numbers thé colony in ten years would Liyii list for the two colonies. The House would therefore respectfully we defer the union of the celomas for years the-eat 1863 with comparativestatements ■ was alonel^u miLideratfon
have f to make up £30,000, [or that colony To-morrow (Tuesday) the House would pray that there maybe bat one Governor, and-, yearn. We have 'new an opportunity ■ ™e 00 p * it was found I
by taking the crown lands and paying the take the Bank Note Bill, aqd the Ministerial one Colonial Secretary, one Surveyor Gen- such as may not soon again present itself, of m each easels, f« back as it was fpund ■ Messrs Hmdy Gill^d and
proposed salaries would lose that amount. If Council. eral and one Auditor General for. b.o* colo- making known our views on this foatter and practicable to furnish reliable figures. The SS&SSSSSftS
we look further into the future, as-we ate The House adjourned. r.ies, and tbak Vancouver Island may be al- of .makipg an effectual appeal to ^ H<mie eomprUtion of these tables has been at-

îffir crown lauds than tSë' investigations House met at 3115 p. m. Members ptes- Qn account'of local requirements a Trea- House on this question. An opinion had been tare to believe that on exammat.on they wtfl Nsjdor.^tbe: bbériff, was fo
v>f the committee would justify. This befog 'SSf«nrer. Chief Justice and^Attorney Gtooeral. adva^by foe UoloniiFt Secretary that the be found accurate and reliabto. If F« ■ S shttsH
his view the boo. member, thoughtlit a-vfery I Trimble, folmie, Street, Bayley, Denses. ; «e.neeeseary.ia.Vaixewver Wand. | peopfe of ËngianAwereendeavorrog to.inter- png^y mtendedUÉst they-should appéir ÏSdeS.7î2ï mSiïdS
jpave, qiatter to voie *ecivil M proposed small debt bill. ! With regard to His Grace’s proposition j ^.forotttpMh^r-ho ft, ^theemamenoemeo. of the new year, but

I EiàErSSi
for the future, we must look wfofttl , ' The House further prays that your Excel- pkoposition of Bis Gracewas entirely forced ;n this and the sister colony until the ao- géant Hillsteppqd tv foe <1«

s“dEBS&SflS I 3ME I aatefesScolony. If foe House be. not diapoeed_ tp bill, Mr. ^syley m,tbp Chair, 7 ,, that the CeoWB;jreveDtut of Vancouver Island Grace was only waiting for some expression condjtfon of eur colonies commercially and I to. Dating ike day complai
yptiftwith British Columbia with suffioxeut Mr. Young said that at the last discussion be placed at the disposal of the Legislature, ef thft feeing here which would givei him an finaDCja]i- and will prove a valuable record I to the Sheriff, more partied
Safeguards for our Free Port, he thought it U this bill, exception had been taken to The House further prays that His Grace opportanity of aidinga union ; an act wbicb merchanta, legislators, bankers and others. ■ Franklin and bis brother tbi
BÛghtbemanagedinau9foerway.,Hedidcot cfppse 3 of his amendments, qo. the ground maybe indueed to advise H. M/s Govern- be (Mr.F.f beheved His Grace lookedforward presenting it to the public we mast not ■- great obstruction outside, ti
see why oarGovernoraDd our staff should not that the Government inspection therein pro- ment to grant a sum ot money for foe ereetion to as the great act ef his official career. _ omit to mention that we are indebted to Mr. ■ had not polled could qot enter
oouduct the Government of the twacolomes. posed, would lay open the private affairs of of a residence becoming the dignity of Her Mr. Young said he ^dtotpïroto® to bring £ MallandaiDe for valsable assistance ren- ■ bud ptflled remained and blocl
Taking the figures in the Governor* speech, I the customers of the banks. He had gone to Majesty’s representative,- the overburdened ?"etlaa *?'^r'°r,5n?J!î,n^» it« halfof» lilt dered in the collection of figures, also to the ■ preventing access to the hootl
the revenue of British Columbia for 1864 the two incorporated banks in the city, and condition of our colony not admitting of any ^ Znbv tbiH^m^ Go'vero1 Collectors of Victoria and New Westminster, oi two occasions left his place
will be in round numbers, £120,000. Our shown the managers the clause in question, such outlay from the colonial revenues for thenis. to be.îtade .*p by ithe Home Govero: ^ ^ bankerSithe United States Consul’, orders in his hearing to ha,
revenue for the same period will be about and they had requested the addition of the that purpose. W ‘ He hadZtronirTv ocnLed unldn on a Messrs. Anderson & Co., W. P. Say ward, ■ preserved. There was an arra
£40,008, or about oneAhird of that of British words “books necessary to slxow. the amount The chairman thought that these resolutions c'*». Jtie had siiroingliy opp s d a Jackson A Co., and Michael Msir & Co., the ■ in tbe morning that three it
Columbia. He would propose that we should Lf notes in circulation/ which they thought were hardly in order ; the House should con- ™e_hi°h°m,ui tend tobrfotr abs^t7 that Vancouver Coal Mining Company and the ■ candidate only sheuld heat 
contribute to the eml list in like propdrtion. would obviate the danger of private parties’ fine itself to the question before them. .t»vi of thinos ° heads of the. Government departments for ■ booth, *6lch rule was broken
By thàt means this eolony would save over affairs being made public. Dr. Helmcken said the hon. cbeirman was Tnlmfo was favorable to the greatest courteously placing at our disposal such in- ■ particularly by one side ; he
$18,000 per annum by having one staff of Mr. DeCosmos asked if the hon. member no doubt correct as a general rule, but this Dr. Tolmie was favo ab F . ,1 formation as was required. ■ which, Numbers of eleetoH
officers forboth colonies. In calculating .be [proposed to add a clause compelling the was a special ease ; the Duke of Newcastle’s degree of ^.onwhreh could be obtained was equ. SSïiinto*? booth and cau
land revenue the cost of collecting it would banks to publish monthly returns of. their despatch had ah immediate bearing on the ' ^ As teViîT colon. Machinery »or Williams Creek—The to all pâMiès. (Mr. B. instar
have to be taken into account, and he was transactions, , gabieeti an» was also before the House. obllecting dm1 revenues. As te fois colony Machinery eob Williams CRtok-—Ine ■ with regard ti, Mr. Welch
iullÿ of opinion that we would htoé most , Mr. Young said that the bill he introduced ^toretolntidns were then taken up seriatifn \ lar8e «on pump conslrocted by McDongal & five nrinnfoe before the close
decidedly the worst bf the; bargain. Hebe- yeaterday provided. the pabticatiyon of: MUYanng êould1 not concur Yuliy With the foartVbuainm mh^t 8on for the New Biéhfield Company, will ■ Welch, who was very excited

EmSSvEEE I’ISèStmm'tmSÿSSSSXt lü °0Itooh™pu,lSûSrraei$l,<^:'.1 1 tiMroi'o* ïlîîtarasnd”i« ih11e«>ié but «• up -itübtbu-'pmp to Vito, »»m which
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HOUSE OF ABSEMBLT.
THE POLICE INQE

An investigation was made ] 
fore A. F. Pemberton, Esq., C 
■ioner of Police, into foe condi 
members of the Police force, i 
complaiits bad been made I 
Welch and others, for alleged 
improper conduct during the re 

Mr. Pemberton said before j 
inquiry, he wished to observe tl 
force here was constituted in th 
ner ae in Loudon. It was a i 
military i*ysfom< each being subi 
superior. It was his (the Cc 
duty to regulate the discipline 
He wished to make a public iuq 
matter, ae it bad excited greal 
est, but cases of assault might « 
eould not himself deal with, ai 
have to go to a higher court, 
the complaint, he (Mr. P.) sent 
complained of, to see if it w 
which he eould issue a summ 
hearing the statement of the < 
leged that be had only car 
orders, he thought he ccul 
the matter by personal invest 
officer did not deny that he had

Februaryl.-.C

Monday, February 1.
House met at 3:15 p. m. Members pres

ent, Messrs. Yoaog, DeCosmos, Powell, Tat
oue, Street, Footer, Duncan. Bayiey, Dennes.
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BENSON’S VETCHES & CLOCKScase worse by refieoting upon his (the Com- three schoolsYiÈtôria, Cralgflower, and 

misaioner’e) jndgment. It was' the officer’s Nanaimo, which is, exclusire of the school 
duly to know who the candidates were. He fees, a year;for each pupil. Now, to 
hoped however that Mr. Welch would take say optbing of the un fairness considering
into consideration that Butt was a young the population and requirements ef these
men not properly conversant with his .duties three places, of giving to each a like sum,
and would aoeept an ample apology instead Wotiid say ene m their senses believe that Opinions of the London Press upon Benson's
of pressing the charge and causing him to thisibloekanqi ef 81000 is an unconditional '°Ie4tCtoek sad Wstebes in the Exhibition, 1863.
lose bis situation. grant, and.may be enjoyed by a single man

Mr. Welch said he came there on public who is,incompetent for hia post ; who may
grounds aqd certainly thought the officer be educating but a fractionfot the youth of

membera of the Police force, against whom Mr. Sheriff Naylor here entered the room wholly unfit to be a member of the police the district,, and is necessarily left, in a great
oomplaiats had been made by Mh A. J. and Stated that he ordered-the Police to keep force as he might subject others to similar measure, to do pretty much as he likes from
"*V* "mTSu-w «£» ,b., « W.

improper conduct during the rec ti n. were prevented from coming to the poll, and Welch wes unwilling .to aopept an apology marks. The master, if report apeak trnly,
Mr. Pemberton said before going.into.fh® be (the Sherif) left his seat and told them he should have to dismiss Butt from the is a sober, worthy mao, yet strong in hia 

inquiry, he wished to observe that the Police they must keep the way clear. He founds force, which would blast his prospects. He religious sentiments and who manage» to
force here, was eonstituled ia-lhe sememan- large erowd round the door. y A' would have moreover to eclist and roetruct make his school ao excellent feeder and ear
ner as in London. It was a sort of semi- Wm. Jamieaqn—said he heard the officer some other young hand who from ignorance sery of the cbureh to which he belongs, 
military aystem, each being subeirvienTto his caatton Mr. Wélehto move off the platform, might act in a worse manner, and astbie Yetwebelieveand we think the Nanaimo
superior. It was hia (the Commissioner’s) Mr. W. was pushed off and returned again, would be a sufficiept warning to Butt not to people would, if asked, admit, that it is rattve watches, there teems to be no ««son why we
duty to regulate the disciplined! the force, saying he was a candidate, when the officer act again in a similar manner, he would ask doubtful whether he could take lhe lowest vhguw yvsettte midi entirely mto our own bande."
He wished to make a public inquiry into this said if be didn’t move off he would take him Mr. Welch to obligehim as Chief Gobi mis- certificate obtainable in England or Canada- “ Ranged* around the t>a«e or the clock were the 
matter, ae it bad excited great public inter- up- He Was then seized and taken into cue- sioner by accepting an ample apology. Thé children ot that place will count up, we watches which Mr. Benson exhibited, and which hare
est, but case» ef assault might artee whiteh fie tody. Mr. Wekh was pushed twicè from Mr. Welch then signified his willingness sbottld say. at least 130. His average num- Ür * he delfan»‘£rntnrae!r nphn them .aaT^e movements
eoald not himself deal with, and they would the centre of the platform against the crowd, to accept an apology, but he did not-Enow ber'from the last fsport, daea not exceed'36.' e5*Sy,lSL‘? 4&!L“îi!ïvhïn<!î*S*5,£ ; l
have to go to a big hpr court. Upon .tearing Cant. Reid said he was in the booth about without consulting his legal adviser how far Whet do the poblre think Of making to such were objects et groeve&iSÙom «su we* «epe& «S
the complaint, he (Mr. P.) sent for the officer 10 minutes to 4, and left the room with Mr. that would compromise the civil proceedings à school, to which children somewhat ad- ^OTembersth.isef”11011' ’-^lumtnutd Lontm New*,,
complained of, to see it it was a ease in Welch. The pelioeman came round ghd put which he was determined at spy cost te in-, vanocd are, we understand, oqtwent because watches, Adapted r0;«very ci».b, climate, and coun- 
which be could issde a summons, but after bis hand lightly on his (Oapt. R.’s)%l»oulder, sfitute against the Soperiptepdent. the parents have not sufficient cpn: -- -m we.
hearing the statement of this officer, who al- lîlliog him to stead off, which-he did. „ Tte Ite.vUacmiaÎMBpr: satisfied Mr. Welch the master’s ability to superintendent) higher .tea», Astronomical, feeversiwe, and Chronograph, from.
leged that hé had only carried out his officer did the same te Mr. Wëlch ; he (Capt. that be would apt cOmpremise those pro- branches of study, the unconditional al- ' .... ■
orders, he thought he could dispose of R ) did not hear, what Mr. W. said iu reply, ceedings, aad thé apology was accordingly lowance of some $1200 a year 1 Why,sir. Library, Han. staircase. Bracket, Can-iige,-dhime, Mn»i- 
the matter by personal investigation. The but the policeman put his hand on his back, mode. Mr. Pemberton then dismissed the. in Bnglan4yea.,"te|rj!*taiB.tte.eervqeâ<ff.*,

his statement he (Mr. Pemberton) enter-Nbe candidates.”- The officer immediately sïen» of this sort much discretion must be have to proceed on the principle, no work—
Uined no douht himself that the officer had took hold of him by the aboulder aed shoved u»ed. It was the duty of tboae. who were do adequate results—diminished pay ,otdi*»: 
acted improperly, and for that reason be him off a second time. Mr. Welch returned charged With preserving the peace to set a missal. But pray do not think we war 
would enter upon the enquiry upon public a third time, when a second policeman came l good example themselves. Ia the case ol Butt agdinst men—it is the system. À hnan who 
grounds, but at the same .time it should tie and he was taken into jail. The police had I he would impose a fine to mask his disap- ean secure sach a sum asiWannuillÿ, under 
borne ia mind that the officer was young a great deal to contend against, and e*er- probation of h is Conduct. ■> the circumstances wu have named,would be
and had prerioesly borne a good character, cised greaâ patience in subm*tii»g to what Mr. Pemberton farther observed that a feel indeed 10 éeüûqaish hir post, and as 
aodyhat It was a difficult mjitier to kèëp good they did. They had submitted to greater j-electiods dM net - come every day, and lun-g US the House and the public irW 
attd‘effitient mehia the force when the.pay previous provocations. If Mr. WelOh htetiife hoped due. allovroiMseSbwould be made content to abide by the maxim wen
was sms 11 and the labor great. He wished moved off^ when asked, as hë did, this, would oh both i aider. ,The Police were like quitta rpovm, tfeei ^ofoey must .per,
the ievestigation to be as open as possible, not have happened. * fspldiers, who had to obey their orders, força endure, it, Tho,. roloo)ary efforts
and had théréfcre consented to admit the ; Mr. Pemberton—Bat you were bet a can- whatever the consequences might be- If of various denominations to supply
reporters of tifopress. He Was aow open to 4idate,.Capt. Reid. '»4tee latter were ordered to keeps* line, vel^te .lqpkp»g ar» unnoticed by Goverg-.

. hear hdy complaints. Mr. Mclnnis, in reply to a qdestien, from they did not hesitate to do it si the point 01 rpebt, however liberal thé policy pursued by
Sir. welch stated-that* few minutes be- Mr, Welch said he thought thére was a great tfie-bayonet ; and the police were justified if them respectively. We do not think a cent 

fere the close of the poll on ThmrSday,bfe deal of unnecessary violente used, and be rèqjaired to use their, batons, iu fulfilling or-.1 is giveti towarde the education and* training 
stepped out of the polling room Oil to thé felt very sorry at the time for Mr. Welch, ders. He had frequently-seen this done in of the native or-'half-breed children in this 
plank way. He came out for purposes cob- Mr. Welch, had stated his complaint very Dublin and elsewhere, and had used it him- cplony, and-but for Christian benevolence 
nected with the electiob which it was not foilffiy. He thought kit the police excepting sell, but he wae Aeppy to eay the peapfe neither young nor old amongst ithem would 
necessary to State. He tfas immediately the dfflçèt who seized Mr. Welch, did theto here were too intelHgent to require snch ex-! rètoiye any attention, ;.-i

5L, ^ Mr.

hurled against the wall of persons whe atone statamact. for .bringing th*^matter to bisueticey the in. abuses we have named. “Economical re-pinvented hte!$£k itJFtàtog. on thé- Mr. StahlScbmj,dt here lodged a complaint Udry coadoded.- form-’is the cry of the day, but with %hat
stones and receiving serrons injury. He re against qfficerWdmer for assault and COMMONSCHOOLS (ace the present Imesnber^will return ère
moMtoated and said he bad business there, bearing coodtfct. 1; ous coauroa-ociioon». long to guve-aw aeoeuntof their trust to their
aad specially called the offio6r?s-Bttèatfou .to Mr. S. stated that Mr. Fronton Editor Bttlfiill CotolhsT :-iir, Eveiy constituents, if they will not check or «guv
tte facptlfot "hé wished . to speak te Mr. tbhte from tie polIinghootk and_ he walked 6Bpirant for the tenor pUgnpaenting our lat^ spph^tecklass, pypenditure as this, we 

who stoqd opposite, rustead of re-' towardsthe deer oi the polling bootb. but l Colonial population In tfie House of Assem- ute at a loss fo conjecture. 
p@5E.Butt again s^Ld him (Mr. W.)>,id owfog to two oi thteMpebple. being in ' frtet.L,, 'tàkès great éà<to“ corporate into bis . length of this cpmmu-
hwSidtim fbto'the jail yard- Mr. Smith, be (Mr. S.) stepped s*de unto-the eorneri byj tBe etof4ot J^ ^sutacce “ that any mcation, I réfoëtb, ...

Iteerinteodimt, wtej/fthe top of the the door wait,faÿ forStr.F. to cometo tern,- j iLrUiy deiised scheme for the'education of Tax-Pat**.
. WUoma 20 feet offh and Mr. W. called: When the office addroMed*.mrte.ly,telW ^-.^8, .gonprotfon, «f^hfo >oang,:>u> V.ctorih, Jimu^m, W;

œMras-ilï isW*38N[™WE ™-ttoÊtwmifmh.... lOgUrteftoaghest m from tee corner s*U, “ 'Will you move «way 1,^, |or#tt,e roctomptionef this important The steamer Baterprise arrived-yesterday
rudest mander conoeiyable in the presence from Here 1' - dr words to tbay ëflect. He |p|edge But they Jooklin vâiëi They Ae1 from New Westminster with 30 passetigèVé 
e( Mr.* • Stmtil. Mi-. Smith then stepped fokf the officertwo or three times toAike^^(obtigéd tootiufesè that -ib this,^^ as well as^^ in endsométeèasbrë^mdstly in private^^hantis/

“ " ■ ™ ^^15^ gfiBsaesaÉ
Officer was asked froihwltom I# ^i  ̂As Ipowj-tBetetofe,-!»* Weâe eketionéering-ctordj nyedtom tianhoo last evening, to company

8RSW ô,a.-; s 5$K5£3&;iSSSSsSmSS. HGht only on the box»-

chargU^d b'iM ïss-off^d teïpy abfopbt!" WilmM; h^i4»sÿlfo4 ifodf Stidthe blks’tï thttlobg^tandin" SM haçds “werelros^bitteu/ The epw

atithe.time, but these were the- técê 'psïtïcu-, did üèt know which way the-men voted eëtértàiningthëqUëetii>n sbd settltog it upon ere®kf8Ri , : 3 x ; na-

hereof witnesses would teTfy. ; wae with made by Mr. Gilford roid be was_ stationedj tb„ ^he-.uti-committee under èo..aid«r2i»n ..Tl» Cafedoma Co resumed wqrk on the .M. import»» ot ^^Ptogs,TaBa.tiek»r(^: 
Superintendent Smith he felt most grieved, on duty outside-the door ot the polling booth, held, as yet, one meeting on thé subi All orders mad. psj.b^ i**eq4i^iFui receive

Mr. Pembertoa objected to eufeh a BÉëté- with mstructippè-to adfoit none bet yotef9jgCt And here we are, with the estimates T.° S° t0 F°^,i,t*b.". ■ : iamwdtate sttepitiim- . n,,. ...
ment beiag made a* the charge against Butt ehd committeemen. Mr. Gtllald bad «o tfor 1354 before the House, which includes the UeadGd struck vety neb diggings, paying WHlï'EtiflAPÉL RQAD
was-aloae under,eopsideiattoo. anguishing n^fcto show he was a^om- L,„t ior,#cbovto„ „dte*i»h W» s*«* wfeg# LONDON E

j, t Wi^tewv'i'wmwMwpira-

s«£:sssi5ie-™“ ;«***•*»sa^-
committee meq one belonciiwtq eacjk oendi- looked likf A d^toon at-the^por*; xT»auO«giiLl) i ‘< i>he mottOtaih1^ as dhoe before, has no1 clear#
date, that Tretefs Who hbdîôt polledwero- »® ;tes turned dgt of the Police for the Vayj'àbubt not “been in labour,” (the clas^caf W/> Mri Wfig^W*»
outside and wetm prevented-from "entering: by yog tfirew old, Dqvis down., (reader will nndersfand'the writer alludes to sleighing_m^ goods from ihe: Mouth, of tenete
the, passage being obstructed. He Tf the tiergt. Hill saida few words as to the |a moanlBjn not a bdhdredoiles from Vieto- nelleto-Gotten wo«di Bridge.- Sleighmgex-

give the order» but to Which of tho efficeié ̂  ith respect to Mr. Gilford, it was. statedtMk ,bal overrexes its. abilities, an?hr *nd were fined $800 each; for selling jiquor
be could not s»y. Mr.'Wtltif wm ridlarttst- . th<rh<! fMr. Gilford) raised a ory of ‘i ti»ee pl^ ;bemidatè„»tNr» who may .hctewifittty .•*'*««“ , . _ .. „ . , •_
ed at that time. groans for the Police. accomplish what these seem incompeteut to On Lowhee OrteTt, the • K>ll}j. Fetch Co.

Mr. Bishop said he wpa In the polling Mr. Pemberton to Mr. Gillard—Is that so per£ortf ; Indeed, aS being perhaps more are making a weekly- dividend,oL$500. On 
room the entire day with the exception of Mr. Gillaait _ _ , I agreeable and léss bumiliatmg,,we would re- Nelson_Ctee« severoI companies .«re ticking
about five mioutest as solicitor for Mr. Saaiy Mr. Gillard—Yes sir, I did, but it was cortmeod thts Commitjee to . resign on the out sufficient, without washing at Ayixtarpay

^

ordeia inhia hearing to have the passage he was a committeeman as he_woreno fovor. tbej, gopporl, nor any very wide experience «rtJnnhiiah8|n will not °lallQ<y>t°r? or vena stteftmit^ttom sBdhaVain;
oreserved There wm an arrangement made Mr. S.—That is true, I had no favor. but of the Same system as pursued in other document, WBieti We publish to-day, will not stracted then- correspondents fnthe various parte-

«asBïbaêâe
Mr. VV. then said he wonld fetch some more h siwtement. tieijeatified .htoaetiLte*»^ certificates^ wtekoot eaee«ttifii?h boMw arrived by her fro* the‘Soand, wejeirn

î32S2SSa5slS5$$ta,t«tiM.^hlSïmssSiS^
thdeibéÜttFtofi- -j—“-i.rby tbê dteWd, but There appeared te«td( to be a desire on the ed ;„f these ,«fli lie maetent;and.schobni „j 8ino Vbrç^—Tto 1
no hand.waZ-ràfoeâ, jiumlf had hfo-hat P»rt of seme rowdies i*tbe crowd to make wooid have-te ge h*g*h%!for a shelter over ceik electro) the tiermao ifgrqifl,;4q$1
knoeked>til, wae tingoea i^Mly 'eidurt^wtibw .ItheuftekW" And then, look for a «ment ,hg eneoiilg-sixtubeths1 : President^N-. Koeh-

been at eleotiawttn flngfold wtoh r*tteti atieffi very lH^rqBPtiyi -and terewtofosningl^e that it is proposed to giweopsfote*» Jacob Sehl; Treasurer, 
eggs and vegetables were freely used. that he was right tne officer was making his | Mnd dollars to the masters of each of the riap, C. A. Schmidt.

H
Copper said he was in tfie polling 

booth «bent 10 iifontee to 4, with Jlr. Welch, 
who then said he would vote for Franklin. 
A lew moments after, at 5 miptLtea to 4, b 
■voted. Al 4 minutea to 4 be (Mr. W3 lei 
the room. Mr. Qpopèr remained tfil th 
clos* add the Sheriff' never icaoved from t 
seat.6All were -an)tio--*-r L -Tr" 
close™ The people 
round the room very :

She WteMg ®«l»ttist. Mr.

Watch a*p Clock Maxsb, px^SreMAi. Aw, 
rointment, to Hia Royal Highness thb 
Prince of Wales.

THB POLICE INQUIRY'.;

An investigation wae made yesterday,' be
fore A. F. Pemberton, Esq., Chief Commis- 
lion» ol Police, into the conduct of certain

= -

_ _ ... from bio!
tously Waiting for- the 

were then crowding 
round the room verÿ mu* excited, having 
knocked down the enclosure.

Mr. Sheriff Naylor here entered the room 
aod ltated that he ordered-the Police to keep 
the access to the booth clear. At ) to 4 Mr. 
Lumley Fradtlin informed him that voters

“ As « sample of “ A more splenEnglish clock- âT dM^sud^e^xqu^
scale, the worls piece of mech-
of this are proba- anlsm we have
gMwtBftj5S ^|i|fo

EEES Æ
could be fitted beautywith more perfect the
or carefully^-act* ■Vl^*|j^Bfi|ewatch tradeigfflQPiE
tl'ISSl-. WB^^aHh^W spirit and suo“ A triumph of cess this firstIngenuity. — Tele- attempt tocom-prtgrt, Marph 81, pete with for-
188*. eigbersln deco-

' English

>'v > -f8

Geld Caws, silver Cases.Si
Bsnsox’s Loxue* Midi 

1 WAtcaes.
Gltitoi b.,%

MOpen Hun- 
Face ters.

Patent Laver, Jewelled......,,, 1* til I» is
BO. (lo. 4 jewels........................... 16 16 19 16
Do. do. finely finished, 6 Jewels 19 191 23 o 
Do. do. extra. 8 Jewels».4,ifi.». : U #1 27 0%,Plate Lever, Jewelled......... 16 16 18 186 J6We|4... i ............ J9 19 ,23 V
DO. do. 8Jewels............ ........ 24 01 2? 0DLdOi SIttà.iejeWols ..:....... 28 0 82 0
DO.do.do......j,| 82 ,4)1 36 e

Bswson’s Inman -WAtoh.^-A 1 first-class > London maéhi 7
ma®-Cempe,1<<*loa"b'la”ce’

e“8ee-at ^ "
Ditto-Gold Oases, £568., £7 7»., £» to., £J212s each. :

Benson’s Illustrated Watch Pamphlet,

Open Hub- 
Iface. tors.
■ .L 5*1£8«s»fla

10 ID 
10 10
Ml
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10

9 •i-j. jo id 
12 12 
WIT 
21 0

IS’n
28 ^

1
adjusted for hot ch- (l II
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a

Will be sent Post free for Six Stamps: contains a ebon

chants andothers.can select, and h*ve their orders sent safe by post to India, the" Colonies, or any part of the 
world . -i :. WPostofflce Orders, Bankers’ Drafts,.or Bills upon London Houses, uuiit be mid* paj-able, and addressed to

J) JAMES W. BENSON,
Watch and Clock Mant7faoto*t,

33 and 34 ^UDGATB titt-I* LONDON:.
KSTABLifiiBD 1749 deI3 ' '

r !
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Protection, from Firei
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Prize Méfiai
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180».188A.\
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BEY A-N,T» •& M AY ’S’
Ment Special Safety Matches

Wax Vesla and"Cigar Light» .•
the roost -grosslyhe bed voted in the roost -grossly 

offensive manner. On bis indignantly refti-

:^t orders, add he replied,j-| the
l»atetiironeii'««8fer;lH^tfd#.A^itwr- of hie” -«e did netstoke tl Ja- rUiTtiBW M”

ap’irtu'KAs“ ..... . .................
He [Mi. W,| wm irooh tixefted 

pbtit thete wete the t#ite''psipgg-A

,a$FB

imiut)
!<• nsq - ...-o,; tie ietb-

tltis-m omen f a1 hum
'

hskebioidma $ ’.$■ j

entirely tree Iron».alt tkeV4k»P*fr«ue properties, 
iFatentAtiftirlfokfotiteNeMididfltiSXea.

apemned ÏAÏïTtÙ, *

BRXANT & HAT, Mannlacturers of Wax Tests»
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d operations, for
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Supplemental 
lie Colonies of 
Columbia for 
ve statements 
f it was found 
jfigures. The 
as been at- 
?, and we reu
nion they will 
hie. It was 
ihould appear 
new year, but 
procuring all 
^various offices 
pstil the ao- 
een made up, 
postpone its 
Brace all mat-

and present 
-merciaiiy and 
ttiluahle record 
Brs and others, 
we must not 

L iebted to Mr. 
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r Westminster, 
(States Consul, 
TP. Say ward, 
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i ! “Tell Lea. a Prat,aid applloable to 3 anre that Oeir SauoeX

___ ? U highly esteemed ia
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Later from, Cariboo 2 OOBSJSCfAL

®5K^i«55iSeS^it?2#lteE'@te8sffls,S'S8;BSsro, , ,, «j_.

11118$, Ü ' flfyn
cashire, Georgs Washington ; aid Florida, were I San»um.°*2*26'aSti?S?>78 oflhred, : jV •<|M ,

loading. • '1 '" I Skidegate, *50 asked $46 offered, buyer 30 days '
A J . d£“«2EL M ,hn 9*,h From PuoWrSouND.-The sloop Catherine I 75o off.red ^

Advices .jv _• . Alexander arrived yesterday from Port Townsend flop?, «& 60 asked regular wayïtrd .i£a8&s?ae^T£ 1^.. „8,./
the Bald MonntM^T the bead of the creek F boh Pom Madison.—The steam propeller
were taking ouOM^iehr. righ pay. The Resolute arrived ytsterfiay fitom jpuget - Sound, 
greet strike tr«B^jr|TSWf tpmpaoy had witho several passengers, 
created quite an fikcitement. - • -*,0a i.i t> mi■ "—i

The Burnes TurmWComffany were doing f«om Sound.—The schooner^or Wester
well, making a weekly dividend of over'100 arrived yesterday j fro», Puget Sound, with the 1 Queen Charlotte, «Mywked-«regular way. «6
ounces to Ijje. share. They have 79,.feel; of mfl and 17 passengers trataes&ipptd l™m^f4^^m o|or5e0d’a^e?$2 o^«ed ■ ' ' ” v' lilric
the lower pert of their ground to work which steamer Eliza Anderson, at Port Townsehd. I Burekh ’«75 asked s40 offers^1"rü:” E 111 1!'B;- ‘1

mitegsgriSKags ": "v
about 1000 feet of slujdidg. . They expect boilers, andjengmea are btqpg; e^Mroe 
their tunnel to pay for two years. . . 4? ■ ^e8^a*w*,B yesterday, ;i idvr

Ttt» Caledonia Company are etilL doing pndM THis Wto#:*»» schooner Win ’dRa*.,., *----------- -------~t * —.v-------- ---- „„„ w
exceedingly- well, they have for some time .rriTèâ from n-mrensss VmIsV4«v &&»„» wîftï»kidegate, 2 shared Md-At 846 cash,l l! ^
been steadily paying a weekly dividend of ... 8 1 7 »Hi ]Bat*», 36shiTéssbl*at:$e7s,qoteatSOnidys■ i*
Sft lo $l'200 to fhe Share. 7 «« passengers and a cargo of hogs outproduce. Sooke, 26 , - d= do oWew/pg .,

The Aurora Tunnel Company had at last Rbtoens or Shifpino pob Ja*uxbv.‘—The Sook9» 2?-' 4P do *7 50, do 0 
Struck what was supposed to be the Concklin’ number of vessels ofall classes entered at the Port L * “f-Tm
Gnlch lead. of Victoria forjimuary is 193, elassifled as follows: s»n®nm,tû ôôi.kri^ad'OTOO offered ***

The Foster Campbell Company are now Steamers, 1»;ships, 3-, barka, 4 ; brigs, 2 ; schrs Sangster, SI 50 asked regular way
beyond doubt on the Lonng l Diller lead. 47. ,ioopiif 27 i bostt,i: total tonnage 16,899, of Sops, 26 00 asked, 815 00 offered
Theybaffbeen washed out of their abaft, bn* w^h ^ tini wire British and lo.ldl tens 5ÏM2Æ* „rsm „ nrem off *d
would sink a fresh shaft 10 the spring,.buoy- f i,_ ^ number of vessels cleared from More6b7 Cori>Prtm*ked*5Prem off d V1' -?
ant with the bright prospects before them. forei^i.i^ number or vessels, cleared from ;,„ci ;<■ outside. 0- • -q-'-rv

There had been another heavy falhof snow *ls Por °* ;tit.e same period, was 101, classified Enreka> i shire sold at«60 a i
on the creek SnOW was from 6 to 7 feet thus, steamers. 18; ships, 1 ; barks, 4 ; brigs, 2 I Sangster, 100 shares sold atllOOat lO days ; i,

schoontrs, 52 ; sloops, 24; total topnsge, 11,916,
LOWUBK CBB1K. of wi^eh 3385 tons were Brijtish and 8531 tons |

The Idaho Company were down 95 feet, forei*n‘ 1 —- 
and reached the bed-rotfk, going through. Fbom Babolat Sotrnn.—The steamer Thames, 
about eleven feet of rich pay dirt, which' 
yields from $7 to *10 to the pan. $1,500 
had been refused for a half-share in tbip 
claim. The Company own 1,500 feet bdiow 
the canon on Lowhee. The gold is of very 
fine quality, worth $17 60 to the eonoe. M_\

The Kelly Fateh Company were at work, 
their weekly dividend being about $500 to 
the share.

The Sage Miller Company were gettisg out 
pay-dirt from the hill for spring washing. 

shuswap. „
News from this quarter «encouraging, and 

it is fully expected that .there viHisbortly be 
a stampede in thnt direction. About, .thirty 
men were at % mines,j and traders,.,were 
laying in stores of provisions at Lytton.

----- ---------- - miscellaneous.—..........

Victoria, Peb, 3d, 1363, 
oursins sai.es. WORTH BEMElBERimf «dli aid 1 jinbloq ■

•oi-rW
;0

e'teimkr si
The stesmer Enterprise arrived|yeaterday 

from Nsw Westminster with about 20 pas
sengers and the Carihao expreaa in charge 
of Mr. Barnard, containing *35^)00. Among 
the pdsiengers wete Hia Excellency the Gov 
ernqr and Secretary, P^Q.’Reilly, Esq. G. C. 

M.JaO,Ao.
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Victoria, Feb. . !1,08 ^ f
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1 - ; ", . SAXBS,

Skidegate,2Shares sold «1 «47.50, buyer SO^dsjs, 
O," ONEERS.
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StaB éiù< WILLIAM WILSONI-
omi

(Late HARDY GILLABD),
W - .riiejfiê be litijOT

Iviffio y(i 1 itodw
1 aid

d),9
«ri ill. tivom l ilyib ed

GO V BRJSiMBiST STREET,
.1)7/013 eti) ■ .:;a OHA!', 4; V!‘ k m . . .. _

::1 VIOTORIA? ■ Iu
.li/L lUi# 10001 jii) ilol ban > <0 hlssioi 011 •tsi ifin eitî id teas {*V.tn ) -fl Jiiin!.,,»

min,v!oa.
aidted, left fw Victoria. February 6th, 1864.

SALES IOU U1U07/ ,!J fro:* Oil.

Where you will find the latest styles at 
the lowest prices. Every Article marked 
in plain figures

l'K I Jtiq
Alcohol......................1
Ale and Porter...I
Apples........................ I
"Bacon......................... I
Bags (gunnies)....I
Barley........................ J
Beef...........•••I
Beans...........................J
Blankets................... 1
Billiard Tables... J
Bitters......................... I
Boots and Shoes. 1
Bran..............................]
Brandy.......................
Bread......................... .1
Brooms..................J
Butter....... ............... I
Camphene.................I
Camels........................ I
Candles...................... I
Cattle...........................I
Champagne.............I
Cheese........................ j
Chinese Goods....... I
Cider.......... ..............J
Cigars........................ I
Clothing and Dry fl
Coffee......................... J
Confectionery..........
Cornmeal............... J
Crockery ....... J
Doors and Windou 
Drill, Duck, etc..
Drugs.........................J
Eggs ...........................
Express matter..
Flour....... ..................J
Fruit and Dried Fri
Furniture..................
Floor cloth, etc.. j
Gas Fixtures............
Gin.......... .....................
Glassware...............
Grain.........................
Groceries and Pro 
Gunpowder ......
Hams....................
Hardware and Tin] 
Hats..
Hay ..
Hogs..
Hops .
Herses
Iron and Steel....
Lard............................
Lamps.......................
Leather.....................
Liquors....................
Lumber.....................
Machinery and Be
Malt............................
Matches.....................
Mules..........................
Nails..........................
Oats............................
Oil...............................
Oilcloth and Matti| 
Oilman Stores.... 
Opium........................

M 5!
•) udij ••'Kuigo’tb .tiagw

..............

no ,
To the Port of Ÿwforiq, f. for the 

; month ending January, 31st, 1864.
I 'll raox BANOT6ANOISOO.

Apples, 35 bxe . 43 Groceries, 657 pkgsg 6608
Ify * Porter, 26csk. 290 Gas Fixtures, pi

iKMfei; iüë
Brooms, 46 doz .... 193 Glassw*re,4pkgs .. 166 
Bread, 2 «8 ... 8 Hay, 260 bis .... 1009
Bailey,366 bgs .... 643 Hditare,671 pkgs .. 7906 
Boots a Shoes, 83 cs. 4412 Hama. 18 cs 
Biscuits, 10 pkgs .... 45 flats, 5cs l...
Bran, 331 ski .... 350 Hope,12 pkgs 
Beef,llbbls .... 1*4 TronBars 
Bitters, 70os .... 490 I*rd,60csrafiSe ’tn ifsaisn,. - «
Champagne. 18tea.. 2810 Merchandise, 79 cs 6258 
CigarsYtobxs >. 6962 Matches. 11 pkgs 
Cheese, 23, cs ......626 Nails. 46 kgs .... 260Co«*?824 sks .. 6472( Oats, 167sks ^ .... "674
Candles, 860 bxs .. 714 
Cattle 6 hd
■8»745“
Doom* Windows

m 1®6
Dry Goods, 6 cs .. 1482

i ‘tfh'hit ilMPOHTfe. 'o* V’

Per stmr OREGON, ftom Sad Francisco—8 cs 
clothing, 1 pkg dry godde, 13 do cigars, 3 do 
cheese, 2 de .iron springs, 2 do hdwarè, 7 do 
cfockenr, 8 bbl pork, 5 pkg printing materials,5 
do lumber, 15 ploughs iron Ac, 4 do leather, 6,do 
butter, 8 do provisions, 20 do stationery, 5 do 
glass & nails, 2 do bsans, 3 do boots A shoes, 3 
do socks, 1 do perfumery, 2 do thread, 16 do boots 
& shoes, 11 do oil & mdse, 7 pkgs alcohol, 34 do 
drugs, 3 do socks, 1 do extracts, 1 do saminee » 
do billiards, 8 do seeds, 5 do crockery, 1 do 
erucibles, 8 do butter, 22 do rice & sugar. 2 do 1 
handles, ldo hose. Valne-*6648 90. '
: From Portland, 66 pkgs mdse, 53 bxe apples, 15 
hf bbls lard, 47 gps bacon, 21 dressed sheep, 1 
calf, 4 bbls cider. . ■ .

$-■* ftfl'O
m

i i , ■ ■ t~i. *1 .
BAM FR^MCIfCO MARKETS.

(prom the 'Bulletin.) 
il„ I 1 January 27; 1 p.m '

Henderson master; arrived from Alberhi yesterday I Giain markets are firm, without material ohange 
at 11 a. m., with 130,000 feet lumber to Messrs. in. :!( ,
Anderson A Co. The Thames had the tug Diana ak, Golden Age," 600 do Golden
1“ tow. j . ______ _ ,-a_ . j ! j Gate, 608 do Commercial Milia extra, allin lots to

Loading.—The ship Souuw. Naunton master, tht^|e>T-15«i ek.good to choice, 81 45@15ft, . 
havmg finished her repairs at Alberm, armed at I r!me mîllingi in dril 1 sacks, quotabie at 
Port Ludlow last week, where she iailoading with 1 60@1 66.
lumber for England. . !.| ;i 8fce,: Î*1 70@1 76^

--------------- —------ r-------f— OATS—600 sks,, good to extra choice, $1 75®
Nanaimp.—The schooners Alpha and h go. , ,
arlle Arrived yesterday with cargoes of j HIDES—2000 Dry, 12flc; 500 do extra choice,

POTATOES—600 sks Pigeon Peints, lc » lb.

deép.

r • : jn11*0 mt 9divii 753
1303

. 923tel
S66
158
746V

. 1248
v

Freight not manifested—2 pkge bedding, 91 
1 deeper’ 1 hbrfe°Te’1 d° sUk,' S de medicinei,

CON«IGHE«8. •• ,
Per steamship OREGON, from San Francisco 

—Lohse Bros, Brodrick, I Bhtenbadher, H Na
than, B jDerhant, Fellows & Co, Cahre &|Granelni 
British Colonist) H B Co, WaUace & Allen, J J i 
Southgate, 4 Fellows, Schultz A Trickey, R 
Cohen, C À Bayley, P Corbiniére, W B'Smith. 
Tai' Soong, Hibben A Carswell, Janion Green & 
Rhodes, I» Hotfelier, L Lewis, Sutro * Ce, J 
Loewi &JJo, , Williams, Curtis & Moelré,

â'WïsÉs i ■iasa:
Wtt Stinnson, A McMechin. R Sealbrook, R B 
C^S R W, S O, 8 W- Percivall, Wells Fargo A0O, ’ 
AC F. Atdg Burgeon iü S A, British Colonist D 
5. %?, E Harbert G N, Jey &> Co R L, L Bn»

210

From
RoyalCharlie 
coal from Nyn»im'o.a:

From P DR BV; SopNm-wjThe sloop Northern I BEANS—Whites are in demand for shipment 
Light, MoaMort, arrived .vaetefaf from Port | k> New York atlow Price8- 
Tciwntend Ad Port> Angeloe with aeveralpaeeen- 
gers and the Sound mail, iiv v-jiii )i

fpEATORB Snipped. — The' Bank of British 
North America ship by the Oregon this morning,
63,W 70, and the Bank of' British ÇoIpm|iia

ment will not be m

Opium, 6 bxs
M&s ::
Pianos, ...,m
Potatoes, 26 sks ..r 20
ISf^nkys «

n 3f';'^yj'A^rt V-A ;im»îuFaVe, 90 pkgx" 2wf S^fandlewe'l"
III')- 2À lu *LUl,w iwtt Flour, 2476 sks 10% nkgs ^....,6*5

Hi;'; 'f- 1”'\xleFmit.8cs ....... 1 W >86

mWF
WHEAT—Sales of <00 dr sks 'fair at *1 46 ; TrttnksTso • «65 WhStt,4to*sksPi,.-. B04

Exports to San Francisco. — The steamer ana 356 do good at *1 60 çf 1001b. . > Mi'; .vO' Tea/146 chests 1M7 Wagons, l ............186
Oregoi-took henee to Sim Fnmeisco good, valued „ BARLEY-Sales of 614 skeehoiee feed at «176:. , Wtoe>498 68 • - -2836
at «5,730. In eddithÂ ' gold shipment, 200 do ;
mentioned in our last, Messrs. Wells, Fargo & Co- „ jog fbv ^'i1”’-I“' 1,1 ; , i.S 1 t. ■..< ’ rrox PostbaSr. eji.

S8ftSS®iSSr*w “ I a$$558s.<$54vd~ “ " ** - faJKKi*
t F«*s SiN F^NOieoe.-rh, »,S i.iiwOV U^SttSU*** “* ‘*'W MWeNo<1‘ 'flStSSi. Ifni

; H||;e J
Loadinoin Bnoland-—The John Stevenson RATTANS—Auction sale of 19 bdle split at Bggt>’6b^ ... eoioystem, tovke.. 240

and Chrysolite, in London, and the Kong Oscar, I C*pApEB_Auetion sale of 60 bales Chinese at' ISm-jan sks ?.KWié^b&M..—. 14B0

in Liverpool, were loading at last dates for this 83 50. Grain! 20 sks .... 26 BunÆios,.»•*» 426
------------ -------------- isto^^^?2sfe82iî* -■ «teOMT!»'

•*01 *«-<»»— ■■ ***.........tüàÿssr^ “■'*

There tie no ohanges to report sittpe our last. SUGAR—Auction sale of 159 bsles Mo. 1 China Ale* Porter, 1697 Hdware, 2068 pkg. }
zszzxzz mm ‘•atoSBWss; « *«.» z *&&& 31

The only arrival beeide. coasting craft has been the *•“•*»■ bis SLOW &>' .«8
steamer Oregon from San Francisco and Portland PASS^BMMS. ,Brtod'y, 242 e*e' 4473'Maehtneif, 6 pkgs 300 cleared.
with miscellaneous goods. * - " 7: . rvnm/irwt 0 .. - .tn - • ^ P8»* **** Feb 1—-Sip Northern’Light, îïoûtfort, Pbrt An-

rpaeh flan, F4Anifiem),RMcki hâve rtmfat and Lowe, & Oe'rtngtbn, F M Milton LB' »KuAtoie,%oe . -MW Wk Feb. 2-Schr Flying Mist, Thompson, Port
caused a good demand. >•!. m;.' ( Robinson, J P Cline and unfe, Miss CUne, Mrs ; Groceries. 1190 ps lèM Angelos

There have been no moveitients dtttog the past ^‘^s'ndao^the siZ^e ^ GM»w -1 i^ Wp/ fP Catherine Alexander. Newlands, Port.An-
week worth noting. Prices of all descriptions of8^) and 30 irr^the steerage. I.k 18^ Leah Loveioy Port Angelo,
goods remaining about the same. . J S ^*0? :’ V: injWSSSKi.U M

BLANKETS.X parcel (3 balètf) of4n 4 n\0 - ; *M”ORIS| hui < f 5 "»,m * ......n Q- r; .u ,,, fi — o Stmr Reeolutet GwinsdoQ, Port Angelds
gjgyp1.%ti,aTS..s^8«a; «-

Sill. ' g BRAN -SI 60; wholesale $?8 B-.ton. • ‘ A eultuHla- Beet Cattle .... 36‘,9l0 Total.................................... ........................ -82,354 mmater.
•ri - ® BACON ANDflAMS,-Cal. 2$e. Mag Imp ; ltj»« Staep ..........‘ eiM'iM

ImUK ^G^Gato®^» Sup.- Pacific Machinery "ü 1@| SSSS..........................

iBsê&BtïS** SSSdiEK «.fflpKrï. AS■Hgfae tes
Sate8*»; •••• MM* - *------------------

.. 3
600:..' 837 

.. 476
I

W1Î400 
ft, 8 qs 262mm 433

277
id auo

itOTIoâ
n«4‘

North America ship by-)

being carried on from Mouth of Queenelle. 
The Richfield CeagipMlT>,. large pump 
reaphed Yafé on the 5th, but would have, tq 
remain there for (poipif da#* owing to the road 
being but of repair.. Tbo Government were 
about to nlace menWwTM^ir damages.

Ü;

Lieut. Tobhiil, Cline, Beaek, the rest .Unkfaig»;..

s*=p
MARINE INTELLIGENCEOne Wobd t6 the IjAdibs.—We Supposed

first time, a Grover arid Baker machine in 
fall action -y bot nowâ'bdy Iriend.welt posted 
in all matters pertaining thereto, informs us 
that an important partir tbe performance es- 
caped our notice,and, iPjproof-thereof,exhibits 
to oar astonished"gaze her little boy’s frock 
embroidered with tasteful and fanciful de- 
eigns, which she informs us was all done, 
stitching, embroidery »nd all, on the same 
machine. This is certainty-remarkable, but 
nevertheless true, and if all the purchasers of 
these celebrated machines are as enthusiastic 

. as. is out friend, the proprietors roast be hav
ing one continual “hymn ef praise’1 ascending 
in their behalf. R. H. Adams, Pioneer Hat 
Store, Yates Street, Agent1 for Victoria.

io
baâ "brnmiôï

c“*1“« ■
Si ■

Sip Ranger, Moor, Croak Man* r

Sohr Meg MerrUtee, Pamphlet, Nanaimo 
Feb 3—Sehr Nor Wester, ; Clenderman, Port

Angelos t -i!i, ft.

fgsSSSistti’a: N"‘im0'
8okr Wineed Raeer, Peterson, Port Angelot 1 

Aff elM^“r J°hn Thorndrke, Tkointoh,'Port

Mgr

I

398 fcfU

■

CITY MARKET REPORT.

K4 lûtNative, Smith, Saanich 
r, Laura, Being, Cewtchàn 

’ j 'Stmr Oregon, Conner, Astoria ' K
F<b 6—81p Franklyn, Odice, New Westminster 
Schr Alpha, George, Nanaimo

‘ •'

si .1
bytes- HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. *
Palpitation of the heart M frequently not only 

telt but heard, prévenu »: - 1, and begets the utmost 
drend ot impending, »u.. -tion. These Pills are 
particularly recommended lor removing thie a She 
tion, because they strengthen the nervous and the

gîa an'^aîf chronfo
&hed the tilodd and hraijg- amr *«•-.-

ti loom

.
1

.ii,‘
t 01

.

Eili
* 1to
C9 1R--Ioo<

§ 8c,l)r Matilda, Boyle, Sooke 
Stmr Bmily Harris, McIntosh, Nanaimo 
Feb d—Stmr Emily Harris, McIntosh, Nanaf-1 

mo 1
Feb 6—Stmr Emily Harris, McIntosh. Nasaimo 
Sip Franklyn, Odine, New Westmjpater

k yH e*a J 2341H - <S co

=» Sla ...
«< ItC

-v MHtwI Bitters ...........
ootâlTshoes 1Ü617 TO 
ooks -•••• 1743 861

ioSii
67 50 

790 64

m > §fe - pf : .5 260

POTATOES.—%c & ft /ti i-Jl <0,

j S2EEE:L„,. S -E
37Kc@40c ------------—.—— SSL ::::10M8$m Ç **•«*•?
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BOARD, camphene .... |||-ts ||

VlCTORü,V. 1.^ 1st Fet., 1864. choooUte'6*.:*: ' ‘“.SSSI&tM 5thBehrMegMerriae.,Pam. ^
:f4LBs. cidTr «hseSiS^chyto.’iâKrtt:: S>*:::vM

Skidegate, 2 shares sold at «45, bnypr 30 days, Cigars^ ;;;; | ’ g'îfcÜvM’
l-o^pww-.'i: .'I. • ‘ S°SL ^na * Cordaee l6*4^ 8 9thStmr.Emily.Âarris,^’Intosh .65 6....E6q>lt

§e;^ieS1 -iiis
Sfeisa-4* 4» BÉEëgagBA dM. fc?,Ss-<

flft 1)!;. • -1 teO qeo.c 6 furniture Jvv..' Mo 86 Salt „• • • ^ 23rd StmrBmlly Harris. M!Into|h 64 . v-..Keq’mlt

«“•K"*™1 m fcwssmater:'- «Kr.-«SSf 11 •^SStSS^S‘£;Z^gm 
~teSSSmTKN8-l,r'$r‘

s : ..k.. ,1161
8748 32lankets

Ï On tbe 4th met, in this City, the wife of S Mar- 

v tin, of a daughter .
At the Mouth of QuesneUe, on the 6th inst.-" 

the wife of “Pioneer Jack,” of a son. .

HS 60 s
,

mm
æsææg .. .66 .âlilSS

4SflSi|,§
aSMSSSl

•§aE-c
DIED.M 1g

At St. Ann’s Convent, at 8:15, on the evening 
of February 2nd, Sister Mary EmerAntienna, 
aged23. .. \o

! ■

' a mg.. . X
Sporborg & RiieflE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ion hi now » ha « ink» vijv -K&W

\ iiimm 11
V gSRsssgiss s g

i.u
s

S1.C

Is Importers and Wholesale Dealers
Mr. I 1,1 : .bi*.—

—IX— .: :1RV/ T.'iVf HftTtjT -,VU'.'- ! . WUJ.W* ■*» ;
. on 4 L‘ > 1. «Ù ■ 9ii IA I fc .V/ .iVt

Ètoceries, Provisions,

era |
a5555èSgS g

*81
rr~ 1 :

Y an:

.1.1Unitrj No Rales. 1
. a . Ovv*ns, , i . . ^ ..,1 r,6vhis 0

Queen; Charlotte, $65 asked $46 offered, regular
Sansum 'sYôO asked #1 76 ^ered.

Æarwoaw»6, ,
30days. ■>' ' „ i-ui. a

Sangster, «1 76 asked, buyer 30 toys- «1 60 offer-
>8ooke. ^iskejl«6XteS:ered, buyer 30 days 

Hope Silver, $26 asked. ,
k ranewco ou the Britwni^ «160.Mknd 7*:ofl6*e4. **T,

IfthVeaffi at Portland, ana mifairtVlcfaa^B , v ;

, ^^sMcssvs:,we”' tsmitmA f - ^

Glssaa G W 1
.“•b:i, m

ware ,"j!l 10,880 80=

oceak

or Bhuatthe 26tixt and returnin» ^ Ae fiy of

S là»i i- h:»fl him Harness a SadPy ^^«558  ̂"
Iron A Steel 2«810 Medicated 7M 7fe

■R;
sdes&'- 'wig ,
Gr’t Stores .,>■ -, 841,66 

« 406,614 29 
W.HAML8Y.

Boots and Shoes.
WHARF STREET. — -.VICTORIA, V.I

SA ■ 60thL
LwdvoT* w.jJe.L 16I8I 08
LesthsriSS-"T'
Lumber

if., ^0
> ^ ;; MBIHORANDA.

edtii »thi1276 86 sfililil O;

and Yates sta., Victoria, V. Ii
Tneeday morning, February *»18H. '

18V0.13 Per steamship OREGON, firpm San Ftaneieeo 
—Steamship Oregon, Francis Conner, Esq,, Qom..

rived at Esquimau on the 5th at Ip. m.
' ’ im1 ^ ; ' V ‘Ü

.!l8ilf t,,1, ' 1 Total1

Custom Housr, New Westminster, *;C'. ; «
January 4th, 1964,
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.LICENCE-

in» tuner, Cowichan

• Island 
, Port Angelos 
Alexander, Newlands

nphlet, Nanaimo 
1er, Glenderman, Pott

eseen, Nanaimo.
Juan

aeon, Songster Island 
i New Westminster 
tereon, Port Angelos 
rndyke, Thointofa, Port

if: j

ch

Astoria
fdine, New Westminster

ht, lîontfort, Port An-

bw*
1, Hensley, New.Welt-:

itminster 
Sbwichân 
Hist, Thompson, Pert

er. Newlands, Poet An-(

Island

DÎ

rt Angelos
ies,New Westminster
H, Port Angelos
îster, Glenderman, Port i

!i, •« ■uan (i)•- •:ten. Cowichan 
es sen ^ Nanaimo 7 : 3
e, Mouat, New Weat-

tooke
Lclntosh, Nanaimo 
Harris,1 McIntosh, Nanai-‘

ris, McIntosh, Nanaimo 
lew Westminster

9
'S:T

n

«fl

IT,
-0»

%sd
"edi

I styles at 
t marked

< y-es. -;g

San Francisco—8 cs 
13 do cigars, 3 do 

i 2 do hdware, 7 do 
.Printing materials,5 
*c, 4 do leather, 5,do 
1 do stationery, 5 do 
1 do boots & shoes, 3 
do thread, 16 do boot» 
r pkgs alcohol, 34 do 
racts, 1 do samples, 3 
5 do crockery, 1 do
°PG010 90 ,u®*r* ? 

idse, 53 bxs apples, 15 
, 21 dressed sheep, 1

A pkgs bedding, 91 
silk#, 6 de medicines.

, from San Francisco 
■hrenbacher, H Nà- | 
Co, Cabs &|Grancini 
Wallace Sc Allan, J J 
halts a Trickey, R 

iniére, W B1 Smith, 
©ft, J anion Green Sc 
wis, Sutro * Co, J 

is & Mooré, Wm 
«mi.Davies, Laagle 

iraberser, I B 1 
lin, R Sealbroo 
all, WeïlsFiugo’ft'Ç©; 

A, British Colonist D 
ay& Co R L, L Bros

aek, the rest unknown.

8

ISLAND, FROM 1861 TO 1863, INCLUSIVE.GOODS IMPORTED INTO VICTORIA, VANCOUVER.
FROM ENGLAND.

1861
FROM HONOLULU.

186»
2,168..

3,015..

FROM PUGET SOUND.
186»
1,263......

523....

i»es18691863186»1861 
1,130..........

9301863
2,845

Bacon........................
Bell..........................
Bagging...................
Blankets...................
Biscuit.....................
Brandy......................
Boots and Shoes.
Candles...................
Canvas.....................
Champagne ........

Clothiag and Dry Goods.. 38,959.... 148,631..,. 3 <6,067
2.464.. .. 6.675.... 8,776
5.334.. .. 2,600.... 6.622
2.396.. .. 6,245.... 6,403

6,305
.s 4>460... 16,648.... 21,801

9,939

1861FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
“ÎSh...........» 1M32....S tgi

593.... 4)574

39,560 
1,504 

43,682 
6,033 
5,618 
2,732 
6,280 
2,469 

94,931 
5,447 

12,467 
3,793

57.788

Pepper............................................
Peaches and Raisins............
Pieaoa and Musical In»..
Pipes................
Perk.......
Potatoes ....
Quicksilver.

18*3 1,000....
l,r00....

1861
1,486....

Ale..............
Brandy... 
Blankets,..
Cattle ....
Cigar» ...
Coffee...........
Frcit_____
Mules,... 
Molaaaea .
Pula...........
Sugar.........................
Tobacco .................
Sundries Mdse,.
Syrup.........................
Vegetablea...........
Wine........................

690..........
1.750.. .. 2,400.... 2,357
1.146.. .. 4,979....
2.380.. .. 11,125.... 6,304

543.... 575

40 1,180
. 46,785.... 62,186.... 74,511
. 746....
.. 4,625.........

1,828.........Bacon .....................
Barley.....................
Beef..........................
Bran.........................
Bread.....................
Butter...................
Cattle.....................
Chickens..............
Coal........................
Doors and Wind
Egg*................
Flour...........
Fruit.....;. 
Fruit Treea.
Fnia ....____
Grain ............
Hides............
Hay................
Hogs...........
Horses........
Laths..............
Leather ...
Lumber........
Mules...........
Oata...............
Onions.........
Pickets....
Polatoea.......
Shtep...........
Shingles___
Stone..........
Sundries Mdse. 
Vegetables....
Wine...................
Windows...........
Wagons..............
Wbest.................
Wool.....................

550572....» 789Alcohol......................
Ale and Porter...
Apple*.........................
Bacon •»»•»»»••••
Bags (gunnies)...
Barley........................
Beef.....• «
Beans.........................
Blankets.................
Billiard Tablet)..
Bitters......................
Boots and Shoee
Bran..........................
Brandy...................
Bread................... .
Broom» .................
Butter............
Camphene...........
Camel»...................
Candle»................
Cattle.....................
Champagne..:.
Cheese...................
Chinese Good»..
Cider.............................
Cigars........................
Clothing and Dry Goods.
Coffee........................................
Confectionery..........................
Cornmeal................................ 3,411
Doors^and Windows".Ufa MM.. - . «0.078

Drill, Duck, etc..................... an’e?» '' '

Eggs ..................................... sÂ’fils"

■ST Kv:
Fruit and Dried Fruit..........  0.059..
Furniture..................................... **’*°.1
Floor cloth, etc..................... 1,(41........ „ .
Gas Fixtures............................. 4628,... |

................... 3,108.................................. 5,762
Glassware.................. ............... 30,166
Grocèriesànd Provision». 36,215.... 98,647

«“Td,r............... ::: Æ
HMdwarVa^Tin.... - «j»--; ........ 10.138

3,153.... 9293..:.. 9,551

Hog».
Hops .
Hereea..................................
Iron and Steel...................
Lard......................................
Lamps............. ....................
Leather........... ................
Liqnore ................................
Lumber.....................
Machinery and Boiler.
Malt.............
Matches.......
Mnles...........
Nails..........
Oats.............

1,706
4,224
1,670
1,098

63,435
1,307
1,614

710 1,375
34,243.... 65,724

6,491.... 8,229.... 24,328
10,914 
4,050

30300 2,420.........
2.336.. ..

259.. .. 16,851.... 7,023
300..

2.693.. .. 7,080.
11,096......... 11.450..

3,003.
18,096.... 67,054.

1,763....
2.602.. .. 4,473.... ■ 2,149

’ 3,533

4,611.... 9,200... „
3,798.

36,495.
1,738.
6,974.

826 80600
1,074.2,46652,946.

14,780.
28,559.
10.884.
34,796.
47,068.
7,543.
4,722.

. 3,568....

. 12,385.......... 60,495....

. 1,749
. 1,968

330 344' .. 1,200.......... 4.377.........
2,300.... 

3,300.... 3,100....

1,652.
46,161.

513

\... 35,977.... 
... 1,241....

Rice.... 6,100
«,3t6
1,886

62,832

3,855.Rape 898.908 737 3,924 %Ram.... 
Saddlery

6937,092.
21.975.
2,000.
2,755.

58,766.... 111.460
751......... 18,372

3,100

40200. 50669.........owe..5,293
2,660

1,866 449.... 1.250
12,308.

Sales 
Salt 
Seeds

242475. Crockery..........................
Drugs..................................
Furniture..........................
Gin.......................................
Groceries.........................
Glassware............. ..
Uans and Ammunition
Gunpowder.....................
Hama...................................
Hats............... ...................
Hardware nnd Tin..
Hops..................................
Iron and Pig Iron....
Liquors ...................
Machinery and Boilers....
Matches.......................................
Oil.................................................
Oilmans Stores.......................
Paints .........................................
Pianos .........................................
Perfumery.................................
Plate Glass.............................

............... 1,669 5,9004,311» 165532.... 335384..1,233....iieeeeeeeee,— 15,735 
. 16,650.......... 17,151

8.424.. .. 15,092
2,790.
6.807..
2.787..

. 15,273..
. 14,520.

5.420..
10,700..

. 18.673.
. 1,759..

1,331.

m 4608.56Sheep.
Ship Chandlery.

550..«O'82....158.......... ...
4£ 2" 2,400.... 455.... 1,000

3,258......... 3,810
2,975rt6,736 ••y 1.416..

700.... 4,015.... 9,673
5.180.. .. 19,090

160123 6,161
8,924

Spirits.................... .
Stationery................
Stores... ..............
Sugar...........................
Sundries Mdse..
Syrup............................
Tea.................................
Tobacco ....................
Trunks..........................
Vegetables ..............
Vinegar ......................
Wagons ... /..........
Wagon Material. 
Wheat......... •. -.
Whisky......................
Window Glass...
Wine...........................
Wood ware, &c.. 
Yeast Powder....

307.........397688493 9963.... 3,945
8,830 

25,660 
1,032

4.262.. ..
1.108.. ..CHINA.73,320. FROM11.104

12.225.. .. 13,672....
5,000....

14.223.. .. 44,491.........
21,620....

5.174.......... 10,207....
2,892.... 12,273....

14,558 
1,908 

31,155 
211,598 

9,411 
2,825

7,001 ... 5,922.... 4,905
.. 16,704........... 25,025
... . 964..
... 1,396.
.. 25,283.
.. 2,900.
... 5,130.

635 95,519. 
44,335. 
3,557. 

27,521. 
42,576. 

1,623. 
3,164, 
1,073 
7,667

8 870......... 4,043
10,611.... 39,334........  136,111

. 15,496
6,305 

. 18,838 
1,857 

. 5,588
. 2,077
. 3,799
. 7,690

1,000.... 6,801 
1,438.... 2,070.... 1.383

s.nt

2,660
639..., 2,160

1,770....

Beef..............
Cigars ....
Coffee.............
Chairs ....
Dry Goods.. 
Groceries.. 
Matting...
Oil................
Opium ....
Pork.............
Preserves .
Rice.........
Sugar... .
Tea..............
Sundries Mdse

16715,796 
1,660 
6,795 
5,732 

18,592
1.568.. .. 1,476

59,199.... 79,894
220 042.,

34,258.
4.408..

5431,050.
35,171.... 49,848

23,000.
. 6,318......... 2,500.
. 12,632.... 14,177.

8,000.... 2390.
3,200. 

922.... ~ 2,750. 
5,713 
1,683

240.
650 974

1,860.... 4,827
227.... 1,612

1,162
235. 1,023....

1,363 ......... 948
810......... 6,640

756 124 • :. 1,441
.. 8,307
... 10,476

3,229

3,492.
2,015.... 6,796

11,391.... 7,161
7,967.... 12,963
2,061.... 1,035

252.... 175
6.574......... 3,971

1,062.... 4,845.......... 1,683
1,575

4,190125,986
17,840

1,132
1,494

562816
702803.. 750377

9,738......... 6.118.. .. 17,787
4,681
4.689.. .. 3,424

549.... 5,777

:1,800......... 80364. 2,222.. 2,500.1,526 23,116.... 36,843.........
58.... 

14,571....

..............  230....

................  762..........

...............  5,592.... 11,910.........
7.682.. ..
1.570.. ..

Pipes ................
Rifles.........
Rum-------
Soap...........
Stationery 
Shot ....
Sugar,...
Spirits.......................................... 4,455.... 22,385
Sandry Mdse, not defined. 229,407.... 116,270. 181,741

750.... 1,018.... 3,403
159.... 1,297

2,674......... 2,616.... 14,134
3,113......... 7,617
3,850.

16,897.... 24,087

11,669 167.........
6,089..........8919.943. 

26,721. 141....
300......... 970....

1,977.... 1,115....
3,400.... 2,280

16,404
9,845
8,175
1,195

12,392

16,848 
1,420

72,066.......... 63,230
240,782....'159,264 

3,802.... 5,102
41,027.... 33,058

"I 800 360.690. 605FROM PORTLAND.
.............................. 10,163....
.............................. 22,289,...

........................ 475....

FROM NEW ZEALAND
2,515....

4.908.. ..
1.670.. .....3.350.. ... 8,332

8.169.. .. 23,111
3.700.. ..

A pies .
B can..
Biss. • •
R ef...
B tier..
C Itlc
C tokens...............
£ Ur......................
Cleese...................

Liquors................

FROM MELBOURNE.
1,620.........
1,700.... 

28,050....

75,325.7.7 85,879

200 Saddlery . 
Vinegar.. 
Whisky ..
Tea..........
Tobacco.. 
Wine........

2,081 
1,731 
7.023 
6,858 

. 109,955

6,7375,124
2,740

7,678....
12,020....
1,497.........

952....

FROM VALPARAISO.250 Beef....................
Pork...................
Sundries .... 
Wine
Ale a _

207345
10,450.........
1,985.... 
4,565.........

421.... 165Beans...........
Walnuts . , 
Sundries...

60
nd Porter.......

492 . 26,854.7982,387
133,681

C rn 3,2541,564....

400.. ..
17,821.........
9,019...

800.. ..
1,433.........

819....
1,650.........
2,563.........

3,531E{gs............................
Er press Matter.. 
Finit Trees...........

780
100

R.ECA7,357
4,380
6,232

78.556..........
4,682..........

340
ICO.......... 1,410
250.. .. 12,304
226..

6.503..
'1,460..
5.889..

24.517..

Fruit......
Ftrnitnre .. 
Gtatia...........

OF VICTORIA, V. I,, FOR THE YEARS 1861, 1862, 1863.TOTAL AMOUNT OF IMPORTS INTO THE PORT72 I18211,814....
7,672....

-I2,770.........
677.........

2,026....
4,065....

809.. ..
5.335.. ...
8.540.. ..
1.258.. ..

FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA.
11,575...

115.. ..

1*502 iesGi I 1-594 1863.
ila* Quarter j2d Quarter U Qoarterjtih

715 m540 ms ... 1861.- 3d Qaarteitith Quarter
*523,149.16410.685. 

38,440. 18,607.
34,356 . 65,38».
21,043. 38,991.

- 25,092. «0,096.
1,000.

400 f r \ Quartered Quarterand Mules2.899
18,800
15,723

3,997.
7.596..

714......... 13,682
1.250.. .. 18,600 ......... 29,767

1.659.. .. 7,230.... . 2,780
300.... 24,788.... 1,200

4.310.. .. 1,785...... 1,569
1,452........ 4,624.".. 8,012

2 207.... 17,296.......... 10,324
1.741.. ...

s2tt Quarter 8d Quarter|4th Quarter|j
6315,013. $234,956. 3271,71343417,847. *867,345.

25,189. 42,874. 14,788. 24,934,
51,564. 50,346. 67,144.
14,171. 1,507. 13,100.
11,419. 12,735. 47.134.

853 lit Quarter
Lsrd. 1596,486. $411207. 

24,975. 39242.
101,317. 69.980

3,998. 7,745.
12,918. 35,390.

$563,812. 8540,857. 
22,330. 13,318.
38,727 . 69,998.

9,535 . 8,489.
26,361. 5,918.

22,268

SAN FRANCISCO,. 
PORTLAND

200187 =4$331,731. 
47,188. 
29,257.

ta . 2,300
5,493
1,136

708.

154,040.
45278.

1,605.
6,999.

P; 58,914.
1,200.

32,695.

5,226.........
166..... PUGET SOUND.................

BRITISH COLUMBIA..
HONOLULU ..............
CHINA...........................
MELBOURNE.**,. 
VALPARAISO^?. 
ENGLAND..................

mdries Mdse................
egetablea........................

111,328. 44,434.
32,170.
17.000.

2*8,511.

>I 512,395.... 40.559
10,668

628,890 . 38,360.372,370. 256,383.' 162,479 . 49,239. 204,019.Oil !» 191,084.57.530.45,547164,350.400....
1.145........
7.377.. .. 106,631
4.333..
8.245.. .. 10,125
4.442.. .. 3,094

idea and Skins...............
orses....................................

Oilcloth and Matting--------
Oilman Stores........................
Opium ....
Oysters ....
Paper...........
Faints ....

600677 1,112,061 819.937 1,315,404 613,028 

I Total for 1863...................$3,860,430
804,871712,492 1,034227 998.546 

Total for 1862............

IMPORTS—For the nix months ending June 30,1860, $1.405,801.

$583,854 $468,482 $395,829 570,259

__________ Total value of Importa for 1861................ .$2,018,424

IMPORTS__For the six months ending Dec. 31, 1859, $1,090,090. I

4502,500....1,268...,..-
1.267.. <J.
4.733.. .. 
2,024....

I 2,940
210.... 3,150

5,095

953 to* y$2,550,2421. Lumber...................• • v- • • •
Oil........................•■•••
Sundries.....«•••«•»*•• • • •
SbiDgle8..e...*........... .. • •’
Lime (from San Juan V I)

e »#•»#••••

1,093...;

600....
676....

# The decrease in Cam phene. Candles, to., in 1863, is
---------------- atrotrovrtetîTtn-by vWîntre^t lDto : : Education, Exclusive of Establishment*, J Sinking Fund—11 Road and Harbor Loan,

Victoria District ................
Craigflower..........
Nanaimo......... ..
Esquimalt ........... -
Cedar HiH.............
Saanich .................
Lake........... ............

COAL EXPORTS.ESTIMATES
For the Year 1814.

of the Probable Revenue of the 
ai Government of Vancouar Island 
Year 1864.

naans er devenu». imtimete 1864

1. Real Estate Tax ....................•■•••
2. Trade Lieenaea...  .................. S’ »
3. Liquor LicenSea.................... .. ”
4. Land Sales .».»*«•••••• •••••••
6. Land Revenue...........
6. Harbor Due...............
7. Postage Dues............. ..
8. Fine», Forfeitures and F
9. Feet of Office ...

10. Miacellaneous ....
11. Reimbursement»..
12. Lighthouses...........

SHERIFF
Sheriff.................................................................
Occasional Assistance................................. ..
Contingencies..................................................

REGISTRAR-GENERAL

Jwvîm^onEegU.trâi-Genœ^’s Salary

Contingencies .*Jp................................

COMMISSIONER OF POLICE
Commissioner -7 ......... . 2,000
Superintendent, including allowance for

horse hire.................................................. A,2nn
Clerk and Store-keeper ..............................
Two Sergeants at Si 76 per diem........... 1.277 60
Eight Constables at f 1 60 per diem •••• 4380
nruiir *t «1 60 ner diem ............

Town of Esqm-

.... *1,000 . . | 1862.”
1,000.,;. ■ (Five per cent, of Loan (Half-yearly), 
1,000 ” less interest, at the rate of £6 per

centum per annum on £40,000 
£1,600, or.............................................

1,000HEXLB.-OerTW IaUSOIKR, Vanconvei Island Colony. .

From Altérai, Barclay Sound.--Messrs. Anderson & Co’s SawmiUs Abstracts of Revenue and Ex
penditure for the Year 1863.

250 FROM 3N-AKTJAIMO, V. I.

*8»»|»S«0 1D.11SS» imS

Tone 
.1,877

100

EE p
.................. 500 .

*7,760

1,940 light-Rouees Detailed. 
ALAEIES

Ton. Tome Tone 
.2,127 .1.007 .1.813 
.U88 .1,1*7; 709 *1.676

.1,16* .1,061 

. 647-1 169 

. 738 .1.667 

.1,147 .1,313 

.1,114 .1.008 

.1,332 .1,681 

.3,926 . 2,966 

.1,777 .2.616 

.2,696 . 3,802

43Ô Tons
Abstract 

Odoni 
for the

250 January

..............:
”*7............... ••

.............. .July...............

85te:::

TotalReturn of Lumber Shipments and Ocean Going Ships Cleared during the Team 

1862 and 1863.

8 970 

1,794 60 

. 727 60

ITwo Commissioners 
Keeper & Assistants of Race

Bocks Light ....................
Keeper & Assistant-Keeper of 

Fugard Light..................

.1,608 

.1,979 

.1,013 

. 184

. 908 

.1,220 

.1,298 

.1,099 

. 328 

. 717 
. 643 
.2,262 
.1,207 
.1,860

Comparative Statement of the Estimated Revenue 
of Vancouver Island for the year 1863, and 
the Revenue received in that Year shown by 
the accounts made up from 1st January to 31st 
Deo. 1868.

Conveyance of Mails.

S5ESES5È **.
To and From SanErancisco .................... 9,000 Qffles Contingencies..

Total ................................. $11,800 York» and Buildings.
hroviaione...........

I1862.
s . 224 

.1,035 

. 396 

.1,618 
.1,163 
.2,691

3,4921,500 2FOB. 50MASTER.FLAG.TONS.SHIPS. 1,000
1,1». Callao.......... ... 1,458Parker.............

Say ward.........
Canfield.........
«*“•................

Kelton.............
Honey.....*

Bteipg
Chandler...........
Seaman.................
Marchand ...........

647 50200.. ; Britiih..............
276.. . United Sutee. 

1,194... United States.
United States. 
United Sutee.
British..............
Danish..............
British .......
United States.
Brituh...............
British........
United States. 
Danish.......
United States. 
United Sûtes.
Hawaiian.........
British...............
British...............
British...............
British........ ..

173-j$

9,MO

Marcelle.....................
Sheet Anchor...........
Starr King.................

. Pocahontas............. .
‘ Vistula.......................

Prince of the Seas.
Salamander...............
Speedy » ••••••».«••
John flowe..............
Mary Ann.............
Anna Kimball........
Nellie Merrill......
Benjamin Howard,
Eureka......................
Huntsville...............
Kathleen...................
Otter (steamer)...
Somass.....................
Granger...
Cyclone...___
Ashmore..........

KlKrth,.....................
malt at S2 per diem .........

Conting ........................................ .....................
Extra Constables on Emergencies.........

GOVERNOR OF GAOL 
Governor of Gaol . • •
One Gaoler 
One Ajrijtapt-Gaolcr

sulS
Contingencies 

MAGISTRATE, Ac., NANAIMO 
Megietrate and Harbor Master. 
Constable 
SKtingenoiea

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
Clerk.................................
Contingencies................

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

Honolulu........
Sydney ■ 
L°5d“..................

c^mio.::

Adelaide.... 
Tirtoris.... 
Sydney..... 

ai...

......... 1,000 1,291 .Est. Rev Rev. Rec’d.Heads of Revenue. 898..December.........730
Total............................ . 17,000ees .

21,826 17,884 61 
24,250 23,769 39 

396 84
19-400 tss

2,258 46 
3,869 47 
2,806 26 

485 1,261 26

1,790 60 
*12 85 

2,740 18 
194,000 164,086 20 

2,910

100994 Works and Buildings. 
SURVEYOR-GENERAL

Improvement of Victoria Harbor. 
SxLAnina, (including Premium»)—

Two Eogineers, nine months,
at SIM each.................... .. *2«60

Four Stokers, 9 months, at 17»
each.........................

Master of screw tug, 9 months,
at$120t ....«............ •••

Crew Çwo men), 9 months, at
jdQi••««••««•*

Cost of steam dredge and steam
machinery..................    20»100

Hull of dredging machine, and 
tug boat, scows, barges, coal, 
and working expenses........... 30»000

Harbor dues...•••••••••• •
Real Estate Tax.................
Trade Licensee..................
Land Sales...............................

. Land Revenue........................
Liquor Licenses....................

* Fines and Forfeitures.........
! Postage Dues..........................

Fees of Office........................
Miscellaneous.
Rent.. » •••••••

| Stamp Tax......... .....................
Reimbursements..

* Vic. Street Tax (arrears v.
Interest....................•
Road and Harbor Lo 
Lighthouses •....
Deposits................
Repayment on account of

adv’nce to Mun’l Council 
Repayment of advances to 

Heads of Departments.. 
Gordon’s Defalcati

L989.Jl4.247 13,774 18.11»l21,3464, Totals...........•••••»•#••••• 6001*000;•; Revenue Services Detailed.
1, iTotal number of tons shipped from Nor.,361... Expenses connected with the Assess-

ment of Real Estate, Printing, &c. S 1,000 
Expenses connected with the Assess

ment of Trades and Professions.

500-3, 1859.69,473 
Total number of tons shipped from Oct.,

1862, to Nov., 1869................................... zOrSeo

Whole quantity left Nanaimo......... .. 94,871

266...
400...
41-*.

$:::

33:::
|:::
IS-

750
Revenuè for the year 1864 .. 188,

êueeT,loRCoS; ôi British Co- % 

lumbia on account of Temporaiy 
Loans repayable on demand.....

Due by the Colony of British Co
lumbia on account of Lighthouse

AdEvrrr^--6iowüAgeü^ 

London, to be accounted for -• • • 00>
Balance of £40,000 Loan undrawn, 

£6.168........................ ?.......... •.*•*•*•
Advances to Heads of Departments

600 6008,730
2,037
3,201
1,456

gSSsSp: 1.095

tarda at SI 60 per diem ... 1,096

800One
Total............................... *1,6002700hai..

25Callao............
Coquimbo... 
Honolulu... 
Victoria ....
B»‘"«.■••••

B2S5Ï-
Shanghai...

COMPARATIVE RETURN1080......
2,426

9001,70063*,!
Ij»wi«......................
Naunton •. *»••*» 
Hanson.........

Of Number and Tonnage of Vessels of each Nation, Entered at the Port of Victoria, dur■ 
' ing the Sears 1861, 1862, and 1863.

500
6097

Hotwwk..............
Jenkins.......

29,14 80 1863.1863.500 1861.337 31

00 DÛnl’rs^oStiôü-oVffio bi^

39,017 04 of Victoria ...
72 06 Due by the Home G 

Balance in Treasury

British............... 100 66,94018 50 e.•e ......vv*•.. No. i Tonnage.Tonnage.Ne.Tonnage.No.Nationality.1863. Fainting exterior of all the Government 
buildings, except the new Court
House ..............................................

Erection of Powder Magasine, unex
pended 1863................••****"

Fencing part of Government Square, to 
keep eastern the road.•••••-•••

Repairs to Government buildings ......
Fencing in a portion of Beaoon Hill 

Park, to prevent depredation» and in- 
jury to the tree», Ac. ••••••••••••■• 1»SW

Conetraction of an office for Harbour-
matter, and landing place.................... 3>uw

5, ..... 1,700 46,781•.......414..
7».: im.to.::

«e-W.
9,026...................

76,974......... •

426..Clerk.............................
Contingencies.. .........
Occasional Assistance, Expenses of 

Committees, &c........

1*600 colonial.....................
British.;................
American................. .

................................... ..'Zj, or
I Government.... 760Rebours......... '• ..................

Thompson...... Cullao....................
Melbourne...........
Shanghai......... —477-.. British............

900.1. United States.
471.. . Hembnrg.........

1,163... United Sutee.
300.. . United State». Hawe
916.. . United State». Naaon....................

Monsoon................................................................ 1,200... United States. Merrill.............
Merck....................................................................... 280... Hamburg......... MuUor
Strath alien........................................   600... British................Faddle
Riling Sue............................................................ 824... Britiih............... McKinnon.........
B»rly Bird............................................................... 460... American.........  Cook..
Fail Yarn»............................................................ 720... British...............  Dnndaa ....
Dublin...................................................................... 450... American..........Crowell ....
Buena Vista........................................................... 638... American..........Ay res.............
Domatila.................................... ......................... . 360•.. British............... Griffith.#•••
Benj. Howard............................................  600... Danish..............P'»*"4................
Windward.............................................................. 670... American......... Smith ... ...................
Bak........................................................................... 517... British.................Truaoott..
Vancouver................................. .........................1,148... British........... .. £eek
Stars and Stripes................................................. 700... American......... Cleaver............
®omm..................................................................... 624... British............... aun on......... The Governor

0^- Each of the above veeiela carried about 1.000 feet (board measurement) to every registered ton Coloni.i Secretary................
Treasurer.................................

63..St. Anne.............
Frigate Bird....
Bilistria...............
Julia...........

104,62*::::::::585598.. i.:3,638•••:*.........
* 7.................$386,É9 43

1.000 rn.:1..J oelin................ I«348,618 IS367.818 01

was not left for the cellectionof the whole amount 
of the tax within the year.

t Arrears former years.

A.German......Total !..TotalFreeman .... 600_ ^ Danish ..........................
2,000 Hanover..;.................!&:::::

Otago....................

üî::::::::i..How**...........
Bendlxen....

Reoapltulation^of^^Foregoing Estab-^•VOn*............. ..
Ban Francisco•••••...
Starlight...........
H. L. Rutgers.. VaZüvefIsland for the Y.drl864. j

B8TIXXIS 1864
$ V

!..
Fruuia.Howes .... 1,160 199,250................U 1,213 179.372....1,076 101.766............... 1fAT.AWTM SALARIES

Fixed. PandT 
•14.550 

4,890 
4,110 
1,006 
4.136 
3.426

Totals............
Arno............. I I «14,660 

•600 • 600 6,890l 720 4,8*0
HEADS OF BXFENDITÜBB.

1. Establishment*
Fixed Salaries..”Sti,970 
p St T Salaries.... 28,860 
Office Contingencies 6,686

TM Governor -
Colonial SeorsUry - 
Treasurer 
Auditor - -
Surveyor General - 
-Assessor
Harbor Master - -I
Postmaster - -
Chtei Justice -, -
Attorney General - 
Sheriff- -

hasÊfir1
Governor - 
Magistrate, Nanaimo 
Legislative Council - 
House ol Assembly

exports of gold
FROM 1858 TO 1804,

1868. 1869, 186S.

Valparaiso.........
Shanghai..............
London ..
8h“gh.v.v:::::
3h»»*h.i..............
MmO......
Honolulu..
itdy ......................
Hongkong..........
Sydney..............

HARBORMASTER
Painting and repairing buoys........................

SPEAKER HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY 

Furniture and fittings for House of As- 
sembly............................ ........................... ..

1476
6406

80
600! 680,j 406) 2,831

2,8601 260 , 8,100
176 2,976 
260 6,630
260 2,706

2601 1001 1,860 
486 360 , 2,676

11.7861 100 11,M6
4,848 26 4.866
2>0 60 3480

6001 100h 600
1,700 1,760 8,460

600
Comparative statement of the Expenditure as

made up from 1st January to 31st December, 
1863.

1863.1862.1861.
Shippers.1: 2,800 #1,873,446....

824,876 .... 
686,618

2. » Administration of Justice ..
3. Charitable Allowances.........
4. Police and Gaols ....

• S* §!nt ;•......... ...................
6. Education..
7. Conveyance
8. Works and Buildings •••
9. Roads, Streets & Bridges..••••

10. Miscellaneous..............
11. Interest on £40,000 Loan.........
12. Sinking Fund for do. ........
13. Lighthouses.....
14. Revenue Services

Total

81:M.......i 6.380 ï&F.wgi§.?.................................

Bank of British Columbia..............

proximate cal.nl*tion to the end
of ............................................................

Hudson Bay Co.......................................
Other Shippers.•••••••• •••••••••*

2,466 1,0009, 1,000
1,940ILU STS,0786, 349,900...........Expend,!Actual Ex- 

voted ‘ penditure, 
for 1863. 1863.

Police-of*Mafll*: Roads. Streets, and Bridget.
Bumiide Road Deviation.................... $
Bornsid. Road, round head of Inlet...... 2.W0

i____ _____-naite-inTn» West Ba*nîf!h Bead, from Victoria *° .nnm
1 #43,970 $28,86° 1 •6,8801|20,9M Thompson’s................... ........................ . .

■ " " " ! TpTT West Saanich Road, from Thompson s,
Administration of Estai-

son’s, and two bridges.
East Saanich Road, north

11 of GaolHeads of Expenditure. rim

■ E-
Callao....
Coquimbo............
London. ............... S:5S""

I *1,970
«3,880 Nil.

4,2*6 3,036 26
3,626 3,537 86
1,096 1,096
4,640 3,406 82
2,425 2,425
3,450 2,386
1,300 1,380 01
6,380 5,293 63
2,4561 2,468 46
1,2201 1,006
- 1,940 66

12,796 41 
.1,321 26 

6621 18 
.2,462 42 

3,833 60 
3,260 
8,484 29

«2167,476 $2,936,1727 $2,469,719 $2,6*8,061
BE CAPITULATION.7 5,000m , Auditor»... ••••••••••••••

Comparative Statement of Exports of Lumber, Sc., from Alberti Mills, during surveyor Genera!......
the Tears 18.12 and 1803.

l,

m$296,809'60
700 Welle, Fargo * Co (total ehipmente “l»6»)-;"";;

BSSBsS-. S ::::::::::
Hudson Bay Co. and other Shippers do

Total Shipments from the Celony..........................

m iATTORNEY-GENERAL 
Expenses of prosecutions . 

SHERIFF
Criminal punishments.........

QUARTER SESSIONS

..............................1*".:.- 2.000

gœ^fc^-huiü^ ^
Como"Ci-»-^'cqmVi"“;*

necessary to complete existing cen-
............................... ............................... «’«Vi

Bsquimalt Road.........................................*** g'Joo
tor^ihte Gul6* Stream L000 

Pedw Hill Roads, old and new hues..... • 6,009
Mount Tolmie to Cadboro Bay Road, at .

To connect' Beacon HUl Pxrk -iffiJFonl

-«SSSSS3S?

Harbor Master.
Postmaster.................
Chief Justice.........................
Attorney General..................
Sheriff
Miette::: . g

srr® -g
Charitable AUowancei.... 3.260
Police and Gaols..................I 7»91Bt
Rent.....
Education

$1250 ...
Establishments Detailed.

Civil*.
Increase.1863. (approx, cal.).».1892.Description. 500 i{11500

7,490,000...........",273,000'....
900........... I,?” ....

470 ....

::::: ..................... $10,200,183Sawn Lumber—No. of feet....
Spars ..............
Salt Fish—barrels.................... 370...........
Fish Oil— 41 ....................... 193.......... —m
Skins and Furs—pkgs...............  U........... 33.... ••y •

’ Noru.—The ehipmente of Lumber from Albemi, 60“twi*e' amoanAtf?™î1îîd Me* Merrilee, the
were conveyed to Victoria in the steamer Thames and schooners Albemi ana g
first making, during the year, five trips, the second eight, and the third one.___________ __________

non SOOXB MUX, ises.—Michael Hoir St Co.
To 8hanghae,China, per barks “Dove” and “Phillipine,”............................... ****** #122
Spars, ada ...•.••••*•*• ** - ,

Lumber received Coastwise for Consumption in Victoria, V. L, during 
the year 1863.
From Alberni Müls, (Andersen & Co.)......... .....................................
From Cowichan Mill, (W. P. Sayward,) . .........................
From Sooke Mill, (Michael Muir,)...........................................................

THE GOVERNOR.
The Governor...................................

COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Colonial Secretary.....................
Clerk...........................»......................
Messenger.......................................
Occasional Assistance m copying, etc..
Office Contingencies.................

TREASURER.
Treasurer................................
Clerk...................
Office Contingencies.........

AUDITOR.
Auditor...................

d Clerk............
887 26 Contingencies............................................... ..

SURVEYOR GENERAL.
Surveyor General.
Assistant do........

_____________ Occasional do
$276,680 $1*7,284 58 Contingencies 

43,660 ASSESSOR.

w oar 83 Assistance fbr copying.
91 607 26 Contingencies..................

9‘,663 81 HARBORMASTER
Harbormaster................
Clerk ...
Boatmen
Office contingencies .....................................

260.$14,560100 Fees

BRITISH COLUMBIA.46 .....239 CORONER
.. 2,910 

.... 1,600 Fees to Coromer...................................... $300
Fees to witnesses and others...........
Removal and burial of bodies ...... 676
Contingencies ..................................... 230

500480
600 I

sHciFMisra- betythns

ter during the Tears I860, 61, 62, 63. 

' “ No. Vessels.

600 600767660 IMPORTS.1666
3,856 17 

10,896 36 
<17,776 11 
60,697 18 

6,687 27 
962 29

......... j • 6,000
Conveyance of Mails............ I 7,290

S.0a?.!"Ædg;;
sasï'i»; s
Interest on Road and Har-

E“ve.|. Service.. »
Light Honiei....... ',910
Office Contingencies............. 6,8»0
Refund of Taxes..................
Temporary Deb. Loan ....

1,00083606

$2600

.... 2,910 
... 1.200 

.... 720
Comparative Quarterly Statement of 

Imports.
Charitable Allowances.

Victoria Hospital .......................................
Female Hospital

1,600

*61,800250

725 Passengers.Miscellaneo us. 1863.1869.$2750

Police and Gaols, exclusive of Establishments.

..............d 370

° tog Acte of Legislature..............
Sarveyor-Gener al—Survey», Comox
„ Vf w mû»
oll^em’pG^itt

^eteKasss
LmdX&rder".t Cowichan at 650

-isësœt'Wîi

office to give information to imi- 
grants •••

œ-q-.Vote^mdExp'enVte

connected therewith ......• ••**••

Total • • • •....••••••• #26,113 60

Annual Interest on Road and Harbor Loan, 

«11,6»

S:::::::
5:103:::::::

• 376,016 73 
762,0*2 70 
674,323 99 
406,614 28

.... 1,000,000 
1,666,000 

100,000

$ 166,173 46 
1,164,242 09 

996,914 98 
496,611 38

•8*7................. First Quarter................
Second Quarter.........
Third Quarter...........
Fourth Quarter..

80 ifg?:::: 228.........
7,436 01 
7,373 30 

233 83 
24,444

POLICE
Clothing for Superintendent and 11^ ^ HI:::::IIS:::

...
4.000

1,000

412 50

.«••••a»».....#..»»»
.2,766,000 men ••••••••••••«•••*•

Fuel, water, and light......... ..
Bedding
Ammunition and' repair of arme ..
Building and repair!.............................
Incidental expenses ............................

Total number of feet,... 2,800,840 91 2,109,037 7019,102....................1,086,•772500.si..i•» ......
75580 «Includes a large number of Miner’s Canoes. 

Nots.—The number of vessels which cleared

S2t5*rS^h.*vSi
350 Total Value of Importa Into the Colony 

of British Columbia during the Years 
1861,1863, 1863

EXPORTS
—OF—

English Goods, or American Goods Exported after Importation, but all 
liable to Duty in American Ports.

For the Six ending December, 1863.

50Temp. Loan to B. Columb.

Deposits repaid.........••
Adv’nce to H’ds of Depart’s 
Home Gov’mt, (Military).

Total................. ..

3002,426 260360200
--------  2797206 6,009

GAOLS was 28.
..................... #1,414,309 73
......................  2,800,840 91
......................2,109,087 70*

3660SSSK''tsssssrn
Convieti and 4 guards................ 376

600 1861.............1600 Revenue and Expenditure 1862750«337,511 48 186S500 . 300 9,700Clothing for prison
Fuel ana light......... - ,,,-
Medicine and medical attendance. 660
Tools and implements......... .
Bedding and other necessaries......... «JW
Ammunition and arms.................... .. 60
Incidental expenses

• The difference in value between the Imports 
ef 1862 and 1803 is mainly attributable to the large 
quantity of live stock imported in the former year 
from Oregon and Washington Territory by over
land rente, via Rock Creek._______________

era......... »• pprox. Revenue for 1863, including
loan. $319,164,25 ................................£

Approx. Expenditure................................ 936,371 w

260 A316
a #121 26 arrears, 1862.
bc andl861.
d Bums amounting to £11,3*2 were rernittad to

^^,Trv^:n=v^nd.h,-i^L^Vto“

lowii
Works and Buildings.... ...............$87,300
Interest on Vancouver Island Road and

Harbor Loan........... ............................. ..
Sinking Fund for do......................................... 7»*1*

The column of Actual Expenditure does not

z «“^t ^to‘gho^g % ‘teti-toto0.'

colony.

POSTMASTER
1300Oelober. Nov’mbr. Dee'mbr.August. Sopt’mbt.

,25,015.. $16,660..
6,187... 

637..

3,000Postmaster ......................
Clerk "••••Éllb........... .............. •••••••
Occasional assistance.........................
Contingencies.................................................

$ 82,716 76Port of DestÎBâlion.

8AN FRANCISCO.................
PORT ANGELOS (W. T.).
ASTORIA........................................
NEW YORK................ ...............

5SZt0,dMS*ti Gov.rnm.ot 

on account of Military Expenditure,

600 e e.••••••
5001000 26»023317..

3.988..
3.587..

$25,456.. 
10,412.. 

361...

$28,112.-
8.663..
4.208.. .

CT78TOMS. BB VBN U JB-176
51,896 0040*6690 not included in excess............. .6.804..

1.727.. 
349..

II__ri'DIt EAT,.

1859,1860,1861,1862,1863.
1869.............................. ..................9 88,9*0 w
1860 ................................... 17J»
1861 ......... .............. ............... . SMri 5Î *
1862.0 ••»••••• ••••••••••••••• 55»|ia |tt

100 Total charge against Revenue of 1864 $134,011 76 

*m’363 50

Surplus for general aarvioe» fi» «he 
year, .................................... .................... .... w

*94*7CHIEF JUSTICE 
Chief Justice
Registrar.........
Clerk of Write.........
Contingencies

.1/ 8880
1600TOTAi FOB. THE BIX MOlffTHS.

.$139,123 

. 42,023
10,464

Rent.

Rant of Post Offlee •••••• ••?$*&'••••........... 330
Rent of Gaol, *c., Nanaimo ......................

1000 $1000••••«•»••••••«
260 330

s*n
Port ATTORNEY-GENERAL 

Attorney-General
100

i.’oooAstoria............................... • *
M#w York. 849

çqark .«••».#•«••••••••••••••••••••••
Çontipgenoies «$$•«»••••••••••»•••••*

#1760
250

.$191,959Grand Total.............. • aaS'tiMti « • »»»»• •»•

- .
6ity, the wife of S Mar*

xesnelle, on the 6th iest.-‘. 
ck,” of a son.

:tr

t, at 8:15, on the evening 
it Mary EmerAntienna,

g & Rueff,
MERCHANTS,

Wholesale Dealers
iii

hsfiî ,V7 .it*
[H—

;ProvisiODSy;r!^

Ld. Siloes.
>it

.VICTORIA, y.lKi
DfcWtl

9JLONI1T. PRINTED 
The British Colomst 

------ it street, bettor
iV.t

9,1864. *
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SUPPLEMENT.
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BRITISH COLONIST.
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John Meskin,
Mr. Clarkson, - - 
Kimball & Gladwin, 
Barnard’s Express, - 
"W. B. Barrage, 
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L. P: Fisher, - - -
F. Algar, - - - -
G. Street. - - - -
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